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MADE F,OR FORDS EXCLUSIVELY -Lots of Moisture in Coffey
Corn Win Stage a Real Come-Back Despite the

Cold Weather Damage
-B'Y IlARLEIV HA.TeRTht Nl)w York TtJe..

phone Company oper
ales 8�o Fio.rd truc�,lubricated,with iVeeao&
For�ol ,ex,dusive I,.

- and you can giIVe qukker and more

dependable deliveries at lower cost

YOUR FORD delivery truck is
more than an automobile.

It is a symbol of the quick, de
pendable service you render
your customers.

1

'It is also partofyour business
overhead. It must be operated,
continuously and economically.
When your truclk goes to the
repair shop, profits go with it.
You not only pay for repairs,
but for lost time as well.

It isn't the fixed charges, such
as depreciation, insurance and
storage, as much 8'8 actual op
erating costs-e-gasoline, oil and
repairs- that boost your over
head. Of these, oil is the most
important-for ,it not only af�
fects power and gasoline tni:le�
age, but, engineers have found,
is also responsible for at least
750/0 of all engine reJl>airs.
That iswhy you should choose

your Ford oil with the greatest
care.

Made for F-ords
exclusively

TideWater engineers studied
Ford himricadon for y:e�rs. They
sought to cteate ,for Fords an oil,
which wowd aSS1:lre maximum

operating eC(i)nomy-a matter

of vital imp,ortance to Ford
truck owners. After four yea-rs

Last yea,r we ,se,t 'o,nt .a new bed' ,0,(
strawberries, whit'll d,ld weU In that
wet season, We had an old bed which
we intended to plow up; but the vines
looked so thl'lfty we thought we might
renovate it, which we tHd to a great
extent by going In with 'a enltlvntor

exclusively 'As a result of these and ripping up the' old plants' until it•

.. seemed tIilat' the bed was ruined, The
tests, and the patron�ge of over, snmmer i\\l8's wet, however, and a host

'11' F d . h of new plants set themselves, Thisone ml Ion or owpers, It as was f017tunate, for our berr� crop WIlS

been proved thatVeedol Forzoi, cut short by the. early :MIlY rrosts,
,

", 'whijeb killled many of the IblooD1s. The
,gives 8 definite economies in, two beds have provided us with all the'

F d ooerati herrles we could use and can, and weor operation. now !Irj! selling -some. get,blng 50 conts
, it gal�qn, fO«' them. The on:ly variety of
strawberry we grow is Dnnlap ; we
used to grow ellrly, medlum and late

, vartetles, but now stick ,e!l:c1l1sively to
: the medium vnrletv, the D.unlap. There
Is no hetter frul t grolW:n, than the
strawberry, ami it seems well adapted
to this soil and climate, We have never
missed ha vlng a crop; 81hout the {Jnly
thing necessary to rnlse It Is to 'keep
nil weeds and grass .ont of the 'beds.
The wild stmwheertes are a ,good cr6p
this yea'r, and one of our neighbors
has a pasture dn which are 3 or 4 aezes
of wlld ber.rles �com which hundreds
of quaree 'hav�n picked.

,

' New Engla,n.d Is not much ,of a '(farm·
iug country, but' tthe fll!l'Ulers there

Go to the ,nearest'Ford ,dealer' And Ihen Showers Came ha.ve some practloes wMt'h it would
lilly liS -weir to foHow.. The a veruge

or any OQe of 'several thou$and I
We got the fIrst crop of :aIfai)fa !-rom New Engllllnd farmer IE'a'l'ned 200 years

,

h . d f d u one of ,onr fle,lds In the blwn without ago to fit lIis e!l:penclit.ure· ,to his in·
aut OIlze ,or, ,�gents. nave IIny Dllll,n, but the secOnd field stlI111es come; then when ,the good times caJlle

YOUr crankcase drai·aed and 11e� ,In �he sw.a,th, 'hii,ving bad tWI� lig,ht he l}lld not )1ave his fntul\c Income tlll,en
showers on H. If :we cllln get 'It up todllY IJY ballikel'IS, i1nl1le,Ull'lIt deallerl' and '

filled with exactly one ,gallIon (i)f or :tomo,rr,o;w I do Dot think Iln.v"r<101 store keepers. I have often ,heard the
,

-

'damllge wtn be ,done ,to the 'hay. Any· doetrlne ,pr,eul'hed th!llt th� 'WilY to getVeedoi Forzo1. After y� hav:e' how, I am glad it is cat, for ,the new a'bead is t9 go ill debt, That might
d V d 1 F 'I' growth is coming on fast since the' have been sOllnd ,(Ioctrine years agoteste ee '0'1: orzo to your rains. The first crop on this furm was' whell farPJ la'�d 'W,as continually grow-

sa,tisfa,c,tion,"then buy yourj a pal'tial (allure, owing to the etll'1� ing in 'value. 'bnt s\wb·a ,do,ctrine is ,noMay bosts a,nd all tlie neighbors reo longer ,BOUlld. The New Eng,ltJ,nd faIJll·
season's supp'ly ,in a 15 gallon port the s�me conditions. Most farm· ers d'id not make it It practice to run,

1del'S say the fh'st crop is about 60 per ,in debt; in filCt, most fnrmer.s there
stee rum. cent of an avel1age one. There '\\las no used .to look upon debt 'ylt.b horror.

. lack of ,moistUl'e at-'any time, and w-ith And if any class In the C,l1U1try )la!!

TideWaterOil Sales Corp�, llhe start April gave the crop we were laid up more cnplt-Ifl on limited, rei
, "all .expeej:i'Bg it .to be a heavy one. But sources than thes,e New E'nglanders,

dration, Eleven B.r.oadwav.. New I that week of frosts' and cold weather :would pot know whelle to lind it. An '

Y 'k (
.

ffi). B stopped the gl'cO:wt)l ,right there; it .these farmers are 'not ,peasan�Il, t'tth�r.01' ,maIn 0, ce, oston,' stood still after that even when grow. 'Their economy, liS ell':cplpUfied to!/,Newark Philadelphia, Chicago ing conditio,ng were of t;lte be�t, 'Wlhen by President Ooolidge, ,led ,them a w!, ,
the first ClIOP ,of alfalfa Is frosted the fro\11 peasa,ntry; the-y ,w,el\e their 0

asSDetroit,KansasCity,CollUmbus, best thing to do is to ,ge� it cut as soou men _and a more, independent cl
ur

,
. ,t as possible and get it out of the way �e"er llyed. ,

To fit our expePIWs to 0
..Dallas, San Francl'sco, os An� for the second crop.

' lDcome IS as good a plan lor us to fold1 0 kl .J 'Ii) 1 d S I low as it was for the New Englange es, a an(IJ,cort an , eatt e. Hogs Sold at $11.60 far-mers, and the results will be a9

good. ,

of experiments and road tests,
they perfected Veedol Forzol,
the economy oilmade for Fords

The Eight Economies
of Veedol Eorzol.

1. 10 to 25 % gasoline saving
2. 10 tto 25 % saving in oil
3. ' 10 to 25 % less carbon
4. Eliminates costly chatter
S. Resists heat and ttiction
6. Increased ability to coast

7. Resist. fuel dilution
S. Reduces repair bill.

'

,Tfze economy oil for Fords
,

I

Kansas Farmer for Jwne 13,1925.

THE soil here is \'\1e')<) ,softlked frOI,l1 got over tbe,_i'adlo ,on M,ona�� morn.two showers which ha� fallen ing reported a 40 to ,5O·cent dro,p inIa tely, One.of these showers \WI� prices for aM classes of !hogs. T,he Bur.quhe heavy, a 11(1 In this. locality we lington hog" were shipped, 'but those
, necelved an Inch of moisture. Yesrer- "In ths Gridley ynrds we�e held two"c1IlY another fine shower fell, which <lays before shipment, and by so dohelped gl'e�l tIy II! nepalrtng the sli�ht' ing they had nn advantage of .a 25-damage done hy tlhe '1)lIost ,of tha/ d'lr"t cent raise in prices. "1e let two moreof the week. Tbililk of il!t! A ,frost ha,l'f! truck loads go rrom this farm; theyeno,ug,h .to bite ,the e�lge! .of ,the corn averaged 242 pounds and broughtwh!eh had been culttvnted once and $l1.GO lit the 10('111 yards, which waswhich we were .gettlng ready to ,go nil they were worth III Kunsas Cityoyer the second time! When we SIIW that mnrulng. 'l'hese wi)(Uy fluctuat-
, that the corn had been nipped a liWe ing l)rie.es of hogs, wneat and corn,

we gave up our mulched potatoes, for nuike it hurd for buyers and still hard- '

,It is wela known that frost strtkes er Oil fnrrners, 1'01' �.t Jis t!}u,IW 'natural
, ha-rdf>.r -on ,old hllY than anywhere else, fUI' huyers to take a good big Jqargln
I
But a tJ'tp to the potatoes dllwillsed no to protect themselres, 'l'be BurU�tondamage, for whh-h we were 'thankful. hog buvers pay, good prices all the

, That morning the rndlo quoted Decem- time: their mnrgln in buying Is 50

U thi , d F' d ·1 her corn at III ceuts : the dllY before cents 1('88 than Kansas City tons, Itse IS prove or 01 it had been 84. This rulse in price was is probable that these h'ogs are soldcaused by the damage said to be done before they leave the local yards, thus
, to the crop in tile NI,lrth. It' is Just a muking the buyers sa"1'e.
·

1 F d t k
little earJ,y to .kill off the eern.; unless

In your ton or true ,It ts frozen clear to the ,gi'ound thi-s Average Crop of Wh,eat?, '
.

,
' Northern corn cl\.n stage a (,oJDe-lI,lIIic.I�;

, 'I know, for I have often seen it .done
, up there; less than 50 miles from the
Dakota line.

Strawberries Did Well

'8cre. •

More Tbrift is '_Needed

Two months ago everybo(1y seemed '

,

to be agreed that the run of hogs this' .A recent public sPeaker in ':rop�k:spring was to be �el'� Ught, Bnt the said that the world owes' mucb Itf.i.rllt 0(. ,tbls week the buyers ,a,t 'is,nr· btinkel'R, which is no d.IUbt t.rue, III

Iington found enongh to make a 1\Ion; �"by shou1d h� rub it in'? ,

'

ltay shipment of three ellrs, and the
Gridley buyers' bought two full cars, Perhaps our ne� song, "FolloW tb� ,

These hogs were all bo'nght o,n tbe Swallow," was dedicated to the corone� •

Saturday market. The first news I jn I!- wood alcohOl case.
",
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'" Sweetened Silage' to" Make

.Lambs Fatten Faster
, .

,-

WHEN
dad 'lea�es,-I'm-'g(llng ,to lng into one of his s110s along with,... before. They )lave heel}. ill, the' business.

put,that molasses in·tJ,le,sUo." kafir and water. E. F.,Parnell had- 18 years, ..and normally feed aboutThis ,J.'emark made by the last harnessed the barrel of molasses to the 5,000 head annually. Their ration con.' hall! of 'the' A. J. "Parnell '& water line and blower fan, and 'was slats of silage, alfalfa hay, corn and,Son sheep feeding firm to one of the drawing the refracto,ry, sweetening out "Ilnseed oil meal. Oats' is used Instead'bnds, was overheard by the father. of tll'e barrels. by .suetton. 'of corn hi getting .the lambs on fullMr. Parnell' was prepar�g to leave for Mr. Parnell liked tHe sweetened sll-, feed because 'the Western lamb needsId8'ho to buy feeder lambl'l. 'The mo- age so well that he put a carload of a ,bulky 'ration untt! It becomes nelasses was a part shipment·'of black-' black'strap' molasses in each of his enstomed to concentrates. They usst,rap which they had been unabl'e to 200-ton silos last fall. But they have ually feed Nevada, Utah 0;: Idahouse
'

fihe' winter b'efore because ,it special equipment for running it in stock.wouldn't run in cold w.eatber. now, The molasses is emptied into a "Our lambs last year averaged
·

,,"Yes, 'and you'll make a mess of it," galvanized iron vat, f,rom which it is aboJIt 60 pounds on the range andcountered the f41ther who hl!dn't been drawn, by a rotary pump and 'forced 'about 85 pounds on the market," saide'il:pected to offer an oplnlonv-: "That into, fhe water line which extends to Mr. Parnell, "They ate less 'hay as astuff: won't run and "ou'll gum up the' the ,silo top, where the sweetening result of the molasses in the silage,wOl'ks." • '

mixture enters the silage distrl'butor and I believe we 'had some increase in
·

, Th
.. T',� ied It''1J pipe. -

gain and a decrease in death losses as, ',ey. �ppe 'up -

"We found that the silage comes' out a result of it."But the son was young· and resource- sweet and appetlalng," said Mr. Pa�- They are building a feed mill and,ful. He ,couldn't see' why tliat molasses nell. "The lambs w,ur leave the' bi.igh't· haye recently installed a grlnder which.hQuldn't be just as good in the s110 est ,alfalfa-hay to feed 'on U. Our wlll chop the alfalfa and mlx thea's, it wns spread' on' mill feed or first srI: loads of lambs topped the corn and 011 meal with it. The prealfaUa. If he cpuld succeed In, getting Kansa!! City-market at $18.25 and pared feed will be blown into binsit lD,ixed with, the silage there wouldn't they kept' topping the market as long 'where it may be loaded into feed wagbe anf question about feeding' it 81 as. we had any to, sell all wlBter long. ons from an elevated platform on thethere, kad ,'beei\ 'the. winter .betore be- The commission men and buyeri! liked other sidlJ pf the building. A tractorcause' of its aforementioned l'efusal them and they dressed out well for wlll be used for power'.to ooze from the bung hole of its con- packers. ,That Indicates the ration
TIl C Ytalning barl'el on cold days.- was good." , ree rops a ear \When Mr. 'Parnell came back from The P�nells fed '6,000 Nevada . "Just now We are preparing to sum-his Westfrn t,r"tp that mol.!lsses was go� Jambs last winter and 8,000 the year mer feed some cattle." said Mr. lPar�

nell in explaining a load of kaflr be
fore the mill door. "We had this
feed, and I did not want to waste it. '

.

The mill wlll enable us to grind .and
A. J. Parnell Built a Feed IIIlI to' Make

mix it with some commercial feerl 'We UIII Lamb Ration ltlOre Efficient
have bought, to balance the ration. make prices too high. Feeders have,.:.. Part 'of the Parnell farm is in the contraeted- unborn lambs for fall de'Kaw bottoms near Lawrence, and livery at $12.50 a hundred pounds andabout 65 acres is used for potato pro- above.

_
If' you add to that the neeesductlon. Oowpeas are grown as a sary margin it means the fat lambsgreen manure crop after potato har- must bring a big price. ant! I am not."est. These are, turned under and' sure the market wlll stand it.the land Is seeded to wheat. They "We have lost and lost hell'VUy atselect 1,000 of the smallest lambs and times. Once we lost $14,000 in 110 '

feed .them alfalfa hay and oil meal days, and another year we came outscreenings on 'the wheat. That gives $11,000 behind. Figuring our 18· years
"

good returns for the- pasture .. and in- of-experience, however, we are a littlesures distribution of the manure dl- ahead of the game, but If I did not, ,rect to the potato land. After the. pas- have all this equipment, I doubt if Itnre _is consumed' the lambs are placed would continue' in the business. It is,in the feeding shed. _ too uneertaln." ,'!Sheep do not always pay," Mr. Par- He uses kaflr for sllage because itnell remarked In discussing present stands up better than corn and Is eas:'tendencies. "They have been profitable ler to handle.. Kansas Orange caneduring .tha last few years, but I ,am gives n bigger yield but, according toafraid that the demand for lambs will hls experience, is difficult to save.
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'�A--New Age
. '

,Farm MachineryIn'

T'
,

BE 10t,of-tlJe Ame,rlcan farm�.r By �.,A,lexander Legge any anrbellfshment by me, they would.;..aild I know of: none ',who Is e provide an interesting, story about themore distinctively American President, Interpational Harvester ,eqinpan,Y new modern-day age in agrleulture,, than, the Kansas fai'mer':"is far
especially as it exists In Kansas.bette1,,�an' it wall! three or iour years t'racto)" p,uiUng two-row 'Usters and on seed; so he turns his attention to Figures at hand show how on a 0)ago. 'mhe readjustment of: world gang plows, and especially. in Western the 80 per Cent figure and whittles Kansas fnrm three men can harvest'markefing cOnditions, especially with Kansas by the greatly increased use dow!l,hls 'operati'ng costs by substltut- 400 to 600 acres with a harvester-. ,regard .to wheat, In the produ,ctlon of of" the harvester..thresher, l�.rger acre- ing machines for man-and horse labor. tbresner and put the wheat in theWhich Kansas is such a splendid ages were'covered with a' 'eonstderable In �al'Vesting Klfnsas wheat, esp-eOo granary at a cost of trom 3 to I) 'centsleader, h,s vel'Y� considerably �elped. reduction in, costly man labor.

, ially, a revolution In machine methods 'a bushel. With such a remarkablyBut !I like-to thll)k of another rea-, When the editor asked .me to write is taking place with .an ellmlnnblou 'of low cost of harvesting by means of anson for this betterment., 'I 'believe this article he submitted several- ques- man labor that in some districts is up-to-date machine, it is no wonderthe lot of the American f�mer has tion!! as follows: Why should we use large in its proportions. Thanks to tbat In Western Kqnsas. where theimprov.ed ,�ecause be has made
-,
It bet- Improved farm machinery.? What in- the .harvester·thresher -the Kan'sas. ebmbtne Is especially well adapted toter.· By the, practice ,of mor,e efficient fluence has this had on production and farmer Is n() longel,': dependent at har- hnn'esting gi'nln, ifs use is extbndlngfarming 'and. �u(rketing methllds, teo on the social and' economic .well�being vest time on migratory rabor-ineffl- in ever incl'easJng numbers.!luctlon ,of: produ�tl,on. costs, _

more in- of/the folks,? Why has the demllcnd for, cient, high priced, aud unreliable at tb� The new attitude of many K{\nsastelllgent use, of labor-saving, �Rchines farm machinery increased so m1,1ch this best. The drudgeries that fa'll on the farmers in regnrd to the combine ,isand, dJv.el\siflcntlo!l, he has pulled him· year, especlillly in 'Kansas? Why should hqusewife in cQoklng and caring for weil expressed b.y .T,. R Ward of Engleself up ,very lar�ely ,by' his 'ow� effolts. tractorl 'be Coming back? What,ls the header 'and thresjler crews are eUmin-' wood, .who saId 18 a letter datedAs Secretary of Agriculture, Jardine outlook'- for the sale of farm: machfii- a"ted. The,re also is a clear, sllYlng In September, 1024:�ecently stated In th� NatiQn's !8ul!_iness; ery? He also asked me, to ,submit the money and time oy virtue of ellmlna-· Women Favor Co'mbineshthe farmer'is a business ma� and he names', Ole sonie Kansas' farmc,rs who, ,tlon of extra operations, partlcularl;as, a' �o� of native intelUge�ce, forti- are ,real pOwer' farmers. that of threshing. The slogan; "Oncefled by sound' business. experience." Let us' consider the first of the 'two Over and It's All Over." therefore isS "d,'
,,'

th' 8'0 P C t qtiestlons'llsted abOve, the one on, the full of meaning to the man who i; tnave, ,on e "
er en

-reason for,and the other the influence that part of the country whe�e wheatWhen the pinch t!a�e....wlth the post- on the' usei's 'of Jmproved fll1m ma-
-

may be cut and threshed at �he "ameWar dep�ession, the fal'DJW', like' any chines. Ca.reful, efficient farmers th.ru time.gOod business man, began' to chllCk his, 'close check of th�i'r operat1ons, book-' Managers of our branch hOllses atcost items, Na,tural_ly he cut hili ex- keeping if :you will, are realizing that Hutcl;linson, Top�ka, Salina, Wichita,pendltures":"'he had to. Iteuce, 'he' ,prO- to hOl-se and man labor' are chargeable Kansas City and Parsons have reoduced at' gr�atly reduced, CQsts. 'For ,Hie biggest cost items on' the fbm. pOrted conditiomr In their respec.tlve:nstance, 'i� :the :'growing and har�est- AgricJlltul'al econo�ls�s ha \'Ie ,found ,ter,ritories 'an4 pallticularly 'in referng,Qf last'�ear's g,rea� wheat crop. I that SO, IMlr cent of ,the operating" ex- ence to the use of hnproved farmdOll t beUeve ,production eostli, cOflliid-, peilses, on the a�erage farm Is charge-, ,machines 'and power units. These mene�g all, facrors> were eyer j)a.red a'ble to horse and man' labo�. In 'his also sent in nume,rolls' letters fromthown to BU,ch low nmits. Never �aJl effort t� cut his cos,ts, thl'n, th� thln�- farmers who tell of increased produe·e' number of busbels grown per man ing farmer naturally looks for ways, tlon and reductio!! of high labor costs�o -great. P,ocluctlon_costs" moreover, and means' 6f reducing: tlJ,ese ,items. He by means of such machines, It is renllyl,'eQu_en,tIl' ,Wll�
_

reducea� 'by wider use ,knows ,he can't. save much on oterbea'd an inspiration to peruse these letters .Of Ia�r-sa"lIil[ 'machine!l� This, 'held charges, Uke rental or inte_rest, la;ltes I' wish, If space would only permit,���t1c ll.iD; the ;t{aDsda,.:w:beat belt. and.1ns�ance, which are fixed, and�)le. that I .might qllote everyone of the
· ,"'; ;}i� bOne 'power, 'or" the certainly dare �ot save ,a great deal, letters sent In. In' tbemselvel, without.... ,... .o'_;�:!$�n;��·.'.t.'. ':'," . '.� .. ...,

,"U�tll this year I was strictly op
posed ,to hn.rvester·threshers. But the
light broke thru and I bougl!t one, and
am welC'pleased: and would not think
of hending or binding again;,
"I cut abou't 250 acres, and the best

P!lrt of It is the very small expense.
Then when you are' thru cuttlJllt, you
are all done and ready ,to farm your,
land fo�, wheat again, It is a ,short
cut to profits In wheat.'! .. ,.

Cecil. M.' McGuire of Pratt als4)
IJllikes n significant remark In his
letter in"regard to rellef provided, the
women' folk wh�Il the harvester1
thresher is used. Note also the 'last'
sentence abQut returning straw to the
.soil hy means of the _straw-spreadiq,
attachment with which the combine,
is equipped.

(Continued ,�n Page 13)_
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EVERY
once in a while I bear some person

say, or read that someone has said, tbat to
experience great poverty is a fine thing for
11 man. I disagree with this idea of modern

life.
I have just been reading two interesting books,

both
.

of them biographies. One is "A Son df
the Middle Border," by Hamlin Garland, and the
other Is "Making an American," by the lat.e Jacob
Rlls. Hamlin Garland spent' his ehildhood -and
boyhood until he reached his majority on fa'rms 'in
Wisconsin and Iowa. As a farm boy he dld not
Buffel' for something to eat, and probably 'was as
well clothed as other country boys of t.hnt time
and pluce.
But when he was 10 yenrs old be was set to

work with a plow, one of the old-fashioned Imple
ments which he had to hold ·and drag around the
corners when he reached the end of t.he furJ.!ow.
He did this heavy a11(1 monotonous work for 10 or
12 hours a dny, day after day aud week a'�ter week•.
Then he wall set to harrowing the plowed ground.
It wns a hen,'y and wearisome task for' a boy . .1
insist that while other farm boys have had the
same eXllerience it hns a deoaen.ing effcet on m'Ost
of them-but thut was not the part of young Bam
lin's life that interested me most..

Much Like a Tramp

W· HEN he started cut to earn bill WA)' 'in Jthe
world he had to endure the trial� of pOV

. crty, hunger and a luck of sufficient doth
ing. He learned what it was to be dri,ven hGm
the door, not because he was a beggar but because
he 'had the look of a hungry t.ramp. He suys :flIat
he. began, a'fter 'a number 'Of rebuffs, to fee'l lIliIe:a
trn1J1'p. Selt-respect nnd confidence began ,to Ide"
cUne, But he overcame povert'Y, and made 'R fAmous
Dlfme for blmself and a rellsoll1l1ble cempetence ...... '

Hamlin wn·s able to dc tihls, but his experiences
m'igllt and probahly would hnve crusbeel a·n ordi
nary boy. The book leo\'es the . Impression on me
that while It did not crush him, these trlalls did
embitter Humlln, and left scars upon ,his soul. If
lIe 'had been of weaker fiber or less determined he
might have become a criminal, a thief or at be>.!t
a wandering tramp, begging ha'ndo11t.8 f.rem (Io'or
to door,
A reasonable amount of work is good for a ,boy

if' the 'conditlons under which he laQors al�e ,pleas·
ant and henlthful. But eJiltreme hardship and po"
erty are 1II00'e 1lI,ely to ruin ·than help a lad. Th'ere
is ne reason to believe that Hamlin Garland would
not bn,'e made as IlI'lIch of 'n success, or more, If
lIe had never· been compelled (0 endme. these ex·
treme hardships.

RHs Was a Foreigner

THE experience of ,Ja('ob [Ui� was even mere

strild·ng than that of Hamlin' Garland. He
wo's born In Hollam!, alid in ndd·iUon to ex

treme .poverty hlld the handicap of being a for
eigner. Evidently he had a hOl1cful, :resolute tem
per and grent conrllge, altho. he does not boast of
these traUs. He was too proud t.o beg, N·en when
be got 'to the .point w,here 'he had no 'lIood for two
'Or three days, and no shelter. But his heart was

embittered, and the weight of disconrngemoilt was
almost more than he could endure. At one time
be reached the point where he sat 'on the ei:lge·. of
the whalrf nnd debated whether he should jum.p
roto the hay and end his misery. A .poor, homeless
dog, almost as hUllgry as himself, clime ,nnd snug
-gled up to hi·m; and offered him his iriendship.
Thc.t dog saved the life of Jacob Rils, and ·gav.e .to
.the w01'ld, .and -eRpe(!lall� to the United States, one
of tits 'most useful and distinguishe(l citizens. Rlls
overcame tremendous obstacles because .he was .a
ma'st extllaoreUnary'ma'n, .but -the ordin!l;l'y person
would in all ,probabhUy ha-ve sunk under sucll COil
dUlons, wnd become '0 suichle, a worthless '!ramp
or ,a .crimlnal.
Extreme po,'erty .is a trc,mendous ,e,vn .In a ·re

public. I,t is, the C!luse of much cr,ime, dlsease
a·nd -waste.

Dea:lh of Ex-Gov.erUQr Hoih

IT W4\S with ·8 feellng of sur.prlse and profound
regret thot I read the news last week of the.

deatb of Ex-Go:v:ernor E. W. Ho-ch. Ha'VI� :haa
the .privUege of S'er"ln'g 'as 'hl's private seeretary
for several mcnths lV.hlle 'he WIIS gcvernOl:, I came
to· know him inUmatetv, amI with ever 'in'ereaslng
respect for 'his ahlllty and chara('tel'. He was a

.. ' man o..f hlg]J ideals, kindlY .nature ana much more
,."_� " than ordlnary;a1JUltl. '

"

�..
9. '. I

.

I"

Passing
Comment

- Bu T, A. McN�al'
As a public llpeaker lie had few s1U)eriors or

,eY(,1I equnls, This was demonstrated by the fact
thnt as a pl8ltform lecture.r Ihe wa,s able to -eom
mand n very high salary, and was in constant de
llIS'lId' untdl .be voluntll'rU� retired from tbat flehl.
His tenderness of heart WIlS the .cnuse of some criti
cism wbile be was in office, It was difficult for
111m to resist an ,appeal. to lIis merc;y:, and possibl�thllt admirable trait' in his challader was sometimes tal_(en ad\'antage ·of by convicts to escape thefull nleasnre of punishment, but during his ,four
iVears >in the governer's chair there was never an
accusation reflecting on his official 'Or .personal in
tegrity. While he U�d ·six years beyond the three
score and ·ten, ,his death came to me ·as a surprise.
He seemed much younger thou bls years. and I
'bad eome to look 'On 'hlm as a man who 'would live
to a 'great age.

23 Men.as Governors

Sf'NeE her atlmission to the ·Union. 23 men have
,

served as gover�ors of ·'Kansas. 'J)be first gGv.:'
<?rnor was 'CbJ!;rles RobiD80n,' whG 'had .pUle.

considerable fame !before he came to 'iK:ansas 'as :a
'

<!hnmplon of "freedom in Cwlifornia. RoblnsGn was

a _physician, altho so far as history shews he dIe1_.
not practIce 1n Kansas, He served but ,one term as
gove1'neJ:, 'and was succeeded .by 'Thomas 'Carney,
a .merchant·o1 Lea'Venworth, who also was in,oU}tce
but one term, during the most tJ:ying Pertod 'of
the 'Ch'lI War. ,

.

Carney was succeeded by Samuel if. '@rawtord,
wlm 'bad· been .admitted to the bar, 'but at the 'out·
break 'Of the Civil War imm'Cdiately entered the
serv.i·ce, serving first :as eapta:ln in the First 'Kan
sas, ,and h'e .atterward distinguished himself 'ns
colollel of a colored regiment. Old soldiers. 'wh'o
served with 'Crawford say 'he"'was .an !tleal 'sold:ier
of ·great courage; 'dasb llnd 'abll'tty as a oommander.
He was only 20 years old when 'he 'became gov

ernor, and has the d'{stinctlon of 'behrg' the yeung
est man ever elected to .that office In Kansas. Two
or three mOJ;lths before the 'ex;pira:t1on at hls'seconel
term he resigned .to tnke 'command of the 19th
Kansas, which was recruited to campaign 'against
the I'ndlaJ!_s, "who welle 'giving the settlers on the
'border a great deal of trouble. On h'is resignation,
NE!heml:n:h Green, 'a minister, sU'cceedeil him 'as.gov
ernor; serv.iug out 'hls unexptre4 term and having'
the dl'stinctlQn Q.t being the only, lIeutenant� 'gov-
'ernor who OCCuPied the o1fl'ce of governor 'by
reason of the reSignation dt 'his superior. He also
was the en'l_y .govenror :whG' 'serveli 'less :than tW)
years. .

-

'The fifth 'governGr' was mames· 1\1. Haney, a
farmer. 'Wbu

'of the second was elected Unt'ted States SenatOr,whel'e' 'he ser'V'ed four _years, The slxtb governor
WAS Thomas @sborn, a printer, After servl�g two

_
terms as governor, Oshorn was appointed nilnlster
-10 Brazil. 'Severn 1 years after his return .from tb'e
dlplQmaUc service he served one term as state
senator from Shawnee county, Governor OS}Mn'nwas known. as the ·ba·ndsomes1; man who (ev-er oc-
cupied the e�flce.

_.

Osborn was succeeded by George 'T. Allthony,flne of -the most brlUlant men 'the state 'has pr')dueed, He' was not, however, an ad;:oit poUticilln;he aroused the .antagonlsm of a considerable 'ele
ment of his party, and was defeated .for renomma
tton. He was sueceeded by ColoD'C1 Jobn �•. St.
.John, a lawyer and orator of much more than 'or
dinaey abIlity. He -was conspicuous as an advocate
of 'prohibition, and it' was during 'hls ladmtnlBtra
'Hen that ·the proliibitory amendment ito the Consti
tution was adopted. At the end GtJl'ls second term
'he wO's 'induced tG 'become a candIdate 'fer a third
.term.

.

Ttiis was contrary to precedent, 'ani! 'tile
united opposition of the anti-prohibition forces and
the opponents of a third term ,was sufficient t,)
defeat him at the election.
, He was succeeded by George W. Gnck of Atchi
sOn, a I.aw,yer-farmer .and the first DemGcrat to be
elected 'governor. GlIck's statue. along with that
of ..John if, Ingalls, ()(!'cuples 'a place In'. the Natlollcl'l
Hall 'Of F.ame in the Clltpitol 'building at Wash'1ng
ton. 'Glick 'was defeated fGr r.e-electiGn 'by ,J;ohD
A. Martiin; editor and pro.pr.letlor of the AtchlsoD
'Cbamzjlon. Colonel Ka·rttn was a member of tIM!
con\'ention which ,framed 'Our preei!nt state .cOnstl
tu1ilon. He distinguished IlIlmself dDl'ing the 'Oid
War as,cOlGnel IQf the'� KUlIBB·JufI.lltQ; .hatYI�
re.Che4·\tjhalt.1Jlgb command at Bw!,� cit 2t. GfW-
I'ernor Mallttn serVed .twG terma. 'went back to IiJIJ
new8Jlllper a11er ret_lring trom olftce. �and died a.t
1!he' ealJ!ly ,age of ·49.

-

.,
__

Enter -the' Populist Party
M-<\JRll'l'N wa� succ�ed by Ly,inan U. Bu�pll

reY,a lawyer ofI'ndependence.whulR'eviGue
lybnil servedas'Ueutenan't governor. Humph

re�;ser"'ed4::wD.tenns, but .lu81a'et term 'S8'W Ithe llise to
,power -of. the Populist pn.ny, jv,hlch .swept iLorenzo
Lewelling into offlee in ·1892, After a stormy twe
years, I,�w.elling w_as defeated fo,! re-eleQtlen by Ed
mon,d N. MQr:rill of Hiawatha, who in turn was dc
fiea·ted in lS!.I6 by John ,y, Leedy of LeRey. Leedy
then lost to.William E. Stanley ofWjChita. He served
two terllls, nnd WIIS succeeded by W111ls J. Bailey
of Bllyleyville, who wos defeated for renominll·
tiO'1 by Edward W. Boch. Governor Hocb ser"ed
two terms alld was suc�eeded 'by 'Ya'l'ter Roscoa
Stubbs of I.awren·ce, who served two terms aDlI
was followed 'by 'George B. Hodges,of Olathe, whO
·was 'the second. Delllo<"nlt'ic governor. 'GITVernor
Hodges' was defeated for rlH!lection by Arthur
Capper, who served two terms an'd was then
elected ·to th.e .Un'lted Sta'tes Senate. He was suc
ceeded by Henry. J. Allen, who served two term.!!
nnd WlrI! followed by ',Jonathan .Da'l"ls, wtm served
one' 'term and was defeated at 'th'e last election by
Ben S. 'Pnulen.· .

Of the 23 men who have occupied the governor's
ebatl', [5 are dend; �oblnsou, COTney, Cra'w'for,d,
'Green, . iIIarveY, OsborIi:, Anthony, St. John, ·GlIck,
Ma.rtl·n. Humpbrey, Lewelling, Hord-Il, 'Stanley and
Hocll. rOf the 23, oue, Green� 'served. iless -than two
yea·rs, and ro, Ro1'ltilson, Carney, Anthony, Gllek,
'I",ewel1ing, M'orrlll, Leedy, Bailey, Hodges and
IDlll"l1!, ser'Ved ,two years eacb. Three'Of 'the 23,
GJ.ick, Hedges an.d Davis, 'have been DemOcrats,
and ·two, Lewelling and 'Leedy" ba�e been Populists.
IDhe oldest 'ex,governor n<rw living is John W.

Leedy, now in ·.his 71tb yeu, and D'Cn to blm in
point of 'age is Ex-'O'overnor 'RaUey, 'now 'in his 7lst
yeaT, ' .;

Altho :&ansas is emphatically an il.gr�culturnl
state, only'foul" 'OfJthe SI m,ea elec�ed/'lJo",ernor were
llctively engaged in farmlng and stock raIsing lIt
the time of thew' electilon: ·T.hese were Bar",eY,
Gliek, Bailey and Da:Vh. Six were .printers 'and
ptlblishers't. '0sborn, A\Ilthony, .�tin;· Boch, CaP' •

per and A.il1en. One, Roblilson, wa·s ·a doctor, tM
not' practicing at the tIme of bis election; 'One,
Green, 'was a mlnist-er: foul', CrawfGrd, at. ,jJ"ohU,
Humphrey nn'd Stanley;welle lawyers; One Carne1.
was 'a 'genera'l merchn'11't, and OR, LewelIllli, wn�
"0 commission ·merchant. Two. MOl'rill, 8!nd Panlell,
were' .han'kers; one, Stubbs, was a 'OODt1!actobriand one, H'odges, 'a lu·mber, ·mel'chant. 'Elg.
of the governors were· sol(l1el's £n' t:he :Clrlit J!:;:Crawford, Green,'Osborn, Anthony, .St• .JobD, ...n cltliln, ,Humphrey an� Lewel:l1mg, T�o, Han<", a�"Capper, rose· 'from tbe .�0l"08 ·oIftee to t
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.f:Unl� States Bellate, and one, St. John, was a work of planting and cumvatlng, and he inay sun'candidate 10r .Pzesi�Dt on the Prohibition, ticket. filid .that..hla lAbor .baa heeD lD vain.-
.

8Q1J111!ie. -r..... ,that· ,;sUCeells .!lletl m stoek
."> .

•

_"':.;1 raWlDc, ._fhet ..thaD in ,.aight .farming; his
. W4ten � Heavens 1,0p01-... CIaaIic!e8' .Of .faiIl1ll'e ,are not ,iUmlDlsheiL 'If he en-

.
.

'

._ H It I : .

� t1D :lthe ,cattle b_eu his 'hel'd 'may 'be as-

.

ONE qbt last week I w.as ,All 0 ,on. :"'." ·aaHed. by blacJtlec, itch, fever, 'or'tuberculosls, an., . awlLke�ed by
.

.a t'}friflc rain :s�rm., !lbe .

:thraX.or some,ok 'form of' pestilence.· iff !he puts
. heavens !el!meil "to ha�e upened, apparenta

hla tr.Ust lD ,sheep :he flDda his .flock affected with
,the �.ttom. had fal�D, out. !I,lf:<perhaps leBs tban 2, ,the scab grob in" the head or other ailment com.·t'o�::aO:etta;:=�s ����rfe:!'n:�Jlefo� .•on �o .tbese animals.' If, he goes Into the borsetheir 1�ldtl COy,ereci mtb ,.:ater. . This did a :sreat business, .bl! !Dust contend "Mth ,the .bots, .poll evll,d �.!Of d

.

ge' eigle.clanF ·to 'corn . flatula, r1Dg bone., "lIP!lvln and -lune diseases. Ore�t, 'the'::e �tb8le .fanners wer� 'VIewing' w.ith· _ :'If'1le escapes diseases 'he f·inds thll;t-,prlces of h�rsesconsillerllWe .pOODl.'1tJle.· r;iilll
�

of their pr.oapective have_-goDe d9wn ,unUI ev,ery aJiliDai .on ·the placecorn '6op by' water,. ifelka ··In .otller prts of the' not actualb' used for farm work Is a dead loss.'state _ere looklq ,with call1l:let7 for indications, ofrain:; l!thelr crojJIJ welle m I� critical condition becaulle <.of a .lack of motsture. :m- stW anotber �tion d" ;the state. a ileatructlve .han 'stQ..-m badbligJiited a fair cr.op JIl'.ospect, 'a'nd l:n ·cnber casesinseet.a were ta�·�Mir 'toM." O� Whe- \\;hole it ,must bl! admitted that far�is,c�ider8ble ,of ,a camble. N.o 'matter what brancli.of apiculture tile .iDd1\Vidual engages In, he willbave.:hiis ·troubles. ,8qppo�s, long suit II! wheat.If he' i.O;W:S to.o ,ea'1'l,. ,the BeuJan fly. Is 'ltkelFto get ,the emp; f!f he ''Walts too long 'It ma.y:, ,no�get .eli ,esbl!blis!Jed �bel!ore w,lnter. closes ilow.n.andat mtU' be Winter :'�lled. ' '

It rtbe wInter ·is teey, cold 'and dry his wheat.stan4li a .roOd Chance of·. either being 'frozen .todeath ;or, ,blOwl'ouf 01. the�. '1f,',It suhlo:v.esthe dater the -ChinCb bugs :al'e WEeb' to lbe J,y,ingin Wait ,lD the f6Jri�g,·:and the fa'hIler, helpless so
.far B'I,l'emedfmg tile�trDu�e is .concerned, see� hisbeautiful :wbeat becOme :,ellow aDd cease to ,grow,finaQr' 1a1llng'down ,when the lUi! has:been suckedout at the- 'stalks .by ,:thls '�stlferous insect.' ,If 'the 'wbeat sur:vi-n!s ,the ..Bessian flif, ,the :wlnitel' 'BDd the Chinch lb11(f8 .the iiaDpr is Jlot yet .past.A .hali . .atorm .DlV strike :the field .the ,dB" . befOll!!it Is 'ft&c1y £0 harvest,. anil' lD 'a few .mmutes it 1Butte. ruined'; or;.a \�nd ,ood'rainlJtorm. may.bea.tit dotnl·'110 it cumo.t'\be !trarY..es�. When .it ,is'at

10U '" thlD'k, U ',.on �ue not faml!lar' with fil'l'lD�ing, that the cJ:'C!P is :assured.� :!N'ot, 80. A cyclonemay ,;eome 'tearin.� allil ,seattier the .�oCkt)dwhelit ,.all over.the 81Il'1'oundlDc 1!0.�_" aDd':tbefarmer 1DaJ' '10J1e :fj; :tit ,Or' 'sQPP!Mle It :is uiel7staclli!d, :e:v.en .tJieD :a prJ)loqed :tret _.eU :mtl:l' j,ustabout :ruIn 'Ole' wbeat',beniJ, :anlU;be-�er ·.."be
. compded ·to:.aeu it at:a ·price that iloes .:Dot ,,pay.the ODIt' of ,produetion. ·And 'J1 baYe .1lo.t�oned \smut ..liil ,weeviL "

" .', �,

Suppose the·� "heat nuer-'.:deeld�he win' chaqe·to�; :ills chuces of .taUure ,arelitt!e)1f :.nl- leu than� TJae.� rprODlHeSwell .aDil' he ,p1imta; 'f:MD ae ..tber _tarDI ':weta'hd .,alii; the t!OI'lt '.Iis 1n ,tilt!. pound, 'or If ,ItsprollbJ 'the' atwOnlUl tOe in wlilt :8Dil eapr.lt' .aevour the llUle �cre8D iIbOOttI. If, JUDe ,is fa:v;orablethe laot wlndfJ dof f� ,.mS;, utte� fliiD his pr�-'pects. aaU mal' hit .his fle�d, just when tile .ea�1!are \forming. An early frost ma, destroy .ru., his

Both Frost and . Insects
,.

IF BE turns to -poultry, -be simply strikes a newline ot diseases anit dis�ter until'tbru har.d ex:' �rience. be 'Ieams a great .many ·th1n18 ·about
�, chickens he never dreamed of before he �der.tookto go Into the busluess. ff 'be decides ·to 'becomea fr.ult r.aIser he gets hito a neW, set ot-dfiflculUes.Frosts may ruin his .finest prol!pects. !l!t 1s only byconstant efforts that:he can get the �t of ,the insect's that are .liflng: iii walt to attack liis .trees and, vines,. and just about the time he thiJi:ka

. ..he hasobtained a tlnal and ColJ!,plete 'v.ietory over his_. foes seme new insect-·appears .

I haTe not yet mentioned his' troubles after -!lehas bY"rare good luck barvested and saved hiscrQp or brought his animals or ,fowls to maturity., When Jils granaries are bursting with ·thelr storethe price falls to a ruino,us figure, and he findsthat he has Uttle if a�y surplus to 'apply to thepayDleBt (If his mortgage. "

,m. :troubles and calamities are quite Mkely toeo� iu 'crou� tust�d of "ingly. When he imag�iDes t;hat �e Is slttlng on top of the worJd, bishouse eatches �.e and be discovers .that 'his msurance expired the day before the building burned;·0". ,It may be ,that both his barn a�d .house are.

) sw� away by a tornado, b\s wJfe ,)tilled and hiscIilldren disabled, whUe· bis mother.in-law is lefton .his .bBJlds uDscathe.d.
.W.hen It .co.mes -to gambling there is no man In

-

8JlY, other occupation 1 ·can. think of, except the088. Who bali Invested his all in a pow-der mill, who'TUD8 110 'many rlliks 'a�d takes ,so many ·chances.'Be -plays with nature 'and his opponent. alWaYSdeals the .cards; apparently from a marked deck.If the·.fIgure lis changed to .. a roulette •.heel ,nature'whIda the did .and manipulates ,the balls.If It.is 'likened to ,a cut "Of ,the .dlce, .nature fur� ttbe 'mbes, and they seem more often thanDOt to ,be loaded.
,

:Yet ,whIle lnlllvlduaUy the farmer J&ems to pia,at a .jtJ.oemendous dlsa1I:vantage, eoUeCtitVely 'naturedeals With a fairl,. even .and abundant :generosity.When er�ps fall In one ,locaUty they are abundantin another; ,tornadoes and haU storms do not destroy la� areas as compared with the ,total terri.� tory of, the United States. -Prices fluctuate, buttbe

general average for tbe, entire year remains fairlyeoastant; .u ,It w.ere possible io .combine ,and IU'g...tematize:ithe ..eIiflme fa'1'llling bDsine.. :Df ,the' eonn-try ll'w011UU,eeome.a s�ble .\DdustrJ;. "

.

That ,seems a long 'time awa,y, but lt may come.

Is '70 Eggs En'Ough:?_
YOU 'ma" :gather the Impression 'from whl{t I!have said that I want to discourage young.

men from engaging .In farming. I do not, butI do say ,tha.t ,before It can take Its rightful placeIn the 'business world agrteulture must be far bettel' systema'tlzed than It is at pr.esent-and It can be.Kansas Is considerable of a poultry state, butthe average ,egg pr04uctlon of Kansas hens Is oniyabout 70 -eggs a year, whHe the high record lor·egg .pr-oduction is over 300. Now one would be fool'iiih .to say .thlllt U 'would be -possible or at any rate'probJlble, that the average could be brought up toany:w.bere near ,that hIgh record, but It certainlyIs within the ,range of possibility to double' thepresent a:verage. If a lien can pay her waY" wheu.only producing '10 eggs. per .annum it follows logl'caM,. that If ,the production can be doubled with:'very .little ,more ·expense a hen the business 'mightbe made 'Very profitable. You .may .say that .lfjlroduction were doubled all oyer the ,country tile,..market _'Would be swam_ped and -there would be DO
.

sale.for eggs. The first answer Is that 'if the pro·ductlon a hen was deubled the poultry raillerscould afford· to sell' eggs ,at 25 per cent less tbanthey get now and still make far more profit;'tile second is that if the priCe" w:ere reduced 25per cent tbe consumptlun 'Would be increased.Tbere are mighty few folks who do not likeeggs as' food, and there is no article of diet I kno�vanything about that can be used so many ways ·Incookhig. Eggs fried, eggs boiled, eggs scrambled,eggs In omelet, eggs lD custards, eggs in pies,. eggslD cake, egg drinks; there are· dozens of waYS Inwhich the egg cal;l be turned Into the most deMclous of foods. With, cold storage the egg can bekept fresh, really fresh, for a good whlle, notwlth-
, standing all ,tbe jokes about cold storage eggs.The 'best ,established rule of business success ·inRn'Y line Is the maximum of production at themb.lmum' of cost. All other successful llnel! ofbusiness seem to follow this rule .so far as POllsible, but the farming businesS as a leneral thingis not operated on that principle. The farmer In ,amajority ot cases ,gets less r�tum .for his capitaland labor ·than in s1most any other businesli.·ftls 'Ought not to be so, and it would .Dot be if thebusiness were ron on business prlDciples. Wb7,for example, have a 'flock of 500 hens if 250 birdseau ,produce as many eggs as .the 500?
'Why feed and care for 20 average cows when 10animals of the right .!dnd, W.lth no more feed and,caTe, wlIl produce as much mllk anli butterfat asthe 20 ordina,ry cows?
Whif work your!!Ellf nearly to dea·th trying tofarm 160 acres when 80 acres cultivated as theland ought to ,be and stocked right will .produce asmuch' or more revenue than the NIO acres farmedin' the ordinary, slips,hod, unscientific 'fashlon?

Markef GamblingWill be Stopped...

.
-

/SECRE'l'ARY JARDIN,E, who Is no bluffer,'warns :the Chicago Board of Trade that I1s,time of pl1obation nejlrs the end. That it and
· ·'Other g·ra-ln -exchanges must formulate and en-,�rce trading rules w}iich will clean out the graingamoiers and pre:vent manip'ulation .and overspeculation' or 'let that job out to the Government.Ifhat the present investigation will 'go on, and ifbidence Is found 'upon whlob:a cODviction,may behopec!l for, the Department Qf "usUea will prose-cute to th�llmlt. "

-

_. ,Coming trom Secret� Jardine .

these 'are wordswith the bark on them.\ _

.Another prediction that :the recent debacle inWheat on the C�cago Beard ·of 'Trade will be thelust comes from, Theodore !Knappen in the May23 Issue of the lIIfagazlrie of Wan Street. In anarticle ylgorously den'Ouncing grain gamb,lers, .hesays .Congress will ,ta,ke ·:steps to see that it doesl\ot ha1)pell' ag!lJn. ,JIe. quotes the 'followlng !r.omE. Jr.. ,�sel1baum, a graIn ...operator, :no"r managerof the Co-operatlv� 'Q:1'Ilin 'lI&rketing Com�ny:·

The flour ml,Uers w�th their leB1t1mate businessViolentlY .dlst-urlieil by pIII.ce fluctuatlons artificially made, begin to lose 'their ,oid faith In :themark·eta and their conviction ,that unrestrainedspecuittl'on Is 11. good thing.
.

The MIHers' Nttlonal .Federation haS atarted ·an Inv.esUgatlDn ofthe moarCl" of "l'rade. ; • .

.

!l"he 'Nor,thwesternMlller,declareli .that-a 18.r.ge pr.oportiDD .of -the Chicago Boud o.t .Trade .membershb�p Is .prlmar.lly, In�tel'este'd In' speC'lilll.tlon .

(beca'U1le of- commissions):tha� such members .ao not want slleculatlGn I.'e-formecl. .

_
'

..Still quoting Mr. Rosenbaum, 'the ,article' in theMUllBz!.ne o"f 'Wfn Street goes on .00 say:'lIH�rR' �IDg ffl 'vokeD, the ·truth Is vut; ·thetarmsr.'s .sulltnclon. are'more than justified. "It Isprovs.. ·.tl!&t �&tlon-mampUlated .speculation-:do_ make -:_1 ',break ;prlcee' that the tood ofthe �lil, 'laborlousl,y lIJ;'oduceii" III priced nO.t byprod-.-":ad ·OODsumer., but b:y J,Ult common gam-bUn.r\or ,the lih_1:1nc, w.elchlD4r .or..t. -

AD8 :1&. ,Rosenbaum beMeves, as all concernejimust, :'fbat -tile� Congress will amputate. suchsIlecUlftla.,.,. Close to ,the eus :�d ;10 a�'\Vlth �a.!1a ,. :vma. of mak:ing Ulse ptioH.' /· fa !ftIIIIiJ 1to ,what i:aQPelied :Ja the wbeat Diuket, .tJae .lIallUlDe ,!Ot WEM tBtl'f!l!!l; prlDts this' c0mment ·�de by a vet�ran of. the pit:

The Investigation n'ow being completed shows�tho no names .may be mentioned in tne formal report-that Arthur Cutten of Chlcago. and his bullassociates deftly maneuvered the marroet up to 45cents or thereabouts abolVe the true value asdeter�lned 'by expert. opinion. The cHmax of'about $2.0'5 ,for the May o·pUon was reached onJa.nuary 28. They took thei·r pl'Oflt.s deUberately,or surrender.ed to opp6sed market manipulation,down to $1.7'1 on F�brua:ry 13. They bucked theprice up again on pure "hot al·r to $'2.02 on March2•• On that. day: Jesse Ltve'r'more, taking his easeat Palm Beach, began to raid Cutten's ,baby corner, ..whlch ,he had been :accumulatlng since lastMay. Merciless, .smashlng short-selling. 'that allowed' on�y.brlef·respiites to Cutten and hl's followers, jammed wheat down to $1.37 on Aprll 3; andit left a wake, of ruin and 'valuable elt'J)erlence behind It -that will be remembered for many years:
Here is an example of whot heavy 'short-selllngdUring or just before the crop-moving season woulddo to the price of .the :farmer's crop: A short salehas Dotlilng behind it. Only manipulators sellshol!t. A 'short sale Is -made to gain a profit froma decline in price. On the other ,hand, a hedgingsale JII 'il sale against grain which e.x1sts and 18made to avoleY speculation. It protects the hedgeragainst changes in .prlce and Is very neeessary totl healthy market. "

.Experience proves that to stop market manipulation we must prohibit short·selllng. 'Confine aUtrading In futures to bona fl'de coun·tey grain deal. ers, mUl�rs, grain handlers and ex·porter.s. 'ThiswJlI.-4lxclude the army of gamblers from Maine toCalifornia, who are @nstantly dabbijug in futuresCond whose operations are .largely governed 'by the"dope" sheets sent but dally for the purpose of encouraging .sucb gambling among a host of personswith not evt'n a remote ronne('tion with 'tbe .aetual:productlon, bandllng, mllllng or exporJ; of�,grain.The gamblers and .man,lpnlators actually .destroythe utlUty ,of tbe -market 'for hedgl.·beeause 'theymake.it Impo8S�ble to tell from ,one minute to aD·'Other, w.ltbJD 5 or more cents a 'buaht'l,' at what
_ prJee ... 'beCJge mq)" be made or taken In.
'- <I was _� 1'.et'E'Iltly In Chicago to learnthat man, leading grain-men on the Chicqo'Board,of !i1mde.1ll'e peatly dl8turhed...not.1IO 'lIluch ",.pUb.Hc criticism. of the ,boarll, to which they are ac·: cnstomed, but by 'the action of the market Itself.

Such rurnous Ii�'-ings from day to day as were madeby the runaway wheat market 1 .'
er and thisspring alarmed even vetera ..These grain dealers and Ilators 't theslightest conception of th eling out in

.

agr!,cultural country. The 1 st,p�!.t_ industry thegrain farmers have litt ....ef.tiD...t\l�.1 arkets. They no longer 1 •

upon t� r� inwhich they sell and whlc termine the·pr hey./receive for their labors In l'oduclng food realmarket nt a111' as market p cll ic emandand ·supply ,determine vnlues day.<The effect of this loss of confi e ce Is de!Doral·izing to the Droducer. It shokes his confideneein his own .vlans. He does not know' how to 11\Yout his wOl'k for a year ahend.
. What I would say to the boards of trade atChicago and elsewhere which purport to conducttl grain market in which delJ!,and nnd supply determine values, Is that tbe farmer, the mlller and tbegrain dealer .are I;lntltled to a market they calltrust.' If private associations permitted by law to .

conduct a market place for the nntlon's food suPP.y
. confess they are hel.pless to prevent' manipulationo� a gigantic scale and running over periods ofmonths together, regulation of the market. wlli 'tetaken out of their hands.
It may 'be, as Secretary Jardine suggests, thatsuch arbitra'ry 1'1l1es as have re('ently been adoptedlD the' cotton 'and coffee exchanges .llmlting thefluctuation .permitted on anyone day. wlll have a'deBirable effect. �But If deaHng in 'futures, and If·wlde speculation 'by others than persons engaged Inthe legitimate marketing or conditioning. of grablcannot be controlled. then' the danger that boards,of trade face is abollshment of suell ltinds of &peeulatlon. It. is ,up to the s:saoelations that conduetthe markets to win baCk public faUh In them. Thatmeans the end ·.of :short�selling. If the evils ·w,

. versa'lly acknowledged are not rempdied -r:rom tile';lnslde, . �hen .fIley 'mnst .be remedied, .If posrdbie.

--��.
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at the convention in Cleveland. O. Since that re
port. thinissocf_ilfions hal'e grown to the exte�t of,711.8(J9,615.1o--:-:an .. .Increasa In one year as greatas the total assets of the building and loan llSSI)·elations of 1907: Total assets of the associations
are now 20.65 per cent of those of the 8.08U na-

, tlonal bnnks ot the United States, and 13.5 percent of those 'of the 21.2G3 state and' prtvate banks,Ohio Is reported to huve Invested more money'In real esta te mortgages thru these nssoclatlousthan any other state, wlth Pennsylvania' a close, -

second. '

New Jersey is third, and nil three of the lendingstates have assets well over the half billion lDark.Massachusetts. Illinois and New York rank nextIn order according to their accumulated sav�ngll.Kansas has 143' associations with a total Inves.t·.ment III real estate mortgages of $78.78�.r60. Georgia has less than a million In Its eight assoetatlons,'
.

By John 'R. Lenray,

"

('�TH'EREtB '" market for ev.erything_ ,if only.
,,',

"

the buy!!r eanr be- found� A community: sale
, , in Hiawatha every W�dnesdaY"brlngs buY,...,

,_, _811S and sellers together. Ten', years" ago
C. A: Ra'ndall, auctioneer and, small "farmer,' wllo.Uves at the edge of town, stinted the 'eommunlty
sales. Be bolds- them every other week 10 montbs*.

11;1 the 1ear. SlDce the!! another sale had beel_l
, started-on' ·the' pft week, so a' seven·day sale .ser-vice is; ,pro1'lded. .

,

,_.
. '.,

•. RanclaU'8 first, 100 881es' totalled f385.000."'·Th.ltinclUded the war' :period when sl'ngle sale days, free,-quentl, bro,ught 'In $10,000. Consignors pay "R.an·,'clan a certiibi ,liercentage for the service. Be has
three lots under cover In ,Hla,watha, and has pro·vlded,a, seated sale pavlllon.

-

"I 'Jiad the flJ.!st community. sale In this section' ,

ot Kansas," aid' Randa 1,1. ,"At first I reqUired ,A- CA�PAIGN to get Kansans to plant homeoonslgpors to list their of�erlnJs so I could ad:ver· "4 gro"'n alfalfa seed has been started by J. C):ill8' tllem, 6ut now' It�·illn't necessary. Sometimes
Mohler, secretary of the state Board' of Agrfcul.,I n_ev,er know until the 881e opens how mpch stuff

w.tu ,Ire offered. II the last lillie Ii �ad three hogs
'

ture. Jake declares that the last winter. in its ef·,

h d m b I hi ,feet on seed from different localities, was a finelisted and sold ea .� ...bey � r ng everyt ng example of the damage Which, can come from Im-ImaglBable, 'Uvestock; seeds,' feed, Implements.boull8�olil. goods, hand tools and curios. IDhe man ported seed. And, he mentions a test conducted bywho" rec'elyes the, goods for me 8&ld, a farmer left 'the Barteldes Seed Company. in which seed from
- a pair of Bqullll'els in a ca,ge' this morning. That's
the first tifue we've" had that' kind of game but ,I
�woul�¥1't, be surprised-'lf -they'd, bring cats and
• ��8B. - There's, ,il, ma'rket for �verythlng. ,

.

"Both buyers and sellers know when the saleswlU be held. Farmers who ha-ve a,few head of filt'
hop or ,cattle. a milk cow or a calll know 'there-'W,lU b�: somebo$ly there to take them oU th!!lrbands. Stock' dealers attend regularly< to pick "ap
an� fllt';stuU offered." ", '

,

'" Farin,er� irofu adjoinjng -eountles sometimes con
Sign. ,Randall's sale has drawn offerings 'from

_ Marshall ,,, coun,ty" wh.ch Is oile county removed
'·from Hiawatha. ,�

,

, The contents'of'a -boYl's pocket now-a-days givessome lndtcation of the changes science a'nd Inven-"tlon" have wrought.
'

AD, Inv.entory taken' at Bl'adford, Vt., the other
day s60ws what a boy of' ,the present day earrtes.Wilen his pockets were emptied there were ninemaebtes, a motorcycle' wrench, -a rubber band, a
radiator drain plug.' a pa,lr ,of pliers, two omamen
tal harness rlngs,.a tire valve core, a' stub pencil,a la,rge button, a pair Of leather gloves, ditto' cot
ton, a cellnlold halrpln, 'two lead- weights for fish·, Ing Ilnes, an ttlustrated page from a: magazine, a
stove hinge "rh1et, a tenpenny, nail, two mutchesand a spring from aD"oscllltltlng magneto. Walk,er Leads the Engineers

W·HEN the American Society of Agriculturallllqglneers holds Its annual meeting at'Madl
BOD, Wis .• June 22 to 25, the gavel wlIl be wieldeil

, by Prof. ,H. B. Walker of the Kansas State Agtlcultural College. Professor Walker has been anactive member of this society for many years, andfor the last year has- beeu Its president.

'Fayors Local Alfalfa 'Seed

'Tis a Land of Superlatives
DANIEL Invading the lion's den has nothing OB"

.'.'
. ,i

Miss Vada Watson, the "Kansas Wheat 'Girl." -

who hils the audacity-to carry the Kansas slogan,"Kansas Grows the Best Whent In the World."smack dab into the heart of Los Angeles, themother of advertising superlatives.

See a 12 Per Cent Tax Cut

':"; .. , ,'Has'Bindweed"on. the Run,
,,/,. G�OTiTP. nf "wa'Shlngto'n.· �'ounty 'f�'r�ers" 'whoA have� bindweed troubles'of 'thel,r: own recently
went to .BriCe 'lia�orka's plaCe "near Barnes to see"how h�' Is "mil-king out In his fight aglJlnst th�t"peste He sci!m( on a: 7f&,ir Iwad to.whipping it, IIC
co:rding to John 'V.' Hepler,. the 'county. agent.,_ lLast' year-'HayorRa equipped an old rIding ,U.!!·ter wlth:1!. . shear ,or sweep wlth a 'spJ.!ea� of 30,,'
"lilcties. _The�lister moldbonrds were'removed. With
'the lister thus equipped. 'he was a61e to- run the
slleat; I!_bout 4 Inches beneath the surface. 'Phis cut
the bindweed r.oots. Every two weelfs he cultiv.atedse:V,en,'bl-ndweed areas and killed 98' to' 99 per ceritof the weedS.·' -

_. ,

'He Is, wor.king the ground again this year andhopes to get ,100 per cent. J.!esults. lin explainUng- his methods to the vlsltlllg farmers Havorka, em-,'phaslze(i· tihoroness and .perslstence. W1thbi a week
RfteJ' the meeting at' least two_ other fa-riners, C. c.Steele, Barnes. and E .. A. -Elllot, Linn, were. reo
modelbig listers for control wolik.

'

- -,
-.,

-.... --.,-..

Meade, 'Clollnty ,made, Ii �rfect' stand: that fromPhoenix. A:rlz .• 'made 3(1 per cent of a stand'; Argentlne.' 40;' Barstow, Texas, 35; Carlsbad, N. M.,,,40; and Yuma, Ariz., two te�ts'-,both totatrattures.

�� HeSSIan Fly Damage?
'

GONSIDERABL'E Hessian fly damage has de·
. veloped this .year In Kansas. according to sChe-
dule, and as had been forecasted. Why? Because
growers" disregarded 'the fly free sowing 'dates.
There 1'8 little excuse for losses from this insectIn 'Yheat flel,ds; it hlis lieen practically ellminatedIn Ohio. A Olap showing the fly f.ree- dates for
Kansas hns been prepared by the Ilgricllltural,col"l�ge; ,you calJo get" it on application to the KansllsState Agricultural College at Manhattan. Why notsend for it, and �t!lP lIjls loss with the crop of' 1926?

BuildiDi� a�d '��an 'S�;ings
W' ITH· $4.660,809,495.19 in assets; the 11,854building and, loan associations of the United
Sta�es hav.e, recently' forge..- to the front' faster
thap any other finlln.c�al ipstitution. according to
the ligures reported by 'Dr.' Horace F. Clark, asso·ciate professor of engineering economics, IowaState"College•• ' and' !Frank ,A. Chye, educational
director of the American Savings; Bunding andLoan Institute.'

, i
These men have Secured complete Information

on the wbole 'J!lelds 'of building and loan' associations operating I.D the lrnited States, at a cost of,something mOJ.!e than $20,000 for makfng the In-
vestlgati.ons. � I,
This 1's the first 'report of such figures sincethose given out last summei' 'by Secretary Cenarlus

-
' �

'"') ..

...
,.,

'. ,�_" -But "He Needed Helpl�- . --

,-

'HoNESTY (Is Increasing in" American' colleges,
, ,according' to Carl Salser, the' head of- tile -ex·tension department of the 'Emporia Teachers Col·
lege. Recently" an Emporia freshman, who had'
l,!afed th))u most at the semester. was confrontedwitb final examinations. In compliance .wlth theInstructor's request tliat he state at the bottom of
the ,paper that he hud :receiv.ed no herp itt answer·lng' the' qnestions, _tlie student wrote: . ,

'''l hav,e neither asked nor received help. but'
Goll �nows I need �t."

-------

, " What -Boys" 'Pockets Contain
_

W-BEN Fft!dllng Bi)'b' - 1:Ia110r, W�I).t Ilbout the :
®u..try' lecturing as the e�-governor of Ten·

nessee 20 years .ago,",he made, his greatest hit indescribing the l!O!ltepts' 01", boy'l,I_pockets. He meu,·
"

.ti'lined that every 1)oy's, poc�et Is full of IJll,ngs andstJ,llngs and rings and' things, Incillding horseshoe·
nalls, r?cl's, peach _seed' and a/lder pOPfuns.
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tnlngs farm had been, pllodu�ed in tha,t Iasection,
.

grown on no better soil. Nor
was :\'Iarch lacklug, -In d,lplomllcy, "If
Tom proves to be It goodi coun g;).'o\Ver," )
he remarked ingeniously" "some. oJ:
these farmers- will SBJ'i he'll make a I
good school teacher. I:Il he onllY gI'O-WS
nn ordinarv CI!OP they wiH SIloY, 'ClIIl,
he's just Tom, Jennings' bo31,,' Mo,ke
'em take notice, Tom," M'arch had' bis
wuy, One of the best brood sows 0111
the fll,l'w was exchanged for the few:
bushels of seed com needed, Mrs,
Jennings was not convtnced, but she,
had come to rely ou the judgment of

Itheir co-worker. And sa fUl' Mallch
had proved a prophet who would help
make predictions true, -

There had been no overt act from I
As the days passed and Jnmes Jacob, Kennedy, and Mrs, Jennings hadMa.rch enure intn more intimate re-

lationship with those of the Jennings come to believe thut 'he would' bide
his time, But 011' the day the seed'home, bit by bit he began to reveal
corn arrlved itt the stutlon there W8'Ssuspected depths, The u,ightly study rude uwakenlng. 1\'Irs, Jenn'ings had'hours resolved themselves Into a Iee-
insisted that March take his' fi:r!!t,ture pertod when l\'larch: was coun-
month wage, go to town and buy clothselor and guide. No, topic that he
Ing, "J'nr not going to have a hand.d,id not seem famiUar with, few sub-
some young man wearing overalls" all ,jects regnrdlng which he could not the tlme," she unnouneed, "Tom can,,ive accurate ��formlttion. ;-\�d ?ne 'keep on harrowlng lind you enn go toDight when ancient history "Us being Bn ldwln Get the corn and com hackdiscussed Mu.rch struck fire. "Oh,. the with a �ew suit and the other ethi-nID! I

temples of Greece!" he cried. "W hat
you need," and into his hands she had I

sublime beauty as agaln I see them thrust the money So, off in the' sprin"moonl.ight bathed." A word picture wagon went l\l'n�ch.-andl with aU no":.10110"ed that held Mother Jennings ture rejoicing that wlnter's icy fetand Tom rapt an�)' wondering as March, tel'S' had' been broken he w.hIstled· II i

-

- facing them With eyes agleam and
merry tune. Perhaps the tune was n.tdra·matic gesture, poured out :t flood bit sbrHler as the slew moving equIp,of eloquence. Suddenly he paused' age. passed the home of' Jacob Ken

atlru,�tly a�d with
.. ??;uttered apology nedy.. At least Old. J,acob heard, and

f?r tnlkin
...

nonsense and a pl�u of
a grim smile '-played around his Ups.lIe,�rJne�s, ".ent off to be(�. """ "Pla.yed into my hand, by gum," heSon,

. saul. Mo�her. Jennlngs :sol-· muttered, lind forthwith hurried off toemnly. "God 111 HIS· Wisdom h�s sent call two men in from the field. WOI'k
t� us a wonderful .mun, 0f his PIISt was pressing, but the "hands" of thelife we know nothing, hut none such House of Kennetlv asked no questions.ever before clime to Four Corners. 'Vaiting for sOine little time theyAnd I!O o�e shall make me b.elle\'e clinlbed into, the rusty old flivverthat his lif� hns not �een full of �Oll"- which was Jacob's idea of limousine
()l and service. In HIS own good ttme luxury and set out for Baldwin.He will revelll the truth to us;' And
again they knelt in humble thanUul
Dess, while in his room .James Murch

. paced the floor like a caged lion that
would break its bars. '

Corn llianting time came with the
first disagreement that had arisen be
tween Mrs. Jennings and her "hi,red
marl," Tom and his mother were all
for selecting seed from the crib as
Tom's' father hud done for every plant
ing. March argued that the rich soil
deserved the best seed obtainable, and
thut an investment in certified seed'
('orn, of guaranteed germination and
from high yielding strains, would pay
dividends. He clinched his argument
by proving from Tom's· own beloved
university agricultural repolts that
double the average yield on the Jen-

Startling News
It was wen al�ng toward nightfaU '

��������������������������������when the J'ennings 'phone rang and '_
startling news came. March, it ap
peared, was in the village lockup,
charged with assault and battery.
Jacob Kennedy was the complainant,
and his story, sUllported by witnesses,
was that as he was peacefully near

ing the town limits he had passed
March, who had called him a vile
name. When the car was stopPed.
March � had assaulted him·, but hnd
been "restrainecr' by the other men,
and later brought to town to beplaced
in custody. Mother Jennings' info,J'lllant '

chuckled when he said that apparent
ly. the I'restrainlng" had been rather

8

/'

The Regeneration of Four Corners

JAMES l\I'AHCH', dressed Ilke a

tramp, al'l'ivecl' in the community
.

of Four Corners one cold spring
day. He was turned away from the
horne of Jacob Kennedy. the richest
farmer in that section, but was wel
comed at the farm operated' by Mother
Jennings and her crippled son, Tom:
JiIurch remained to aid with the spring
work. Presently he hegnn to help Tgm
wjth his studies and following a letter
which :\ll1rch wrote to a puhlishing
house, a shipment of books arrtved for
TOIII. which pleased Mother Jennings,
for the "surplus egg money would care
for the monthly installment expense."

A. New James

I

:Kansas Parmer fo,.. June· 13� 19�5.

l' .,.".. ·tIIePIa_ eI
Threeorlior.Men

Thresldng
-

'

.John'Deere,
'lobular Steel
Porta,le

Elevator

The John Deere Tubular Steer
Blevatoll wiD elevate four to, aix
loads of small grain while one man
is scooping one load-figure, for
yourself the amount of man-laboao
that i8 replaced by this labor-
88Wl'. It doesn't take long for a,
Jolm Deere to pay. for ltaelf-be
sides, the �rct job of 1ICOOPine. is:
done. away with entirely. Thou
landsGf grain-lJ'Owers find that it
goes a long, way towards solvins .'

the help problem. at harve8t ti'me.

the' w..on when marketing, and
. in� elevating from the wagon into·
cars.-
Many threshermen use·this'man.

saver to cut threshing costs_
. .

Mounted. 011 a durable' truck" it
can 'be quiekly moved tilom one

place to another-.
Its a1t«ee1 construction 1beur1!ll,lonl'DIe

-practically DOthllll about It to W&l'p\or
d_y. The filets, operatlnlln a steel tube
weU, caalnr. 'neIther crack_ 1rIIaf.6 &nIn.
Itae&ll&eltY.'..._aoua�toft.tllapoweravailable. A 8-H. P. to &OH. P. enrllie will

The .Jolm Deere can .also be ::-�'!aIJ:::'r;!I�..-I'riJlllIppjMIl' ..
used With profit in loading into AIk your John Deere dealer abo� It.

FreeUt _ R.que.'Drop.al!OlltoKd'to lou_et , DL, aa4uk for BeoJdet.HR-411.

SINGLE LOOP \'T'YPB
Bal1 the aatlJJtactkin an4 succeu .ot
baling Is In the TIES. C. F... I. Single Loop
aale Tlee "work" wen because ther' are
pillible and easy to tie. Their' tough strength
Insurea bales which stay tied.. under an handUnc
conditions.

.

-

I
ALWAYS ASK FOR .

C. F. .. t. B ALE TIE S· ,

Better-yet they COD no ",ere.
SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS.

Time TestedWlndntm
The "ute.ouetlA__attar has behiDd it arecordof la,y.ears

: of, successful�tion. In, all climates and under the severest COD
. .

ditiQns it fJas _proven itself to be;ireal self-oUing
windmiD. and 'a most. reliable pumping machine.
AD Auto-on............. wben once properly erected,

needs no further attention except the annual oiling.
There are no bolts or nuts to workloose aud no delicate
parts to get out of order.
There are DO untried featUres In .the AutO-ODed

Aenaotor. Thegearsl'UD inoil in the-Qil-tigllt,storm
proofgearcase justastheydid lOyellrs ago.Somerefine-

mentshavebeeREnade, aaexperiencebasehown thePossibiJ
ity of improvement. but the original simplicity of de�gn bas
been retainecl while greater perfection of operation has been

achieved. 'I'IleAermetor is wood�y efficient in the light
winds, which are the prevailing ones. The-self-oiled motor workS
with practically no friction, and the wind-wheel of the Aermotor
ia made to run in the lightest breeze.' It I. also .ampl� strong to

run safe!! In the strongest winds. In any condition of wind of'weather )!OU may be
sure that the Aate-OUed .........will give you the bestof service. It ismade
by the compaD7 whicb eEitabliabed the steel Windmill business 38 years ago.
A••8I'OB CO.' ==a� ..a:::...... ==:r�

,
. - �

.

D,O JOt} KNOW that youcan help'both YOU.
r Deigb-

. .-·.!lor and us by asking him to sub·
, I

_

.

scribe for 'the Kansas.. Farmer aDd
Mail '& Breeze? If, he becomes a regula·r reader he wUl thank you-so �1ll we.
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forclble� March, as . be bad called
himself, W:�B badly beaten, He .bad re:
fused to plead guUty, a·nd was. de
manding ,trla� Mr. Kennedy had
kindly 'offered to wlth.dJ:'aw his com
plaJnt If March would leaYe tij_e eoun
try. and promise- to iltay away, What
dld"Mrs. Jenn�ngs-want tOr 40 "In the
premises." Justice Dunn w.s' proud
of l11s legal phraseology. EUnor' Jen-.
nlngs was a. woman of actlo�. !!Jhe
cut sbort the flow ot Information' and
'phc;)noo to� a, nelghl;ior to take, her
to town. There she found -March, bat'
terM but defiant; the Center of to�n'interest. Jacob Kennedy' had been
careful to- point out- that ','thls".feller
Is_ the. jiaD;le bum you've :'heard me talk
aboil_t before." Village matrons shud
dered to think of sucn a desperate
cHaracter at large, 'and w,ondere(l "hOW
in reason" Ellnor Jennings ever had
�en .so tak�n In.' ,

. -
,

EUnor 'lennlngs was not without
friends In' the ·.vlllage of Baldwin. As
witb most God-fearing women, her
first thought in UD;le, of trouble was

-

"the preacher," So to ;Pastor Brown·
ing .of kindly' ,hear.t If small llblUty
she hurried, recounte.d· her' fears and
susplclons- 'and qrged tliat he aeeom
pany her

"
to s�e t�.e prisoner: ·'If. I

.mlstake not : It wlU 'offend Brother
Kennedy, if I J.nterced\l,'.' sal�·the· gentie old man, "but I shall not .app,oveinJustice." . B.e It·· remembered that
Jacob Kennedy's name was "on the
I}ooks" and: his 'Influence powerful
even If he; could. outenss a pirate and
tlle- sum he contributed pitiful.

Defy,� ';'oid Jaeob"·· D'ON'T .drop 'in "any" place when you need motor oiLM��:re, J-:i��n:a���n:n:ert��Jrci�C:�' .

Never ask for Just "on". Always wait 'till you see theconf�dned. Kennedy, drlV'lng, had

--S· -

f"''L'S d Sla d ":'L k � E
,-

crowded the team:lnto the.dl�c�, a�d lQftl 0 ''IDe 'oy an tea .an men as (or n-er-co,when March protested, all- t))r�e Ilad e.....
. ,

_
'

.:C::nct:� :��ci �!::b J�f�:' In t�i::;;�' "PGr nearly half..a-ce��-En..ar-co has been bought by tbosewho /mowgoodf:!n:�:�d":iI�k:r:'r:��·�I�g :!:��ft�� .Motor 01 when they useit--that's-the 01J!yway to "tell'; goodoU-byusingit.him.': .Llttle argument was needed to .

convince 'March ,that It would be fool· I'Mh'- h d·.DI! bIsh to stand: trial. . HII;! unSupwrted .... , ere s al muc
.

'uerence etweenword w.oul4 _ �aln, scant, cOlislderAtloll En-at�Co and low grade .w;,tor oils as-thereagalDst the sworn ,t�st1moDY of .thre� is, betWeen salt-water an:d raiD.-water.w1tnesses,,�,80"bmei was ·the necessity. B'D'_ _� IS· softer than' ••el�.e·;t.· It�.c-�- .,.....that . Elinor Jennings· urged' the victim """" y Y' IlUUB ...to plead guilty.. Certainly she wou.ld way and· fOrlnl a �sbi_o� between thenot hear to hili. leaving .the· cpuntrYi ..,,'oses..-fi....!-g beano·cr8, thus keepm·g theand she insisted that; ahe sho�\d par � .... ,I;UD
...the �fln�. :EllnoJ;' Jennings' fighting· moviDg' metal p.atts from rubbing andblood was up, and her head .was high cia Il dd 1 thwhen she told Justice Dunn that she

. ppingnois· van estr.uctive vtoge erehad full confidence In .James, Marcb, . .'

acc�pted his story:that he had been \ In action, under the microscope, En-at-coattacked ·wlthollt. prov:ocatlon as .the M t' on I
.

ks I!I_ _!II.!
n' f ..:_, b nwhole: truth,

-

and ..w.ould ,pay the
..

-tlne 0 01" 00
_ l1&e UlUUO S,O' ,�y . aimposed under protest.' bearings, 'D:la:king·.it, easy for. one met�The, honored judge ,tulilbled ner- "'urface to -I:de .

ran ther keepm·g theTously at .hls law books; an'd aHowed • '5" ove 0,. �
.thut as it :was a f�rst offense a�ut

. ,movhig pUts cool, because each 'globule of·$10 and cosfs ,!oul!l be ·rlght. Pa�d
_ Hn-ar..ca will absorb terrific heat

.

wus the money, �and again J'alJles tb
I
"'- akin d �--.....March WBS: a free. man. If the a,lleged wi out -<,ure g. ()wn".assl!·ult' !had created sensation, the defl-

.

Betw-een' '. p' I·.S"O- ...�.. ao.·.·d "'y',Under(lnee . ..of J'acob Kennedy :wfth its ac- I: &&G ....cusatlon of falsehood set' tonglies realry walls Eil"ar-co, under com;rea-wagging. Never "before 'had vtHage or· • L -.
_1... '.cOllnliJ;y dweller. da:.reil to: defy. the IQ"rd SlOP., uecolJles a toU&-I res ent,of Four Corners. . Friends took ·Mrs.

.

slidint': ie.aI:,. keeping unburned'JemilngB 'aside' and urged her to "go - •

d islow,".;but'·wlth no result •. Before she- gas J;om pass,ng. own' rttoleft tOWD, however, she was to learo-
-

�. .

of the f�rst repriSal. Going Into the ..

leuding store 'where for a quartercentury the word of Mrs. Tom Jennings hII'd' been good {or, any" iHnountof credit, she . ordered a- few groceriesand askeil that they be "booked" until cllstomary settlement. With manyapologies 'the proprietor told her' ,that''tImes' are hard 'and we must· havethe caSh Qown .• '· There was to be. nofurther_ credit. -

Oh, surely, 'be WOUld.huve:.to "carry" a-few of the best·cqs,tomers. Again the hand of! Jacobagainst' an eneD;lY. _

'. "

'fJj,,'1 al tlat Sign'
of the

Boy and Slate'�.

u.tat- - ....,.
lEan .,.

SteelDrumt •• SOc Per Gal.:
HaIf.Drum, •• SSePerGal.
IO-Gal•.CUlI • 95c PerGal.
5-Ga1.CUlI. $1.00 PerGal.
I·GaI.CUll. $1.15 PerGaL

--

A Change:of Attack
It was rather' surprising, . MotherJennings t�ought, that :James March

r�:���d�:���::f:����r�::'ci���i THB-' NAT·IONAL·REPINING COMPAN'Y-buy, spending ev.ery dollar In 'hand PnxIucen. Refiaert�Muketen of ''Quality'' En-ar.<G Produeu for NearlyHalf.�cuiyflor needful things; the object of cur· 'BrUu:het -_..1 ..__._",- S-"-_ J_ 111 ......._-' al Ciu'
-

f th UDi"'_..1 S..........
ous' and contemptuous glances a's he ........,_.,._ ---- � ##�p ea 0 e u:u., .......lUude his- purchases. Then, loading u.p - - - - -- -_ - � _,;;. � - � - - - - - - - - � -'the, seed eorn ..

'

he set out for' );lome.nor Would' Kother· Jennings consent
.

� :10. the ,EM·AIl-CO Auto 0 PREEIt�rle::;t:'I·�llb��=!D!l�r.ta��,,��I�; ..............1 CMtaIa.,., ,.... -N......I.aIId CJenIaad, ...;:ey rode. ' -In the dll;t'kneSB ,James ".

1 arc�'- 8a1� H��le, �ut h� 'was ponder· . �.� 4c in stamps to cover' postage and packing.QI! • l':Jke ·a· Wille, :general he_ knew "

'- .

..that ',. to· ., oombat ,force 'of niunbers','M, Name' , -,
-

str�teD � "qecesia"�. �'I am sOrrY."
. Ii.�, ,�"".' '.': :..�'.��. }.'thaf Ji :-h4�e .,brought &'11... VM-�,-----__,.....,.-----�.1..r,:�1.j't ":� ''t>:�:....... '" ," : .. _'

.,'

� 12,000 Deal�rs
DlsJ'biy' 'Ihis Sigal

PriCe! sub/a to change
.........._._ .....
...... c.n .

TII...'.oal�OaeS... toSeek
-6 YouWant Pure Motor·.OD

.

'orA�tomob;les, Tractors, Trucks, Lighting Plants, Etc.

the crank-case' to dilute' the oil untU it
becomes valueless al a lubricant. The

- En..ar-eo leal also keeps surplus oil from
creeping up into the head of the motor to'
fotm ruinous, car.bon on spark plugsand valves. .

.;:

There'l more life and lubricant iD. a quartof En..ar..co than in a gallon of low grade
. oiL That'l why users say.''En..ar-CQ keeps.

'

mv car ,oung."
.

But "obf!tl, can jud-

it. So look for thelillRVD.
Slate. S
EI;l-ar-co
'watCh re
vourself tI
when vou .

lubricant
,that money can buy, or IDaIt
can make.

.

-,- --

Send En-ar-co Auto Oame FREE.
Street or R.F,D.No_---------



Puts
'More
'Motor In
;

YourFord

By gready improv..
ing your sturdy
Ford's ignition, a

Milwaukee Timer puts
more motor in your car
-'more speed, more rug..

gedpower,more all..around
engine efficiency.
Re..poweredwith the hotter, ..
fatter sparks of aMilwaukee
Timer your trusty Ford zips
over the hills in high and
plows theough mud and
sand with ease.

Better designed, longer..lived,.
a handsome unit in a short..
proof, Bakelite case, the Mil..
waukee Timer is a .great buy.
at $2.00.
Recommended by Ford ex..

perts and a million users. II

Your garage, accessory shop
or hardware store has it.
Get yours today.

KansatJ Farmer for .lune 1·3; 1925

trouble to your home, but some day, happened Mrs. Jennings hod some se
perhaps, I can repay you. We can- Iectlons, and reproachlng �lllrch be
not combat Jacob Kenncdy in force cause be hod concealed his gift she
01' in money. He is too strong for brought forth "Silver Threatls Among
us, "Te must change our bottle. front. the Gold." The plnno WIIS moved to the
Tilot's why I bought that new suit front porch, and with Ellen Gale,of clothes today." But for the dark- daughter ,of the second richest far-mel''ness Elinor Jennings again could have in Four Corners, as the pleased and
seen that inscrutable smile. flattered accompnnlst, March faced the
Curiosity Is a magnet which draws audience.

humankind. All Four Corners had 'de- There was a long Silence when "the
sire to see and meet the "man who song ended, and muuy 8! tear dimmed
had fought Jake Kennedy." Burning eye among the older folRs. Then heartyjwitll Indignation. Tom bad not been applause and, the siulel', broke into.slow to give their version of the "at· a. negro ditty. As Ellen. "fliked" thetack" In which March had figured, and accompaniment he did a double 'shuf
to give the facts of the previous meet- fie and "rolled dem bones." How ·the
.ing. Four (;lorners could put two and children shouted with de].ight, and how
two together, and sometimes make young and old laughed until' the tearll'six. Moreover, tlie1 Imew Old Jacob. came as March followed with an 1m•.Menfolk and. bo1s began to "drop personation of a decrepit darkey enover" for a neighborly exchange 'Of gaged In the hunt for a 'possum that
spring planting' lDformation,' a n d turned out "u b'ur." It was close ·to
women, young and old, found time to midnight 'when Hiram Gale reminded

"

call at. the little brown home. Mother his farm friends that next day was a
Jennings laulhingly remarked one work day, and they must not keepnight that she'd have to give a "com- their hostess up all night. In the'

twE ,
Ing out party and Introduce James as heaJ,'ty goodbye hand - clasps James'

It
C

the belle of the ball" To her' great March was. Included. as one of tlJe
l' ,t, ,'. '.'surprise March expressed the' wish family. Nol' did' he hesitate wlien'EUenthlit she would have a little' pa·rt(V Gale coquettishly If.rigered' to allo\vand Invite folks from all over Four opportunity for escort to the car. But ..Corners. _. Mar-cll, did not warm. to the hea'ilty thl:'=:U�::

•)1 h Trle S
congratulati'ons of 'hls employer' ,or

�'
CuahmanforaU

,
• are strate" to the frank pride of his younger com- thellttJe.powerjobi .

"I'd like to get better acquainted ra4e and friend. There was a tired .

on the farm-any-with the neighbors," he assured, and and brooding look in his fine eyes as
. thingaDd'everythinll'If it was meant In sarcasm his face Ma,rcb e",cused, himself from remain' uptol�.boraepower,was masked. "I've only one request Ing for the nightly prayer and scrip- Eaqeo ......... *oman CUI.o�lt;

.

lind that, as YOIl can't Invite 'em all ture reading and went off to bed. In
TIuottf••_.-.ecl-veryaccuratel,. alvin.you ask the most Influential. familles." the .lIttle room he scourged· himself. as' Juat tbe .� and powerD� 'ior theMrs. Jennings rather questloned .. his be llsten�d, to th� laughter of happy ICtulliJobwlthout,1t'8ItiDsfiaeL..reason, but )larch merely answered. chlldaen floating on the- wind. "Liar,

. V:""z_-due � Derfect baJanciDa and
'that "the most Influential usunll7.n,·re hftJOerlte;" he muttered; but then tum-

,m�ln
... WlU\�.'Ufetlme.the folks most worth knowlng.� So Ing to' tlie wladow- repeated again the

. .:H'arre,.c�=In.£t�=rd:CInvitations were sent out. and' one vow, '.'Yea, I will pay in full." \�, DeIIIa'..... JH,to.·B.I'.�.a&taeIomel8.
Ibalmy nlgbt In June' tbe

.

front lawn' Tlie seed corn' purchased had come', � JIO'l'Oa-WO : em
was a seone fif activity. Half of }'0.l1l· fully up to the recommendations of. -

••••• ....... Rerw.
learners was there and'- excepting Its growel!. Nearly" perfect· was" the
,Jacob and Mary Kennedy-the ptb- stand 'on the "south f_allt,," and' lamesering represented the power and' In·· March' tencled the field as a mother .111. .fluence ot the community. would' care for her cblld!.. Occasion- ."

Until the time of this festive oeea- ally Tom took a turn with the J;'ldlng
:slon . .Tames' Barch had been content. cultivator' wli1le the "hand" 11000, hut
to appear in everalls. or the shabby, it was March. who. felt. a sense of pro'clothlng,- cleaned and x:epalred. Now, p�letorshlp. Almost for�otten mem
!clad in a cheap- but well fitting suit, oiics' ca·me, C!l'owdlng back. as· he stood
well groomed In every. respect, 'he 'looltlng ovell the field, one day., J01·iilg
Ipresented a striking change. "My; I: In tl1'e rich. green ot tlie sturdy plants.
:wouldn't ha.ve' known lOU," was Motber. "Tom," 8a,ld· Ma.roh, "if the goda- of
Jennings' involuntary .exelamatlon as the seasons stand back of ,m we are
he came into the room. James March going to show Four Corners some
was more tha·n handsome, "Dlsrln- thing with, this tleJ(J. ance I SIl-W such
gulshed" Is the- only term whlcli de- II field' tbat produced' more- than 100
scribes the appearance of men born to bushels average. Think of that, old
leader!lhlp, and before the' gathering man!

.

Four tl!ousand ,.bushels at pres
dispersed that night no keen-eyed, oil- ent- prices would_ be $3;200. And corn
serv:�tlon was needed to prove· that Is on the upgrade. If. we get a real
here was a man who' knew how to. seed crop ma'k this prediction, son:
adapt himself. Gracefully, naturally, you are going _to cash this .fleld for
he acknowledged Introduettons, then, more than $4,000 at gathering time.
soon as conversation lagged, it was And won't that make old Jacob Pllsh
March who started a rollicking game his teeth?" .

in which old and YOllng. soon' joiner!: Tom looked across the field. Wbat
When the crowd had played and a wonderful. slgbt it was, 'rlch wUh
laughed until the older folks showed promise of fetters broken and debts
weariness It was the "hired man" who paid. "If It l.s God!s will," he said

.

suggested old time singing; and led simply, "we shall win." March tu!;,ned
.wlth a mellow baritone which brought abruptly and strode away. What was
-tumultuous demands for a solo. As it there In this simple profession - of

GOMBAULT'S
[all.,lll

BALSAM

MILWAU�EE MOTOR PRODUCTS, INc.
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

A simple home method for neelnatlon u..d 1III«en
IUII7 by thousand. or hOI ral••ra. ha. been worked' out
by a tarDIer government veterlDar'an.

. IFREE BOOK gives full Information: tell. when and '

why to vacelnate, nnd where to obtain Double Tested
Serum at lowest prices. Simply Bend your name todaY.
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. '\'.MIl ..�-'� 1'_ ,tile ''Iac!e'" b�l.q·__8tra�nt hplDe. t'ou �,.�
.

PIan B' Sbe ShOw"De "h.red .man" .was t:wJsted aD,d pali till... '

f�pW:'·�•.;*.,�k • Ite. "

:
� 11

�
ep -'.rilcbliS.· : , s-: -

proVing tlnpr, are we ever to rea11,. A. premium llst wblch carr-les almost,

-,

. �
, know you?" There was a .f1eetln_g _ieee:i1l cash prizes will; In.sure a bigtIl.om PraIIpi!eb Good . "

. look .of something like fear .In March s .sheep show. for the Ame.rlcan Roy.al'ren ,daJ.slIad 18ene ,by ,smce \the,ntght eyes. fl8 he ;JDflde ,!U,bt of .his r�pur.ted LlvelitoClt 8ho,w i1D � 'Oit;v. �tbifl
...f !t!he. _,�� �ltlb ,fbe 'ime sphiit aJJnlt�. �,es, he a play�d the violin fJ!-ll. In addition �o the usual pre.•f tdemoemey .blch )Gnaws .Do clasa, a bit in the old ru.,:)1s. . )iQ�� to·.Dil'1Jms Ifor lin!eedm, etasses, fat weth·Alumel'o.UII famn folks thad ilDi91ited bra�, about. Nor was the hh:ed era. and the carlot division, a specialla. Mal'eja' ito ·"Jslt their ihDmes. man a great artist, but when leani:DI 'Rction lIlas been' awarded to boys' and.,,�be 'm'ost blBlsteut ,was .Hiram. tGale, back w,th closed eyes he played ha�nt. girls' clubs.

..and 'mom _s� .arch la !bit as 1M, ;ing melodies, .Moth� ,jJ.enni�B ,felt Ham�es, .8hrqpahlrell, Bamboull-ftCalied tbe ..,vldent mtE!,est of ·GsJels' .tbhY"Wdc� teart! t�trart" a:4tllVOndet�ed, as ,leta, iLlDooms" Cots.wolds, (i)%fonis, I TheStandard ,far 50YeaTSoeopettilsh diLl1g..ter.In'· the "h1red 8 e· a: 1Da�y mes w a \Wall e.� Ji).oraets.and 'Southdowns 'ate the breed81 AUF 'AS, ial ModeUi Ii dao Th
._�" "ar,eb -replied ,In -!kln�, ,tben in- ,cret Df :tbls lft!stl!.ss soul ihat :trled. to among :w.bicb :the pllizes will be .distrl-,

' yp�. '!�c:.. OUR CATA�Oor n iC,fGI''Iuited ·.about '0Iile'8 ·standing iD the ·&Dd lutterance...�ou
..
must tak� that buted. In 'all but the 'last three

,the'j AMIlIAS CITYHAY'PRES''C�.Clommunfty. '''.N� Zlchest -man .to Old :Violln" over .to tbe lJ.a��8es _tompr,r.o:w :breed 'a88ocia tions are co-o,pel'aliing In
.

ItANS_ CITY. N...OUILI.fa!le Xennedy,,'" Tom .told .him, "but night" IIh� ,d?elat'ed,. �nd,'� n ·go .o!ferlDg ·the mone,. Premium lists wlU
'

<Dot l1'e&Il, mea� . .-Be runs ;w.lth the a,lOng ,and !bear you Ipla,-. ,Gllanddad � .ready-fqr,distrlbutlon iD Jul,-, andBale Ba�S:enile�y ,crowd :bec8IU.se he likes to be ·JJaJIles was a IlI!JJlou� fiddler in !bis
'may ·be bad lby 'apply,lng ito Ifhe .secre- •.-' <with the maJor�tJ; ,but sometimes be 'da�, land Mrs . .Emest iis.a fine pla�'lst. ,ta17 of lthe iAmeldcan Boyal Live StoCk " .·.,onlt ta'lui ol:ders :irom :Old ·J.ake. 'You' Wie"�� ha,ve som�i Ireal ,mu!lic. 11700., .Sbow, ·.!Llyestock 'Exchange BuIlding, F P l'lt 'I'IIGuaada.mi;bt, c«ll him Gener,aL Kennelly's .bad, Ishe slr-hed,

..
we cault hav,ft ,sOlll;� dK!ansas ,City, Mio. ro �n....r:;·:ehlef officer who 'has -to .00 beld In of this �ine ,:nusic ,fn ,church 'and Sun-

OOO.1IaIIq their bu f•._ket. TbIiI
'lIine."

.

day Sc�oo1. '$'8 76'S 69 I'n Sh
-

__ - .-It I. IIDleil wItIi ......_, II.,
• "mbat's Inte.resUng," ,MlIll'ch' ,com- (TO BE CONTINUED) .

'

,', "; 'awnee c-.:;-=._tbe=-:-.�-:r.r..":; .

_ented. "Now who ·ls t,�e.leader Oftll,e
.

A_......d.nl ......... ",,,, In the f1'" tb,� ....n..' of the .... ==i.�"!:·.:.':::lf�·
aDltl�enne�' .iactlon>? But"J.t· was should dr.ess so she·,will not be remem- mortgage registration 'law, Shawnee' 1IItI_ dte .. '..... Add_ .'1rlollber�eunlngs '�ho 8IDswered. .

. :bered 'for her clothes. Hasn't that county .collected '$8,765.69 in fees on l.!:a Co. ' ,

"Remember' '�he young couple with 8tage 'been almost 'lleached? 1,'872 mor.tgages.
'

.I L CItr,'. .

.,tbe aree children'lllhat /Were. here the __..__'
--,__-:-- .;;__---'_:..,-

.....'-_

..

-4lther Illght?" ·Mrs. ,Jennings ·queried.·'T.bef
.

faJre ·,tMe JEmest ,Jamescs, and
itlQtIl ,ElInest and Edith hmve .been :a,way �10 school. 'Th8¥ 'a,re .plumb ,crazy about '

11:004 'SchoolS, .and EDnest ,has led. the, .

,fight 'for 'a 'new school 'bouse and for
�htter pay for our, tea�e,r. But altho
,I&e Ican ,et_:v.ptes ,enonih to ,be elected
10 the f!Jchool boaJ:<J,•. ,lake Kennedy can
1Ieat him .on Jl ,tax v.ote ev,ery time. ;

lOur folks 18w:e see .red ,w.hen ,"OU sa,-
.

�re ·.tax'_ .to :em/' and .Mother Jen
nings laughed ruefully. ''Ernest,. 'tho,
.doeiln�t . .ba;v.e .to, .be .afrlLl6 .of ,JacoD
Kennedy•. 'Bis fallDl's Jia1a for.. 'You
must go to .see :them,' ,iJames," '�rs.·Jennlngs uqe4 eamest'7: "-GrabddadJames !Is 'tiJle ';fine8t old ;man JiOll ever'met. �olim jUke lh£in ,8IDd' 'ha'ill Uke
;,ou."

-

,

. . . '.< ....
• Bat ,ft· was ,to ltbe Galle·,home,rJ.ames'Harch .

4ecided ito' go .Dst, 1I.nd he left
to�the ac�ment of frlendJ,,' rall·
lery. ,,;')f.qtlJat '�IB· M.olced. the 11n-8pollien)tlhouibt ,ot ;ma�y 'a t'eSident of
Four.(Cllorneri"w.ho·.l)lad,,·come ;to know
the "tiired ina'li�' ,when .ahe· 'Hmarked
to - Tom: "Well, ll.lllen's a ;good girl'and \wouldn',t Ilt 'be line olf ,ifames""O.1i1d ..

ma1ley alld ''ilett� 'down 'here·? W.e .need
suc!l-'men }in 'Ws :cpmmunity;"

.:
" T . :-;� ._.�.�;,-;; '.'-':_-, ': '. : ..

: :"::,/ c. .:' '.1';.�' ?.:.,-:,<; <s-

...... 'h-..er· fiIr'�'.1�__ .:'

.. - \ .

.'
.

..:';

Read What 'This McCormick-Deering
,rOwner Says-No Delay or 'Less-!

"I ,bad ,Iood success with my Md:ormick - DeerinlHarvester-Thresher. Nev.erJhad a breakdown. 'We cut
.w>� .acres ofwheat in 14 days. Wheatmade 20 bushels
per acre. Labor, las, oU ad all ather expense w8!I'$27,6 ·to harvest :8000 buShels. The McCormick-Deer-�inI ia a !Ioad·machine."

.

'IRA CUMMINGS,
Cold�ter, Kans., Sept. 30,19·24.

At the \Gale ·Bome , '

James March found the evening at
the Gale \�me an en�Qy.aJjle .one. Ellen
was the 'bright ,and· witty ty,pe whose
e_oquetUshness \was 1110.t offensive. Hi
ram .Gale and his good wife were
(roiea1 lho.spitable �arm ,folks,

.

Self·
made,' ,HIl'am lhad' .tihe narl'o.w 'provin·ctailism ,of maD'Y a fa,r.mer Wiho ,has
had lIlO oPpol'tunlty .to broaden. B.ut
al<llile Ineeded to ex.pand. was tihe right
Assocla'Hon, a,nd lames Ma·rch felt, that
here "was 'Ii man w·ho conld sway' men.
Tbe ,respect -'and confidence .of '6ale
was won w.hen Mjll:ch ndmitted tbat
it had been y.�ars since he had en·
gaged ,I'n .f8lJ.!m-mg•.and that while 'he
WIIS ·doing ·the best he could he de·
sLred lthe addce of a real f8l1'mer Uke
Gn-le regarding the carEl of lihe COlin
field. Nor :w.as ,March insinoer-e, .130,
com,pllmenti-ng him upon fhe ,lli:ne !be·
ginning, Gale ,provided va'inable ,in'for·
mation as to. wha,t 'lihoilld \be ,done
.wilen ,fhe .usual "�spell" o'f torrid; raiD"
less weather caure. Ma.rch was to profit'by tbilt advice in tbe- coming days,With .incteased respect he·-iIi'stened as
Gn:Ie expounded 'upon fa'1'mlng problems. but Wihen .March mentlq_ned tile
lIl'il.ttel' tdf haTd 'l!oads- B8Ing·!. <08'1e
:was loft 'on an lor-ation a8' ,to !Whatfarmers iWould .do to ,the men· ·:wiho
;would 'spend :their 'haTd earDed IcOmin ibtitUlm·g. a "jpes'cock bo.we.llMld;"
March Wisely torebore argtiment, andturned to. the more agreeable occupa·flon Of 'being 'entel'taineil Ibr !tihe �dr
faluil ,daUghter. -

. ·'llhe1!e was ,a lloo.commUtal l'eJ)Ol't ofthe Vl18lt \When .t'J'll·mes ,:Mauch 'came :tnto :b1eJl!1dut 1lle-�t ·mollDl:ng. 'The 'G_ll'lee8}PP8l1ll'eil ·to be -tine fotks.· ,and, �es,1IlHen was 'Qui-te !fasel·nating·. 'IDhere
,.wa's a lhumorous ,I;wlnllle lin ',his ·.ey.eswhICh did 'not 'escape Mrs. o'feuninp,ana She ·stgbed over a dre�m dis
,pened•. ;Bu'i: ;t!hat even:i� when the_0 ·came in :bom WOIlIt ·U1'8. irenJibqa �ha4 'R .1itoIW' <to iten. .

"�OUDI 'man,'" '_d she,' '''itUst �.s
-� ·a.· �on':v.e .'had ,flOur SQPer. 70B- .-&OiDc to ,brine -tbat �lolln down_d·c�lv ff�r DB. Ellen ':phoned .me .

anti," 1014 � how 'wen you (!O,uld .play_4 �OWc'tler· Clad ,lIiBisted, ,"on .sbolill

Reasons Whv Your Neighbors Are Boosting and
Buying the'McCORMICK-DEERIN,G

Costs ,less .than othen.
COmes fully equipped with all acces
series needea fgr field work.

Can'be equipped with self-feeder and
straw carrier for st-ationary threshing.

'The machme with a straw spneader.
The mach·ine with which you can get
a kaffir co� atitaclunent.

Has direct drive
der. No expe

��II!-9fylin
gut.

The Harvlster
building these ma�fl' r 12 yearS. ;

Dealers and branches to give .prOmpt
. service when you need ·it.

0 ..

No T.ime to Lose -- IPlreptf:f'e Now for HaTv�t Season!
We sqggest',that �u cOn�ider .in:V08tment in one .of the,e thoroulhly modem aqd-practical machiaee'this 'Year. FUlly ,illustrated ·literature,'Vrill be sent OR request..

<;an. on .the 'MCCormick-Deering dealer and 'learn more about thia machine.

.INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY"

OF AMERICA
rG06,So,IIIlCblg8n Ave. (IncorponlJld) {Chicago, DL

MCCORMICK-DEERING
H.ARVE'ST:ER·IiTHRESH,ERIS,

.



We have a man In our neighborhood who 24il 'of' .Chapter. 21, which readsBaYS the V:ol8tead act Is .unconstitutlonal, .

tbat tbe people neyer voted on· It as a� follows� ;. ":.\:D1 person :who, Is not �D
amendment to the Constitution of'the United off-lcer" ot the law or deputY to BUch'
��!el�n I�t b:1 c:�re��enJm����gN o�: :�� office who shall tie' fouDd wlthlD the
nual electlon.-.J. N. D.

.', limit oj this 'stafe' carrjlng on..hls per·

THE Volstead act-Is Dot.-'a I!Brt of' son, ·fif 8 .

cOD�aled maDDer aDy pistol,
the CODStitUtiOD. It was passed bowie·knlfe, did" sUng·shot, '�Dticks, 6r
by CODgresS UDder the authorIty 'aDY other .deadly . weapoD; shan be,

of the EIght�hth AmeDdmeDt· to the guilty of ,It misdemeanor, aDd" on eon
Oonstltutlon. The people did ''Dot vote vlctloD 1Ml tIDed ID it sum not exceeding
OD the Volstead Iaw, aDd neither did '100, or b;V 'ImprlsQDmeDt"no� exceed·'
thei vote OD the a'meDdmeDt· to the tpg three mODths. Or b.oth BUch flntf
Constltutlon of tlie UDlled. 'State. and Imp!-,lsoDmeDt, at the discretion Of

.

Ame,Ddments to the Constltution·ot. the .'the .eourt," , .'
,

.

-. .,',
UDited Btates are provided for-as· t61· :-...... ...

.. '
..:

"o��!s:, .

', .... .: ,�,- " � . '.'
.

� po' ",j- ,:-' ;, !R:ights :of; iiRenter-
, " The Oongress; whenever two·thb,..,,.s. . .... '

..
.! . "'.. ',." �.".' ", I

'

of both houses"shall aeem It·ne.cessary; . I' bought ...
"

pla�arcii lCl' tbat was"
lillull propo'se" ameDdinents"to this <ion� .

'rented' to" a, ltlo,n .wb� bad' 'all -of It .1uit In..··

stltutioD or on the a' .... Ieatloii-·ot· the wheat except, 6·.. acres.· ,,:Ca�' ,be, hold tlJl•.•
.-.- . - .. ,_., , .. _._.... p� _ ... _ .. ,,_ ..... _ acul_thls_8pnln8- or c"".. he "Pllt.lt.hLtee.d1
legislatures 'of. t-wo-thh'ds of tbeseverat Can.'he· bold. tlie" Pjilce...fter. AUgust; 1?
't t h'� 1'1'-' 11

'

tf t'·.. .', "Can he'1l'old ,&Il··tb.�·;'ti'aw .from '·�e:.'liheat'.S a es,·s !i.- •.ca, a ,conveD OD. 0.. ,pro, 'raised' €1,1;' -

yeat' . 'Call'�'1l"'-',;ub"'ifefit'7tti"poslng IlmeDdmeDts, which, ID .elther houee .and cbllect rent or· .sh'puld rent, be ,

ease' shall hi! . valld to all IDt�DtS and" p!!.1U 'to '-me ,
....�ow

.

would�.I.. gCl:.abC!.)iJ ·It.�til
'

� ". 'f" I 'I'" ·get him" t6:'·,i-ake hla,,�al;�I&: off tlfe "wheat,p'\lJPos�s,.·a!il part·o . thls(�oDst tut on, -

.. dt .:"·,,gettlD'�·late' ·aDd .he 'II still pu- ..

when· ratified
-

by the legislatures of turtng-,IU--.T. "H. :�. .. �.:�:.., "
.. : ••

'

... ,.,_.

tl}.�ee�fQ�rths.o� t�e se.ver�l -States, ·.O�· :'" Yo� �'r�gli't�
.

!l.Q..it., t�. jl,h-b �ot' t\1ilJ <

by cODveDtioDs l!l··t��,e·tourths, .. tlleJ'.��.;. r�Dt¢i' c;.@1i ol!�"� ��e�lJ;le.d.by i!r.�t.·
. .of,. as the on!! or t,he.ot��r �od�, .or �Dg· ;�baf' J�e . (jpl'!��,a'Cv,,:�as ;bet'YeenratiflcatioD ,may": be proposed by, ;'�1l t\lJS J,'!l,,�,t�'i aDd the .p,,!!yiQu.$, 9,vner.�l!

.

. �ODg�e�. ..� ...... � :: ., : f" . 'h� h.ad.:� verb�l cont,!-,act\giv,lng h�m.

, _ .

.

.. ':;�.;, fu�l. poseQ!!slOD of�tJJ.e �IJl�ce' to, 4-ugust
DiviSIon of"an,"Estiite � �

..�, 1, a�d ·t�'�. co�.�(il�J;�c.u.4: P�t. e�tend.�!)r.
.... "." �.' .' .__ 'J". ...' �o,l'e th�!l>ol!e.;!��t. it. l.tJl·valld cqn· :W"!ii!i.iiiiiii�_iiiii_�iiii"'••iiiii.A and. B .are man and wife. They own. trnct, ap'(t.� he woulll "be,permitted" all '.

persoDal property' and· real· e.stl!:te;cj.!,I�!IY. the 1'Iiii'�!F·.that "sqc�':::j�.c()ritr�ct g"ve,Tbe, property Ia heavily. encumbered.. 'B
hi"·· .''''". ',' bJ,i, ·

..

t· to' 1 la :.lI
dles;-'., All 'iif'�the':hi!1rs! wlUl "one exception , �;.:� ;Ve! III.'" c� r,c,

.. ease p�,
.con

. .."nt tbat A sh'nll go on and clear "up which· exteDds 'more than 'ODe' J,;esr:lsthe .. debt8,
. �hen eel,1 .the pr9P�r.ty· a!.'d�, 'dl- hlot a valld' cOQtlract:· . Assuming" tllatvide the. proceeds equally. among tbe' !'.'81..... .' : ". . ., . ,,-. < � , -,

C, t1!�:dls•.ent!ng ,heir, !las aa, adjDjnl"ti,· .
1te;lll!,s (!Ill. right o� �1J_s,esl!�Jl. to t�le� . .' tor .a!,.pol.nt,ed. l,f � tbe property; I ... sold 'now 'laDd. uDdllr Ii' 'Valid verb!!,1- cOJitract"uD,

QI!,IARANTEED
.

O' IL It, '11'0)114 'not"pay 'lout. !�Do!{IJ,,'A;c1""-"j1t'!· I
.,'. " ..

"1 'Ii' '''I ""'Ii" "i" "1 h 't',,�, , ............'
,. -any. o1;:a'.s"julrt ,of.·tlil. i!.r:Oll�ft"'c2-eaD tti.•-;" t) 4Jugus�,,�;�.�. a sO·".JlS, .a:" g � 0

.

<.......
., 'admlitlstrator'sell A'a a"d B's equlll' In· tb'e coiltrol"tlils: 5" acres";"and. you' :woqld .' .....·For ",oter.'. orTtiCtor-33ca Gallon, mortga.ed land 1 �."....,?arir tbe admtilll�rat6r,. hav:lr n'o -rIght 'to 'cultlvate It thIs Bprllig .

"

.

,

'.

• .sell .. the houlehold go!'.;!s, ,leavlng",A, noth.!r>'·
'

...,' ',.. .. '., .: ......
'
.. , ..

"

Specll\l �alh Introdlletoryotfer. Ahlghly
.' Ing? 4�,AJI a,ll old.ma� l,lp.ln·ithe se�,�,!l. :wlthout �11! per�ls81�n.,· :"t, ".�.,';"f ';,,- ";

.

r�rrne� Lubrlcatlng.QIUliat will not brenk, tlea.. 18 he enJI�lec{';;;t�,;,an' I?ltemptlc!il1.:of'any ."As to ":ivhloother ,lil!':'CAD hoI.'" all the" ,,, .... ,'..do:wn . ._S.old In so ana 55 gal. a\eel dr,um8. property not mortgage'd"" '1I"-ln' "'aale the ..... . ...... "1'.. ,... . ... ', ..... ,,)'0 .< ,.". ,<.. f'Medium 33c gal., H'llavy SSe gal., Extra money II put up by the heln.,to�y;.:'iiff....$j;r�.:w,:t!:1,!�l.�I",!�.�.el_M!�d!l.,�D thete�..s _ ,'-.'.'
,Heavy Tr...ctor 39c gal. f.o.b. Kansas City, I

some ,claim. would that be .Iegal, and doel· of . his coDtract. It; by way of Illustra.· .
'

.

. Mo. No extra charge for drum and faucet. B's Rart of tb'e eatate have to pay ODe balf "

I" \,0.... h' •.•
�.

,... .
. . '.'

.

. ,

For 80 gal. drums add 6c to above prlcel. of tbll' G-Does, B's half of the .eltate. t OD, � agreeu 'Wlt ,t]j:e J.orm�r owner HenaandpuDetawilllay.iff�'·"",,,o"'oer1J-IV·��

GUARANTEE. UM • ral. and It JOU .'" not .l!.ave to lIay h.alf of all the ·debtii"coq;. to d�U�er to. hlm:a certalD part .of ijle The egg. inachln� ill the:beD Deeaa
,

• aaU.f1ed return the dnllil con- tracted before B'I death bY,A aild B? 7- gralD saylDg DothlDg about' the straw "raw maoteri8I" (feed) to
..
,---ace-·,"Inlnc til•• unused all and .lull purch••• price Would A have the right to renew note. '

. _ . . .,'
, --

..Ill be rerund�. TIll. II • _I orrer. Bend Jour which were slgDed b:r /I; and B1 8-1e A's he is eDtltled to keep·all the st�aw; If '

.order TODAY or write for turtber IDrorm.Uon to, ahare of the e.tate, liable for one-half ��.. his cODtract provided, for delivering a LA:*Fe.. n==••Th. Suntl_.r ••'Inl•• C.. en the debts and COllt of clollng I!P tile certalD part ot the gralD ID the stack................. ---.... e•.tatU-R.
'

,
' he Is' eDtltied to oDly hl's share of the ,_'O",I'IDC,••l-A Inhe�1ts QDe-half of·Bs shar.e ·straw. Be'has no right to sU.b-let the.' 'w:. , PURE.of the est�te,. both real aD� persoDal, house or al)Y part of tl.le 'premises II"'ID.""I�\-.. '

. 2�The ai:lmlDlstrator migHt sell �D�. without your CODseDt. .... 1..-
halt ot B'e equity iD the estate but '

,
'.

could Dot sell A's equity.
. It the ca,ttle he Is palllturlDg OD this Not·aaubatitute, blitgenuinepurebut;,

3-As A owlied one-half o� the wheat· are (iamagIDl' >It you have, a temli1k, merelydRed with aUwaterre
household goods aDd 'IDherits oDe.half right to forl_l.ld hlm}o c�DtID�e pa,stUI'- .moved,.&n4,guaranteecl to contain all
ot B's halt, the admll)llitrator c!)uld iDg the ca�tle there, aDd It he COD· D=t8mine&flactieacldandfOodnot deprive. him of his share of these tlDues to pasture them you mlgbt brlDg Value aa Uid buttermilk.PUt at least
household goode.

.

. . .

aD : IDjun'ctlpD asklDg that he be en·, 10%C?f� _ PrOc:eaa�DrledButter-
4--,.A· Is' eDtitled to his share of the joined from pasfurlDg ,the cattle. The 'miIi,myoudaytngand,latteDbiglilalb.

exempt property which Is not mQrt. olily trouble about 'It Is that by the �1abJ Chk:b iaIIed an Ieed. eOataiDIDI CoUll
gaged. .

.

_..
.

time you _have yogI': IDjunction en· 'C:-���l::::'-=:
5-It would be legal·tor the heirs·.to torced �e ,wobablY Will have .takeD ,. ,r........... i'....

advaDce the'moiley to. pay .pressIDg' the.cattle off aDyway. -
.. Not •.• ptte(·.bataDlaJDlywrltteilbooll

claims against the estate and thenpre-.· : .

. ,
.

·.oD fee4iq: Caof8iaa data IIIId

seDt as a claim a�alDst the �sta�e·thelr· Sum'mer Fal'low'
.

Y·'I·'e'lds U'p'
.

.=����
claim for mODey advanced.' , ..'. . deaIer�the�""free.
a:-:B's half'ot 'tHls estate Iii subject .. .. .' -'--, , ".... .c.u ets c..

t� the paymeDt of one.half of all t�e .

'Dhis ev.ldeDtly Is going to be anothet'· ,._.,.-,� ....
'debts coDtl'8cted liefore the death of· B. good. ye!lr tor wheat, ph ,liummer·, fal· .

Dept._ • ," ,

7-A would have a right to reDew low. especlaUy .D
.
Southwest�rn Kan- �.I...................

the Dotes which had been made by A sas'. Much of the whea� grpwn �hls .
-0--. rw.;)

aDd B provided. the. admlrilstrator of year ID. s�me communities �ll� be thll.t
B's estate cODseDts. OD tallowed. laD�. ., Farmers.' already ..

_

, S-Thfs questioD has already beeu ar� at. work, prepa.!-'�Dg fle�c,ts. tor sum· ,

Ice.Ie.. Refri-erator
a swered'

.
. , mer fallow, �Dd yery likely-the acreage

1Itss* .... fnilllaaoI...!\ .D . of fallow, wheat for .the crop ot 1926 ....= ..�- a ....

T.;:=:�;:'ll . Gaston H4s'a Job. ,,:I�llb:l�:f:htrsa: :���, good thlDg. �-a:£�I1=,,!:. -_.. " . This PJ'a�tlce.ls, gto.wlllg' In favor; it, ...::::r.::-�m;
.• r� l.-WllJ you explain 10 ol" 15 cl\ange! I,n Is wlDDIDg OD mel'lt. gD an:average .t,.he ,..., ......:. boundaries .. of European. couatrlea caused - -_. -. CO .....

EMPIRE.BALTIC II'!jI.
by tbe World War? 2-Wbo -18 the' pre•.I· 'oDe'crop':wUi p�oduce.a8 m.!1·Cli', or mo.J,'� .' .oTiL¥t;"�"" ftn_
dent .of FraDce 1-0.. S.. • _

_ ID . the drier couDties· thaD !i.wo :crops .. Cream Separator' . .. I-Tlie ChaDgeS In the boundaries of: prepaJ'� ID thi! 'old wa;-::aDd '�h�\ex·
- ......�.-�.

-,..;..,..-=-.---.�_-.-,--.'-.--,���::r-':: Iii EuropeaD couD,trles were 'made �t the peDse· of! harveet�Dg oDe' Jarge. CI'Op ,Is ..� tb.Z5·'''P�.�.Jnr.:r:--..d..�.1"! Paris ·peace-coDfereDce.. '..,..... cODslderably: less than with, tw,o small·,

"1J1IIt!-
y .IoW'''''''', '

5=:;.i��.. .:,t;t:I. I.: 2::""The presldeDt of FraDce Is .�a.s. I er
.

ODell. ·.Not oDly that; but 'It Is ex·
,

;1.,
�� ,. DJI-.

._ dO _ ... tOD Doumergue.. .. celleDt IDslt!aDce for upfavo1'.oble years; . _

' ....
. E.pire c....a;SepuaieI '" .. _. • .', ,'If ODe has at lea!t a part Qf his wh�at .

��.��t.....c-,..,... •
.

He FIlls Both Offices tlelds OD ..!Summer fallow he Is Ukely

_.
.

.:.3I..�e
..

"'__:&I Lo.....,�••·,
" to get at least som.e ""aln, lil the sea· ,

.

....
-

...Jf!:ilY;:i· ..."..,.,. q, II. ,_,,,.,._,.,. jI!. A man wal elected councllinan of the SODS wheD he Deeds' it most. . ,.
, � �...

"'.

...W iI city council and also a member' of the r
"

'�_.,��, ............. , C1...
. .

- 8011.001 board. Can� he ho�d both offices
_at the same t1me1-.J. B. ·C. .. .

..-

Yes.
:;., Our:'Be�t'Thte�,Offers, D1ISVFLY'KlL�ERr�:=

.

..

..
. -

ODe old s�1iicrlber and'.C;ne new �b" ��Concealed Weapons '�IIC1'I�r,. ft·lI8Dt· toptllel'�':Can .et The, .��� or
,

.
.

_.-.- ". ,.' Kanl.l-lI'armer and lIall and Breese ..........�'lIPt:nDoea a constable ot an,,- township dul:r. .".,.- " •. ,. $1' '1lA
•

'.. ' .... b
. tipOM IWIII'�.elected and. Quail tied' 'bave' a 'I'aw!lil' right, !:IDe··year ..or· ....,.�

.....
, _u of tli� ,

.=-�.to carey concealed weaponl, of aDY kind 'yearly subscriptions, If Hnt toget.her, ; ..
III,; Kansa.'--S.

.

'

,

, "'" •

aU tor.,•.; orone three-year .1U�aCrlp- . .i .... '

, JI,
Yes. The law Is, covered by sect1� �Io" .r-A:'d't:ell�Dl8!lt. .'. •

' IIMOUNIUII......(�XiIIIt'_l�lI. 7.
..." I

W.O-...d. Ba._
.

' ·AldBaySa•••
The' manner of balinl de.

termines, in a measure; your
hay profits, also losses. You

. may have a good, clean crop
to start vnth and. get it
through the curing proce. in ,

, best condition; but unless the
hay is baled right, you sacri.
fice a share of your profi ts.

.101m Deere-Dala
Motor Presses

turn' out -the ki�d: 'of 'ba1e� that
.
'grade high 'at the 'city mar�ets: ,

The: eccentric gear' conatr,uction'
gives mairimum power 9n'conipiCi� .'

. aioQ·...troke' and quick- return of
plung�pl�ty of. time·tQ, plac:e
,charge. - .�lf-deaninl"{ue�er has
correct motion to make neat·look.
ing bales.

. .

-.

MOle arid better b8Iel per hour'
,at led co�t.

-

B.qilt �o· list foi
-

.

years. _ Threc sizes:· 14z18i16&18
and 1'8&22:

. ... l' .

.•
Can .be:��ven by, portabl� en.

JIDe or· light tractor i or engine
can be,mOuDted.on preis. '.,

Wrl_� feW .re. Uterawn.· AI.
- .

dre� .,YJi� De.re, lIQ1lnt. m..&Dd ,au.lor lolder 1UI•.ell.

.'

.

'

."

Stops Some :p,.the"B9,Q�e.,-rOQ
., •••

•
•

" \.
•

t
,

'. "".

The Volstead ActWas' Passed by t�ng·fe�s. A:fter .

.

the Eighteenth Amendment -

.

.
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·�'<�'�':i('!}'�.'� ��'���'ft:.,' ��!" ,:�14���'J:{;' 'fl�: Y., "':�I:� i�t�t,"f:�t:'�"':it':7"'" !" ':;, ,,��l.:: • '�"';;ItQ�,")!Vif,'riWr..)/r/tJ·l't&dti'$>.;'1925·:c'" . :,f�'''- :,'.,"", '.' . -"', "

-: -1�".'; ,.f¥",(' �. ·:{A f��J',' '::�::, <. .. �.< � ,

':'.»: ".', ,-:;' ,..-, .: .' '. :"', '.. " �.
,':' '.' .r-. ....."

:.�, -!A,·fjew'�8;·�ii}..�thin�)Jy. ··'tJle"�8't:CbD'dltli>D '010 .t�18 'sea�on�s:t,ul'e." It Indlcat�s tbat the.'fllrmer"as Slate Boyon the' Ai�--;'" 7.,(" .. ' v: .. � 2:i.;.:...i, ';-,,[ / ',,"',
' .�lantlng" ·.Jrlr.:KcCaJln,88YII:tb��.tbe�. a-foreseeing b��slness man� Is resolved

" ,·r :', (·bYntliluec..1rom·· Page 18)..:'," new .wach,ut!s, ,ill've solved ,.hl!! farm.. to ��ep .. In tbe lea� .S9 f� a� produe- On Tbursday evening, .Tune 18, at"� ". .,'; , "�" ...,- _. ',> .. .tr"; :
.. �. l,abQi ptol)(l'm.';. ..

"

<, tlon Is. eoneerned, �eeplng::abe�d of 8:1� :l!Jastern Time, Charle,,·:·L.· Arch, i�"We' lI�e'Jtlle eomblne·:, w�, .'Clr bar-
.

But 't'r retul'D ·'t,' the last .. of the tbe otlrer fellow- by continual substl- bold, tbe originator and w,riter of, tbe. ,,,estiD,;",'BAld.. �r;-"M,cGuIN., .., "A".l6- questl'0l!sf Tbe de�and .
for farm ma- tutlon of Improved"machines for man En-ar-co-grams'that appear on the big"':),ear',bJ,d '''boy" ran. tbe tr,actor. It- 12-. ,cblnery' bas' increased tbls year be- and 'horse ,Jabor. slate .beJd- by the school boy In front7&ar"'old. arov,;; the wlikon al\)ng�lde .cause the farmer I!! In better position -

.

.,. of more thlin 12,000 National Retin-_
· the combine, and-·.one 'ma,n bn thet com- financially to buy and also becausebe'

• log Service Stations, will broadcast a· �Ine and one, inan to, tltke: .loaded Is. being more .and lPQ,re. convinced tbat .How About Wheat Prlcea? talk from Sta,tion KDKA of Pitts-·wagpDs. -to .;,tbe- ',ranary and: unload 'be< can increase bls margin, of 'proflt _., -- , burgh, on 30n meters. ,His address,.:made,'our full; 'crew. - So' .folt ma;K"'be .by cutting·production costs wltll, labor- How; about these vartatlons In the will be entertaining and well worth... ,suret.;tl!e e�It'8; are iJl fa:vor,:6f: the. 'savlng llrid ',quanil(v-In�reaslng ma- price, 'cit'wheat on the Chicago Board b�aring.
.·.c.'omb�n�, .�aJ:, "'as, t!J,ey:, 'b�d ,-o�IY.': ;one �·blu(,.8. : ')'he 'number 0" tractors on' or , Trade?' -18' tbere any reason ,fore][tr.-'JP.'aJl'_to}�ok 'fo� Instea4, of six: fums

.

Js becoming greater fpr· the this parade which the speculatorshaveor, se:�en. � -:,' -' .; '.. .:_. ,

same reason, sl�Ce they heJp ,cut costs' 'lleen putting on? Would you Uke to, '

.. ·�o,ur. nelgboo.rs :.�at 'hav,e'i:b'4_ com- and a� tile same time enable 'a far!l!81 know just how the 'exchange- works?:�blne�.,sev£'jal;l�arirsee.m fo ,ha�e -mnehj. to do more �I"ely aM more tlior,o We have all thl6 in a- booklet, Specubett�r .J:lelds of wbeat, due no doubt .w.ork, and. thus' .inc�ase ,production. lation and the . Prjee of '��heat, by,

to ,�b\l� slrlhv' �J�_g 'right '-1J,ck to tb�. The, qjltJook for Slflell of'· farm ma- Rollin E. Smith, who bas had widel,and."·. _', ;.," .', '" '
','

..

-

,', chines this _year"is . encouraging. . experience on whea,t ·market!;!. The': '

Tractor,s .ar�:also playing a, l,I.lg, PIJ'l't, ,T)lat tb� outlQo� for'lmpl'oyemQlit in pI'lce Is 25 cents postpaid; please ad-· tn.> cutting produ\:tlQD 'costs '0Jl.� nJlmer� tbe fum machinery· business ,is good dress Book EdUor, Kant'as " F�rmer·ous Kansas fa·rms. Harvesfer-t111'e!lhers",at .tbls time. augu_rs well tO,r 1he 'fu- 'and Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.as ,a ru.e are p'gl1ed by tractors. Many
.

, ,
.. .

,of the tractor 'ow�ers get .out �*. .their
fleldii·inimedlately, anet;' the bar.vesting
and ,plow: 'tbem,' By, early plowing they
,are. able to kill :Weeds andf con�el'veuiOisture. 'ilnd thus put the soU �n the '

'bes't�c9n(lIu�n::-fol' 'larg�.ylelds.' .A re
cent bull'etln of ,tbe 'I!1n:lted States -De- '

partinent-(bf Agrl'cult.lre' .deallng· w:lth ,

,tbe c9S& :f!f' prod tlcing wfiea't: Ol}., Ka'nsas
,faims shows, that 'the al�r.aie yield/on .

. farDi�' :wliere '. horses, were' used
.

for"
power"'was",18 'briabels ,n·'.aere, 'whll'e .

· on 'fal'mJl ,·wbere' tractdrs wer-c usedi
'�he:,,�a.veJ'age7�y.ltlld was' 2()�o' bushels
�an

.

acre. '.; Undoubtedly milcb" of, this
'. i'Detf�s!!4 ,field may: be 1,ld to· mo.re

· ,tfmelt ajid, more' tboro tmage done by'
the am of tractors: "', "_,'..

, ,. 'The tl.'i!ctor· �1�tn,�".B" sarer of. man
· labor. � One'ma.il with a tl;RCto,t' will do
as' much'work ·:tfUlng· as two or tbree
m:eli· wHIt. h�ses•. Read.-wbat, G. J;
WoOft'. of.. Coats' _;re��tI1 �:W�'Otir,atiouthis new tractor�:., .....

.':: ".·

,,"'. ·fiFiiied',92D"ii\c�es"''' ."-" f: �"�it:l' 'ba}y�it, �(i924')_::: i" T�ug�t1 � "

'i�2�,�ra�(lJ';,I'pl�wed �;'aqre8'!w!tb, :

It, ,taDClem dlsked' 220· acres;' .harrowed
MO\"1acreS;-' and ddl1e:d .8!Mac�es�., I,ifact/I' use· It ',for 'any"oof 'the �obs.. I ....can talre-:thriJ tractoi�and"doc�ali. much
'}\+9:J!� iii· .ml."-lt and hired. map' .conld
do'wIth hoJ.'s�s aDd 'With 'a 'great deal
more satfi!factloil�""" ,,--'
.

' Tractors are nqt.'Only-·proving It boonto' 'w,beat firme'ra in Kansas,' but
others

'

.Ii .' well, ' particularly tbose
growl!!,

'

col'li� ,Tbe ,rapid increase of
two-row,llstel,'s:..ln· Kanll!ll! '",nd two-row
cUltiivatorll has stimulated the use' ·of
tractors.

.

Wl'tb the
.

two-row, lister and.
a .tractor; a t'trmer .can p�nt hill eo.rn.
In about· hair' the time heretofore re-

'

qulred. '. This Is -

"er, Important, for
('arly plantfng makes earl;' maturity,
poss'bie, and thus gl.ves assn,raJlce, of
a better crop. >

_

• -

Tbe advantsgeli ot fall 'plowln, are
appe,allng more aJld more to th8 ,aver
age Jil,rmer. Power 'farming makes .

. tbls easy, pos!llble, for tbe tracto,t'
never suffers because the ground Is
too hard. ,or the weather too hot.. Be-

-

sl!Jes. wben a tractor Is used -tbe no
tfui� complaint (Joes not·· count, be
clause the 'tractor does the job 'In much
qulck� time than' �an be don��· wlth
porses. ilt Is. pretti geli('rall;y conceded,
I 1)elleve, that fall plowing not only
pr.odqces Ii blitte,t'8eeClbed ·.b!!t a�Bo give
tbe farmer a better .opportunity. of put
ting In his. crop In the. sPring at the l
tuos!: advantageous time 'for planting
it.

.
"

Leon Walked 7 Mil�s
Leon Winbinger, a junior In' 'tlie

•

Cuba High, School, bas not missed a'
day or been' tardy during the' last .fou� ,

years despite the fllct that he lives' 7'
miles In the country, lind. has walked, : ,�"<Ithe entire distance both Wl1YS many

.

.'
times. .

"
,

Sold BeiOFC t.he. Dr0p
Anothe,r,labor-sav'lng' machine t&�t.is attrllctiJig a. ,great am9u�t 'Of at

tention tbruout the ·.com ,heW Is the
mechanlcal corn, pickel', "Twlilch will
:pIck a'nd 'husk fIve' times as mucb
corn

-

air· an ordinary -hand picker,
Kansas. farmers,' who' o,.re, ,among the,leaders In corn ,.productlon anil who,.
plante,d- '5�818.000 'a'cres in '(lorn last
year

.

aII'd ,proilu�d ,over.: 130 ml,11I01i
busb�ls, can very materially ,cut' the!.rlabor costs with this uileful· n1acbl�ll.
Last fall, 'for Inst#ince, M,�rtln McCann
of Gardner found it l.mpoBslbl'l' to ob- I

ta,lp- the. necessar:y, labOrers to bringIn his cr9.P,· a,nd ,so' he pu,rcll,8Iled a
cOrn. picker. and 11 �ractor to.. operateit. With this combination ,he was able
very 'tqu\ckly to get his corn in the
crib. ,Sbortly, afrer:wa,rd he" had ,.a
fa,!01"ble opportunl,ty to ·sell a q-qantlty of shelled corn. ,Be Im:medlately
added to', his eijulpment a: two-hole
sb�Uer' and sOld 1,000, bushels ,before
a ��oii' In the- market.-' :FInalli, with'
bls DeW traetor he fall-plOWed bls
!lll� , ..so Jie would, ha:v:e lils ground' In

. ,Kabler Ca.. Kahl�r.WI...��:krA_

.. c",,""" �)� ;:'d;Z ..� n. ....,.••made booIIl'" >-

II-
.....orLP.,D,-.-------
CIIJ.
U-1•••1d>I.......... K.F,J4:B.-i-is4li
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P,i9 the ,heacher .tlon .means DothlDg'.to .the .peqpl4! J .our
.great naUon w.ill:OO consumed ,by .t�e. ,

r.ell fire ot' Bolshevism 1"
'$0 you got

-

licked for CongreBS,
eh.?" remarlied' the COmmon .citizen.

A Texas paper comments as follows:
"'�The preacber ..has.a great (time. If his
..hllir is'rgrOIf, he Js old. 'If -he il! 0 Joung
maQ, he husnlt had .expertenee. If he
:has :10 children, he has too manlY; It
lbe 'bas none, he isn't setting a .good
.exolllple. If 'his wife sings ,In the choir,
.she .is 'presuming; If ,she .doesnlt, she
"isn't interested in her husband's work.
ilf .a 'preacher reads 'from notes, "he is
.a ibore : if he speaks extemporaneously,
he Isn't deep, enough. If he stay'S at
home in his study, 'he 'doesn't mix
enough with the people; if he is seen

around the streets, he ought to he at
home getting up a good sermon. If he
-ealls on some poor family, he is play
ilng -to 'the grandstand; if he calls at
·'.the home of the wealthy, he is an ads
Itocrat. "'hatever he does, some one
-eould have told him to do better."

Like the 'Oircus ,Borse?
An old Scotsman was threatened

.wllth blindness tf he did not give .up
:dtlnklng. .

'

'.-

"Now, McTa,,18h"� salrl the doctor;
'''it's llike this: You've either 'to stop ,

the whisky or lose 'your eyesight, ana·
'you 'must choose;"

'

"Ay, weel, doctor;" -sald 'McTavish,
"I'm an auld man noo, 'ali' :1 was
thlnkin' 1 ha'e seen about ·eve�ythlng
worth seetn',">

,
----------------

Two Pa�n .of P.ants'l

Warned in Time

'Many.M�ks
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Lecturer ,( who, finding nobody to
recelve )tim, 'tries to ogan- adml,ttlfnce
to lecture hall)--"It's 'all 'right. 1 am
the Ieetueer."

-

Attendant-"No, yOU don't. Tiiree of
YOli have got in up to now, but. the
next lecturer tha t goes in here tonight
pays."

Prepared for Emergenc;.es

CU&ary Note _

"If they. aee cir.eflllly .dTl!ssed, It .Is
ihal1d to tell an old heJl!'fl'lom a chleken.'
No" that Is ,taken�j'rOll1.'a,. cookery; book.

,PresBiJig Thought'
"YoJi sbottl4 think o.f t,he future."
"�can't. It's 'my giT11s ,'birthday and

i( ha've 'to ·think of the ·p�sent."

'mid .you say she daneed .Ilke ,a,
septayr'?" ,

.

'!Zephyr, ,heck.!.....:Uke a herfer."
, ,

-a.c.""'OIIe F�s;
"1'lils cOuntry_is going ·to tbe 'dog� I"

l'O&1Ied the 8tae..�a. ''The '�D.tI�·



'0,utwit Chick 'Enemies bushels'� less than last y·ear. There
also Is a reduction of: 153 million" BY PH IL'i'P"""ACKE'RMAN' 'bushels In tbe wo,rld carryover. This, _' adds up into a total loss 'of 305.million.801l\e gi.r,ls In' the'CaPPflr Foultry bushels. To partly balance that Is aClub may be suffering losses from European crop 192 million bushelshawks and crows. Of course, these larger than a year ago, according togirls do not wish their chicks, to
an estimate by Broomball. An averbe a feast for some hawk's family. age y,leld of spring wheat in tbe'Not all of- these winged birds bother United States' would be about 25the ponltri raiser, but the chlcken million bushels less than last year,.hawk, the erow and ,,the pigeon ,hawk while an a'llernge yield in Oanadaare greedy: thieves. A scarecrow placed would be materially more-s-about 100in the yard so' the wind flops Its coat mllllon bushels. 'It is -evtdent that thewill be a. great ,help for awlille, and
yIeld o( -spring wheat Is going to havethen -

wlien' the crows become used to
a considerable' effect on the prlce ofthis a few charges of--buekshot from a the wmter wheat ,in Kansas. But in .

,

shotgun will give them a new fear.
any -caSe It will be high. A good manyA small patch of oats or corn In f Ik I h I III t f'which the chickens can hide perhaps 0 s are say ng t at t w. s art rom

Is' the best proteetlon from the 'sliarp the ma�hlne at $1.50 a bushel.
claws of haw,ks. This may ,be a corn- 4 M b W P,field near the poultry house, or u little 3 em ers ere. resentplot,· sown purposely for the chickens.If the crop sown Is oats the chickenswill get much good from the greenleaves, and.Iater from tb.e grain. ,Theyget much' exercise In pnnlng It down..A, few guineas or turkeys In the yardhelp to keep away hawks and: crows.W,hether. It 'Is their loud ertes of'warning, or wUd, nature- that does. the work,we cannot be sure, but If they are anold it Is well to 'keep them.

Wa.tch £OF Ch.igg�rs
:LIttle chicks' �ay 'become troubled:with. chiggers. 'Dhe weeds and grasshallbor the chiggers· and they get onthe chicks. If you see a chick pickingitself under its wing; it Is· well, to catchthe chick to -see whether it bas chiggers. You may find reiJ patches 011 thechick's body just under Its wings. Alittle lard, rubbed on this spot will

give relief and will kUl the chiggers.ilt may be neces.ry to treat _the whole
flock In this way'.
'DIe, heavy types of bens, such' as

, Wyandottes, OrpingtoDs"and PlymouthRocks sometimes, become broody In the.
summer. When they do thl.'Y are notproducing, but hold 'a nest In wbichotlier hens should lilY. All broody hens
except those you are using to batch
clijck!l shC)uld> be placed In a pen whereIt' Is cool.. and wliere there are nonests' nor litter. Penning a hen awayfrom ae nelll; w111 break, up ber- I;Jroodi.
DeBIt, but the' common mistake of pen-ning hens Is in cutting down"'th�ir A., C. Fudge of Jamestown sold a

,feed. . Instead the henIn- a pen should hog recfl.ntly' that weighed 9�� pounds.be fed well- and: given: plenty of water,80 she either will begin -to produce orfatten for the table. �ou can tel}: the
broody hen ,by her. clue..!'tng, �ut when; When Regina Minchetti's' trial! on ashe is '(leJllIed. for seyeral. days, ber cbarge of violating tlie prohibitory law'comb, wlIl' become red, she.. wlH 'Btop' was due to be held In the, district courther clu�lng' and then she may be set recently at 'Pltta;burg she Bent In word� I"

���������Woolley thought she was -mlstaken,World Shortage of Wheat? and convinced her of,it .by sending a.

__ 'deputy sberiff after bel' wlUi a bench,ProbAbly ;the winter wheat crop of warrant, She found _tJ-me to come totbe United States will he, 152 million' court- then and enter a plea of guilty.

,1(ahsas Farmer lor' Jun� 13,1925

INJURED!
but Woodm�nfoots 'be, jill
Why add: financial worries, to the otherI 'hardships of accident? A policy costing but 2ICa'day will pay you a liberal income each cia:,;you are laid up---and.double if it is,a hospitalcase.

Your risk is great. One farmer in nine isseriously injured each ,year. You may be next)Right now, before the accident happens, is theThla policy' COIla 10 11m. time to mail the coupon for full' details of our=::':=�can't remarkable-policy for farmers.
_.1mtm Jlcd�,.t .cO.,,,ug�"'''_''�-a'',''' '_.;..__��!."!.o�.:.N.!::.. ..-----,--
WOODMEN.AccmENT COMP-ANY' 637

..,.�; NBBRASKA

The Rev. John E. Thackrey, pastorof tbe Metbodlst church of Lyons, at
tended an alumni reunion at tbe Kan-
88S State Agr.icultural College recent
ly whleh proved., to be a family re
union. There ha,s been a representativeof tile Tllackrt'y famlly attending the
college for the last 40 years. These
members of the family, are now scat
tered to all parts. of' the United States,lind seldom see one another. On the
occasion of the alumni ren-nlon thts
year there wel;e 43 members of the
fawlly present, and tht'y were given a
special table to themselves at tbe ban- ,

quet.

From Station KSAC
,

Ju•• ,'5. Monll.,
12 :85-W•• ther Report

Health Hlllts'for the LI...tCK'k .•. Dr. J. W. LumbQuesllon Bo,",
Toil Utters and Ho\\" the Boss Manage 'MIem
.................................y. B, Cue

June 17; Wed.Hd.,
12 :85-W••ther Rppor!

8>alI.l Hnlll .... sen � WbeaU .. E. � Stol,lyllQue.tlon Bux
�

,

Granarl ..-How to Build. Good. One
...............................W. G, Ward,

Ju.. '9, Frllill
12:85-Weather R.por!

Green Manure Crops Followlnll' Wheat andPotatoe Il. B. Well'Out>.Uon ' Do"
Crate Feed1n, Brolle"•••••.•.J. B. McAdams,

, ,.
Sold a 970-Ppund' Hog

,

She Found -the Time

,

,
'

NAMa-__--
___

'TOw.�'
___ 8rAT____________ Rr____

jM"a'
'

',',

The New 125-45 Ligh,t-Weight
OILPUI,I,- Tractor

MOST likely you have heard of the performance reeords that have �lready made the smaller models ofthe new Li�ht-Wei�ht OilPull line famous.
Now-Rumely engineers have golf"e a step further and applied the same remarkable features to a tractor of greatpower-rated 25-45-but smaller. more compact, lighterand more easily handledi than the usual tractor of equalpower. .. .

Many Excluslve Features
" Hair Line" �overninA gives this big fellow the evenpower ,of a steamer. Oil coo1in� prevents overheating.Fuel consumption is unusually low, due to light weightand advanced engineering. All moving part!J are enclosed,The Ball Bearing Transmission reduces friction. A Drivewheel Interlock, patented, prevents one wheel spinning•.miring or digging in. Improved carburetor assures evengreater fuel economy. , .

Write for Free CatalogFind\out about thl. powerful, l;ight-Weight 0i1Pull. See bowit meeta your'reqpirementa perfectly - bow it win eave time �dmoney for Y,OU. OUll new catalog gives all details with completespecifications. Write,for it. Address Dept; F.
ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER q,9..!lINC.LA PORTE u-ated) lL'IulANA'

tt.'ns.. City, MOo I -,

WIclda. Kaa.'
TbeAdvanee-RwaeIYline lncludeeke_etnicton.lteam enllinel,llnIIaad rice threebere; liualrer-abredden. allalf. and c1ov« bullen, lIe.nh1IIIen, IiJo 811_1; corn .1i.e1len. motor truck. and tnICtOr wiDc:beII.SItR'Y,I.CBD TBRO·UGH 33 BRANCHBS AND WARBBOOS8.

[ Rumelv Ideal An efficient partner for the famous

Oil.]
".

, Pull Tractor. Saves all the&rain. SturdySte�1 Sep3:-rator steel cori�truction. Wri�e for detail••

, /
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Here,'s
GET

out of my way, get out oimy
WilY, .

'

Doesn't everyone know tha tit's
sweeping day 1 .

I rush nnd I run and I spread out my
skirt, '

.

And shoo from my feet e,'ery wee

scrap of dirt.

I Ilve in the corner beside the buck
door,

I never sit down, I just stand' on the
floor,

When I SIlY muddy footprints, or
,

brenderumbs, or dust,
Then out I go rushtng, it just seems

I must.
I'm very old-tashloned=.I've simply no

style,
And I'm quite a home body-but once

in a whlle
They take me and dress me In old

ragged clothes
And lea ve me outside just to scare

nway crows.

Answer: A broom,

Last "Veek's Cross-word

,

Will You Write to Me?
I am S �ars old and in the third

grade. I.lh·e in town. I have a white
cat named Pussy. I have a brothel' ]0
years old. His name is Dick. I have
two ststers=-oue 15 �ars old and the
other 19 years old. My brother .ls In
the :flfth grade and Katherine is in
,the elgbth' grade. My oldest sister is
teachIng school. I go to Strawn Royal
school. ,There 'Yere 33 pupils In our
school last term,'. I want the boys anti
girls to wrtte to me. Alma Eisele.
Strawn, Kan.

Enjoys Young Folks', Page
I am 8 years old and in the' thirt)

grade. I go to school, in town, I have
two brothers and two sisters, Their
names are Stella, Hazel, Ray and
Harold. I like to read the puzzle page

Kan� ;fJ'a�;'r' for clune" i�,j935
�

'. '
•

j,

or 8 times 5'ls 451, Nelther-8 times lSI
Is 40.
What Is the dltterence be.tween snow

nnil Sunday? Snow can fall on an,
ilay fu the week,but Sunday ·CAn't. '

.
.

- What Is it'that a gentlema.n .has not,
nev-er can .have, and yet can give, to
a lady 1 A husband;' .

_

. .

.

, When Is a fowl'.s, neck' Uke a "beU!.
Wll�n it's rung tor dlnqer.

We Hear' Pram Ava"

.'"

I a·m 1l! yeal:s old and .'m in' the
. sixth grade.. I Uke to. go to school. ')
'have twin sisters that are 4 years 014-
Their Dames are Thelma and Velma.

A:va M. Neaderhiser.
l\1n-nch_!!ster, Kan.

"

.

.If Not, Why Not?
�. An EngUsh class was lear'nin; the'
.fe.Dilnine form tor masculin.e yvords.

. The teacher asked Jimmie Barnel'tl'
what an Indian woman was called. "AHarry says, "It's the ninth letter of the alphabet that you should move." squaw," he answered.Now, you should be able to solve this puzzle. Send your answer to Leona Stahl, ":Well," said the. ·�eacher, '�lf: auKnnsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for Indian woman is called a squaw, what·the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers. ' would you call the babies?"
Jimmie thought a moment, then

beamed as he respo.nded, ..Sguawker,s ... ·

In the Kansas Farmer. We have a big
cat named Tommy. I like to go to
school. 'I would like to heal' trom somo
of the girls. Ruby Hainer.
Lewis, Kan.

a SIIOW white dog called Fluff. ·She Is
6 years old. I have two l!11{ brothers-'
Gordon Is 25 years old ant! l£lmer, Is 20
years old. I wish some of the boys my
age would write to me.

Clifton Hubert W.arrlngton. ,

'Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

Our Pony's Name is Dolly

Clifton Has a Pony,
I am 12 year.s old and hi the sixth A Test for Your Guesser

grade. There are nine scholars In our
school. r like to go to school. I ride What- does an elepbnat have that
a bay pony 1% miles to sehool.. Her no other animal has? Baby elephants./
name Is Twinkle. For pets I have two. Why Is a (Urty man like flannel!
klttens-Toll!my Is· snow wbl_te and Because he shrinks from-washing. ._Malte Is the other one's Dame.. I hne Which is c!,rrect-,8 times :; are �.

'Wis is.I" easq
for y<?u

.

to do

,. � \. '

�-

TIl.... BolO., Kl2k .ad Eel.. · neteller
.-

01 lIIe2lde., K••� .a. Doli,.. fte'" Pet

.§J •.p.o.,.
"

'.

�

.

lbere Are Nine or-us
I am ,10 years old and' In the, third

_grade. My grandmother Is 90 _·years,
old. I -have "toilr elsters and tour
brothers. My sisters' names are Emma,
Effie, !l\Iabel and Pearl.. M,; brothjlis'
names 'are Albert, Roy, Har,vey and
Ernest. I wJsh some little girls' wOiild
write to' me� Esfher Marie Bampson.
'. Sdfo�.dv.llle, .�an ..

'
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"No, sir, W.e "don't take from the
public lIbl'ary any more . .Last time our
Jimm.,l,e drew auy.thiug he thought he ,__

was getting Treasure Island, and what \Vashlngton county farmers pa ld ibe real,ly got was scarlet fever. I'm their fOUl·th anuua l homage to Brome
afraid of those pu_blic, libraries." grass May 2n. About 100 attended.

The first stop was 1II11lle at the Acben-1far be it :from .we to say that no, one bach Brothers furm lit. Washington,ever eontracteddtsease thru the fledi�� where the grass WIIS first ·grown sueof a llbrat)l book. 1 think It s, qll t . cessfun-y on a Ia rge scale. They have
- p,Qssible.- nut on the other baud I be-

developed a strain thnt Is well 'adapted,lleve it no� at all probable, :mven germs to that section for past�lI'e and hay'demand proper (ood and m?lstur� to
produetlon. 'II.\:e, move an,d ha\:e their bel;ng. 1:hey Roy W. Kiser, exteiiston animal hus-do. not find fnvorable comht,lons ��; bandinan for the Kansas State Agri. ,t,,;een thebaeka of a bo.ok. They c
cultural College, -diseussed pasturelive there for some time, but it Is not
problems at the noon meeting held ona residence of choice. �ost dlseas� th� AchcnJJIlch fn rm, and Sam P.I cka I'll'germs h�ve·a prctty hard time li�in� in charge of Sta·ti"on KSAO, talked onIIny place outs de the humll�. b df' radio -and. Its relut-ion to farmers,lind a few like choice spots. 1:h,e on y -From Wllshll1gton the touri-sts wentre!,l.8an they: eonttnue to make the,
to the fllt;m of Henry Mlerkord, neal'

'grade Is, beca�se new crops come so
Linn, where It group of dlliry, heiferseasily. lID sure that If a person-with on Bronte grnsa past-fil'e were viewed. Ituberculosls smeared enutUl!l 011 t,lI:! At the' J. S. Greenlund !larm, CliftonP?ges of a b,OOk and that s,putum wa� township, the visitors Inspected seed. :t��Ds�eJ.:red,.-to the, hands of some Jim.
Ing equipment- and exnmlned bee� Imle with-In a tew: hours or .d.a.y's,. there calves that are being' fed! 011 Brome�vouhl be just a posslblllt,y of spread- grass.: New stands of· the grass were 'mg t1le disease. But It Is Dot likely,
seen on the far.ms of G. D..Jolmsnnand I do not tblnk. �our allxlet� to and W. H. Drake,prev:el;lt tbe Bl'rlll,ld 0.( disease need
Carroll 'Fessenden discussed the use.keep, you·, from UB1.l;Ig liijrar,;y, books, of Brome grass .ror sheep, and H. ]<�, 'Libra.rle� requesb patrons who have Beed, sheep husbandman for the col-

,lI�rar,� books In the �OD,le whl11;1. con- lege, made a talk 011 management of 'taglous di8e�e 'b.rea,ks. o,ut to, n,o.t1_fy breeding ewes ami the feeding of lambs'thelD( and k�ep'- the bQ.oks Oll.t of clreu- for. eo-rly market. Harry Brooks haslatlon, They �a.ve ar�ngemellt� with had 60. head of cattle on 64 acres of"'health depat.tments fol' - fumlgatlo? the grass since ,A.prli· 1.
'

Some go So f-ar as to destroy all books Brome grass pastures lit the time ot !that they, kDOW to have been In h?mes the tour were Sllffet:lllg for lack ofwhere contagious disease has arllSen. moisture the SII,me as other Pasture:;!,J,>eopl,e who do Dot have speclo,l ap:, hut its ability to wlthstall(\ drout,h and'paratus fo� fumigating lWok!t may, d,o Its quick reco\'ery I,ltter moisture fnlls .It quite we�l by using formaldehYde JD
were emphasized by f(lrmers exped.the 40, �r .

cent solutl'!_n, Sprinkle t;l eneed In growing It. Other desi�8bledrop on ey,ery three or four I1"g,es thrn., qualities are Its ellrllness in spring.ont the book. Then pillce .the book In
lateness In filII; a.tillity to pl·evt>nt· soilII case '�Dt,O which some formliidehyde washing IIn,1 its cnrrylng cllpncity.has been. sprlllkled, clo;;e It up. an,l,

put It In 'a warm· place. This· w.lll g,l."e I
.

dIlIl the d,lsirlfection nece!!snry, It Is More Federal Ai . Lostsupe).'ffuous to attempt disinfection nf
books that hllve not been used' or hnn·
died by rhe one who has the clln'taglous
dlseal!e.

'

I(:llnsas Is e:lmedenclng the first·line
D1ortlllit-y In the Ilttacks on fe(,Jern,1 ald
of e,'er-y descripfion. For 20 years this
stllte held lin envillble position in its
henlth work under, DI', Orumhine, 'now
exe('uth'e head of the Amerlc'an Child

Do you think they can tell just what alis Health Assor-Intion. But after Gov·
a pereon by sen�lng _

away a blood tels,t? erl10r Da \'Is fi'I'ed Crllmhlne, interest
'seemed to slump, Federal aid wasThis depends on whom is meant by withdrawn from KnnslIs Irel11th worl,. '·'they," and the ailmcnt to be tested. nnd Kinsas is going backward and D,ot

.. ,

_,
,

A blo,od test pr.operly_ taken and skill· forward in thi", re"llect. The· with· ��=====��=======================�fully �xand'Iled will give reHable In1or· 'drnwol of' federal t_l1<1 in ·,'onstrlWtiOnmation as to. the presence ot syphilis, and mlllDtennnc'e of goo!) roads Is 1l1)typhald fe�'er, malaria, anemia and ot>her recent event that strikes dirt'c't·
nlllDy other 'ailments. But It Is, only ly at .. Kansas. Go\;ernor PnuJeu nDdOlle part of, !in examination. It does the State Chamber of COinmerce allli

.

lIOI) ten �he whole I!ItOl1y" and In some sOllie o�her Illtt>rcsts will try to getailments tells, nothing. this aid restored by borrowh:1J; enough
money to slltlsfy the Depllrtment of
Agriculture thllt Knnsas will c'arry its
end of the 101ld.
Shortly a ftpr the second big Knnsas

flood, In 190Q, feder.al oirl was t>:\;tendell
to this state for the measurement of
the water,flow· of Kansas rlve�s ami
other strenms, for the occul,llulntion.
of. dlltn both with. the object. of l)elng
pJ;epni'ed to foretell flo,ods al�d at a :
Il\ter time of IH·e\;ent.\on by. imp,ollnd
ing. of flood waters. This service has
been a' co·operative one between, the
stllte lind· fecleral government. and JiIlS

'

contlnue� for many years without in·
tel'l'llption. Last winter, however-, the
leglsl" ture, in Its desire for economy
and ,its suspicion of all co.opt;lraUo.ll
with a, for-elgn power (tlie federt;ll g,ov,ernment) refus.ed the usual (lpproprln,tion of a tew thousand (lolIn·rs" (lueJ. 011.
.TlIl� 1 this work will be 4Iscont(nue,1
by Uncle Sam. The slIspellslon. of th�
work happens lit the tlnie when. floo.!ls,
a re not uulikeliV, In. 'flew of the peen·lin r wen tht>r t�ls s.Pll\I1g. ,

I\:ansas therefol'e co,n get along wltl�. ,

out any Ll?ague of Nations with Uncle
Sam, a super·state wh.lse encroac�·
ments ha'l"e arO\lSed more and mot:e 1 Isolicitude. IlPPl'ehenslon, fellr and S_WS'
plclon, culminating in .al{ll'm tor the
foull(llltloru;; of the constitution, F01'ty·
odd �ther stlltes cnn go In wlt.h thi�
"TlIshlngt<on Government, and are do·
Ing so, but not. for KnnslIs.

.,'

\

Not the Whole Story

,

l!4nS(I( Farmer lor J..un,� 13,19;;'5

Do 'Boo�s Spread Disease?
BY DR. C<HARLES, H. LERRIGO,

"Send For the Letter
Plea.'! tell me w.hat I shall do to malte

my IIt·tle boy _top biting his tlnger nalis,He Is a ,very nervous chIld and seems to
get· wone, Is, there 80lllething :,;OU can
recommend to put on the nalis to stophim?' G. B. J,

Yes, I can recommend something to
apply. but there IS'a great cleal more
to this condition than merely applying
SOlue blttet substance to discourage
the habit. I' have prepared a letter
about c{lrlng for nail biters- whlcb I
will send to any subscriber who fo�·
wards a' stamped envelope. ..

Space is' a Factor
To Mr-s. W. W. W� Mrs. D. M', S. and

:uany others: When a persona,l opin
IOn Is desired alwt;lys �close n stamped,
addressed enveloW!. Space hene can lIe
given only. to m(ltters of general in·
terest.

Care Wi.tn the Diet
WI am troubled with bloatingarte� meals.,Ill yoU ple._ase p!'lnt In your colullln areCipe tor- the same? Is there any pili totake tor It -aCte!' meal.? What would pre·"ent the bloating? K.· B,
The cure fol' till!! _trouble does not

I�e In taking a pill but In thoroly �as·tlcatlng t;lnd diges.ti-ug. your faod. W?
are a lazy. people. W·e -prefer, to keepOllr bad' habits and' take pills to d'o'tlle
Work our.� teeth and stomachs. shoulddo. The only remedy for this Is to eat
carellully" a properly selected and prt>Dared diet., Our friend K. B. shouldlJIalte. sure thatJ his teeth are sound.
��at he eats slowly, that he masticates
owoly, tjiat he avoids excess In

Gentlemen: For the enclosed $ please send
The Tlll'I,s\ .Dlay call the thing they �-

I I!!e Club No. , .•
'

..

threaten a ho'ly war, but as n membt>l'

�
'j,""

','.
'. �,

•

of tile late A. E. F. we p,popose to
I' Name •...•..•.••...•.•.R. F. D. or St

.stand by ·ShcI'Irlan's definition. -

'

News from Constllnt1nQpl,� .in<Ucates
.

DO. I'll NOW I, TOwll'.•.•.....•..•....•.•........... State .that the Turks are getting the KurdS' (Be sure to gl,'e Route :-Iumb er If you live on a Rural Rou1e,)out of the whey. �....���������������..�����������

starches and 'fats and eats a well·bal·
anced ration, and that he takes plentyof time for· his meals.

Held Brome GrassTour

17

Going up! The daily de
mand ·for Kellogg's-the joyous
corn flakes )Yith the marvelous
Ravor that no others can equal.
It t.k•• a million p.ck.pa a da,. to ••tnf,. the
d.m.nd for th.t a.IIP"'- Oavor, TIll. m..... the
con.llmption .v•..,. d.,. of th. b....p.r corn CIl'OP
of 48', .c....-of 2,QOO�OOO qllarta of milk or
c....m-of to... I!.ncf ton. of fruitl
K.no••'. Corn Flake..... aIw�,......d,. to ••n..
n. wo.,ld'•••• i••t br••kf..t. No .tickJ: pota _.
....... .'l;erw.rd.. Fqr ••1. .t ..,oc.n .v.l'J'Wh.....
s.rv.� ill' .11 ....1&111'_'. _d hot....

1(J/D#
CORN .FLAKES

,W"-,, Kellolltt. is alway.
qntop,1

It'. th. RCll1cu:...,..,marv.lolIa, bid..
.crib.ble-th.t m.k.. K.no....Corn FI.k.. \he le.din.. .eIl..,

amonl' r••ely-to'-••t c........

Best Periodi,cals at 30% to 50% off Regular Rates

Order a ·Club- Save· MODey l
Prices Guaranteed onI;:, 30 days-Your CreditExtended if you. �ow Take any of the pa.,ers

Our Big Daily Bargsin--Club No. K-360
(This offer not good ou.tslde Kansas)

Topeka 1;)lI,lIy Cap1_tal (Daily and Sunday) •.••.•••••••••••. $6.00Kansl,ls :fa,rIPer a,qd Mall arid Breeze........................ 1.00Household Mag(lzlne •••••••• , ••••• ' ••••••.••• , , • , ••• , • • • • • • • • .25
-All Fo.. Only'- $6.25·

ClOur Bat Barga,in'"
Clu,b No. K-261

Kansas Farmer and .

lI�il & llreeze .•.•••...... 18 mos.
Household MagazIDf�, .•..... 18 mos.

AU for Olily-$1.50

"'Ocrr Fashion Clu""-
qU,b No. K,262

Pictorial Revlew ••.•..••.One Year
AmeJ;lcan Needlewoman .•. 0Ile Year
Kansas Far-mer and
Mail & Breeze One Year

AU for Only-$1.81
"Our Fiction Leader"

Club No. K-264
�cCa.I's �aga�lne ••••• , .Oqe Year
WO�l\n's 'Vorld ..••••..•.One Year
I\nnsas FaI;mer and
M;all & Breeze One Year

Honsehol� l\:{agnzlne , .. One Year
4U for Only-$1.50

"'Our Home· Club"
Club Nq. K-263,

Pathfinder (Wkl)1) '

••.•••.One Year
. Good 8to1'le8., ••••••••••• (i)ne YeaI.'
WOllllln's W01.\(1. ...•.. ,' .One Year
Kanslls Far-mer and
Mail & Blleeze.: OneYeal'

AU for enly,'-$1,,7ij,



It's AU in theWay'You
By Mrs�- Nell B.': Nichols

they bad In 'cooking-It. You' may be sure that
.some of tne experlen<!8s produced &.'beart)! 'laughwbE'n read. - ,'. r ,

'

.

Next a guessing contest ,was beld:· Sllps of
.

paper were passed aroUnd. and eacb guest was reo
quested·to describe some unusual tralt ".of·a bOUflP..

.. wife present:· 'l'he� one. gUessing' the most· when
,tbey were read received a amall. book printed :with
-reelpes prepare4/by the bost�s&- Music t.hen.;passccl
awny tbe time untll refresbments were .8ery!!d.The bostess bad..wQr�ed .out iI. novel Illeabere,
too•. Meat sand·w·lches, piCKles .and ..cookles were
.put Into separate paper liac�s .. fastened at'tbe topwith clothespins and- placM' ,Into 8" little e:s:press
wagon ,pulled by a small gIrl.. Each ��st took It
sack fr9m the wagon as It went around.

-

The girl In wll08e honor' this patty' WIlS given "

�ny� ,she ha� a-heuty laugh whenever sbe looks for
I! recipe and sees the. expertenees written on the
back of some of them.- .. :. ·Mrs. Paul B. Zlnk,
C.onlrerse Co." Wyomhlg. .

--

_"_ .;....,.:,�. :t",
.

Other suggestions for .entertalnlng:the:bride-to.be
are conta,lnE'd In our booklet, . ..!-TodaY's Etiquette,"
BE'sldes It is a lielpful .lIttle manual on 'the subjectMy'Vay With Sweaters suggested by the title.. Dinln'g room- etiquette [IS

When buyl�g a woolen sweater, I buy, a skein 'o� � ._�ell fl_S, etiquette f?,r .general .oeeastone Is-Jncl�tded.
yarn to "match, It is handy -In eese of a' snag :il!:!r :ro�ay s E,tlguette sells fC)r 15 'ce_nt�.. Qr4e� from

-

the ynrn is a.lways at hand to mend the rent. If . Book Editor, Kansas. Farmer, Tl)peka, Kan.
the elbow of the sweater Is darned before it fil
worn too thin, the darning wlll not show 'and the

--,sweater wllllast much longer. 1\Irs. Alex Irvine.,
Riley County.

A
OLD school friend' now the wife of a weU
to-do farmer, wrote to me �he other day.
One paragraph of the letter read: "You
should see my four .flne children. They are

coming along great in eyery way, but I certainly
hope they won't live on farms when they are
grown. So much of the farmer's success depends
on things beyond his control. The mtn may fail to
come at the right moment, insect pests.iDay make
a visit, hail storms may descend, late' frosts may
catch the crops in May-all these and many other
happenings' are what destroy' hope. faith and
happiness in farm nelgbborhoods.. I jUst ,don't
want my children to go thru it"
The next day I happenea to be visiting with an·.-

other college friend who llves in New York City.
She saltl: "I hope all of my children will' go to

Vacation Temptations

country homes when they marry and build love
nests of fheir own. This living of people in lay
ers as they do in city apartments is not my ideal
at all. Then almost everzona in the metropolis
works for a human machine, called the boss. If
he gets out of humor; he can discharge one from
a life-long position. Folks who live In cities don't
know what a wonderful thing it'is to plant seed� -

"and wntch them grown into plants. They never
get acquninted 'with the stars, for 'the gems _ILQhesky are over-shadowed by electric street signs.
"I hope my children live where they can see anr1

work In open fieltls. I want them to get Intimately
acquainted with sunsets, wild strawberry patches
and the woods even if they don't know the name

.

of the latest show on Broadway."
And so It goes, every mother wishing that her

offspring may have brighter and better surround·
ings than she and her ,husband have had. Another
indication that mother love ne\'er dies.'

Delicious 'Vith Fruit Salads
AN UNCOOKED dressing mode with fruit juices
A instead of vinegar is delicious served with
fruit salads. 1\Ieasure 2 tablespoons each of lemon
·juice, orange juice and pineapple jUice. Add 2
tableilpoons Qf sugar and lh teaspoon of ,salt to
the fruit juices and beat In 4 tablespoons .o.f oil.
This recipe makes % cup of dressing.

Our Farm Home News

By Mrs. Dora Ir. Thompson

AW1l'OMING woman 'who had been spending some
time in a Minnesota sanitarium Informed me

that the bill of fare provided no white bread-,
only whole wheat or grnham. This idea that plain
white bread Is not the most (leslrable from a health.

standpoint probably is responsible 'for one cook's
method of Improving it. Slle uses the pJ:epared
bran for breakfast food. When mix-Ing bread, slie
adds a good measure of ,this bran to her sponge.
The flavor of the bread is Improved an"d' the food
value as 'Yell, no doubt. .',

Improving an Old Farmhouse
One Iowa family, farm owners wltn a home In

town, (,Inds it advisable to go back to the farm
during the summer. There are Cwo houses on tlie
farm, an old one·and a larger, fairly new one. The
hired man is given the better one for winter ad·
va·ntages and the own(\r occupies the smaller, old
one: Tenants who moye to all sorts of liouses,could

, ,_.;
. ,et many, Ideas ,from a v-11!I1t to this hC?me. T:he.", . J

'

, w.oodwork Inside .. was well painted but the" wall!!

1�j;;1;':""�::ZP')
-

.

Ingemuity to the Rescue
I '

.SONNY enjoys cunningBeing pressed for somef�!ng --to hol4 the, men's .
'

toggery as' much :15brushes and combs. I chose a wfre lid rack 8S a ' llttle " sister,._ especlllllyfoundation for a holder. I covered" the lower ,ont- _ when--1re 'can' weave IIside part with an apple' green wash matel'la'l, and storY' from, 'the! .embl'oi·tinted the upper section of the wire with green tube ,dery. TJie, little 'm,an sopaint. Th.is holder hangs on a tack belo,w the mir- blithely ·tooting 'bls horn
ror lI'nd there··is no question about where the m�6- Is wearing a romper suitcullne comb and brushes w1l1 be. .decOrated. with< a 'quaintHarper County.

-

,
Mrs. James Prouse. humpty,dumpty -In out,

,/
. \ line 81'itch-jovlaiIy re�t· :�

Ing on' a red' brick wall. �Everybody Takes a aand .
_ Slmplfo blue stitches forlll

--

the ('ollar and�!Jelt effect.SATURDAY morning cleaning can be .made to dls- 0 ThiS romper • .No .. 1879, is ;'appear as if by magic If one has children and on a ,durable ,w.hite pique .

will try the "shake box" idea. Each task is wr,itten '

'material and sells-for 85
on,a strip of pa.per. as "Dust parlor," "Rake,yar(l," cents. '. '!

:
,"Scrub. kitchen," and' so forth. ,Stl'lps are then -

, In the .Iower -cornerplaced in a box and sbaken. each person diawing !!onny is seew trying to saU hls. toy ball()Qn. HiS..,out one In turn until all are drawn.
, romper It! decorated wltb gay brawn hunnles, baP- ,

As a child finishes a task. he may destroy 'that pll,. 'eating from blue porrldge1iOwJ.s. Tbe .flowersstrip. �he ga·me'ls to see wbo can 'get rid .of 'au... In his sult are of rose and blue. wltli :testoon of'blllel(his strips first, motber lMling umpire to see th!:lt ,�. running stitcheSr Tbe bunny romper. is No. 18S1,the work Is properly done. . nnd is stampeil OILWe sometimes trad�, slips wltb the young.er chll- ;strong,wbite,corded ,,.,....--!"""":,,.,..�.....__,,�--'\ I
"dren f.f their tasks seem too difficult;· other times, mndras. pi'lce $1.we make the ruUng tbat each-must be a sport and 'Botb sults aie·do the .work lie draws. Mrs. J. S. G.. finlslfoo except f0t'l .

- Delta ·Co., Colorado.
the embrolder.y. and
: a·re in sizes ']: und 3

,

.

years. Floss', for
completing wIth all
Instruction she e t ,,�__,

are inclttded. (')rder
fro m Fancywork
Department. K a n
snf!

'

Jjlarmer,
�

To-
,

, 'peka; Kan. Be sure '

to 'give "ize' and �
Dllm_ber,"" �

were dingy. New wall paper with small. narrow
stripes or small figures was placed on all thlt
walls. The- cost was slight. Woven rugs adorn
most of the floors.

"

Oiled wall paper Is tacked back of tbe oil' stove
and sink. It is a�so under the stove. -Boxes ba re

.

been painted. shelved and curtained for many uses.
Windows are curtained. and the shades are strips,
of muslin. Outside the house Is being given a coat
of whlt�wash prepared according to, the goveeu
ment fo'rmula. Trimming Is done by adding Ohln
ese black to a small part of the lime mixture...

· The
cost of the coat of white Is estlmafed at a little
more than a dollar. . The yard has been cleaned
and the grass Is ·kept down by lettilng the b0t:ses
eat It.

. "

,

'

It was here that I saw a most excellent_ cave.
The walls were faced up with bollow tile and, the '

ceiling was of tbe same matezlal, Tbe end!! of the
tile around the door �ere Johlted with ends of
otber ,HIe tbat opened into the stairway. Thus
some' circulation of air is possible. A small chlm-

_ ney 'outlet helped to secure the same result. So
cold Is tbls cave that old Potatoes stored thero
showed but very little sign of a sprout and no wlIt
whatever,

Short Cuts Around the House,_"--
.
-

By Our Beadera '

It... LL of us are on the lookout for suggestlons to
fi make our housekeeplng easi,!)r or our homes
brighter. Perbaps you hnve discovered some sho!tcut that YQur neighbor doesn't ,know about, If so, '

won't you tell us about it? In this column we will
print several snggetslons ever;v week that some
homemaker bas found' 'prnctlcable. and weld like
to pass on your discoveries: too. For all those' we
can use we will pay .1. Address the Short Cut
}I)dltor, Kansas 'I!1armer, Topekn,. Kan. Include
postage If you wish ,-:our manuscript retllrned If
It Is not avallable.

How I "Vash Overalls
I suppose all wome;) dread washl'ng men's over·

ails and jackets. Tbey are difficult to wring by
hand, and when put thru the wringer. both wringer
and' buttons are- sure to be damnged. I now lift
them out of each suds Into a bii'cket without wrlng-.
Ing. After rinSing, I hang thE'm on, the'line with
all tbe water they' will hold. This straightens th.�
wrinkles· and makes the overall� mucli easier to
iron. '1\:Irs. Homer Smith.
Ness County.

Recipe Shower. Pleases

P· ERH.APS some Clf the readers 'a�e.'Plapnlng on
entertaining for a brlde-to-be 'who has been ten--'

dered all kfnds of showerSl so would nppreclatjl
something a little di1!ferent� If SQ, try tbis': It
surely' proved a' suc,cess In onr 'commt'tnl�y.. "

The Invitations read something like "tbis: ."You
are invited to tbe home of Mrs. Briggs on TUesday .

'afternoon to :atten.d a -reCipe ,party .glven .ln honol
-

,.
'

.. " ..
_

......: �"� ..;; >� ",?" .,1.' _

,
. ,

of Mary Brown. ,Wear a house -dress -and !!uilf cal)and bring your .favorite reclpe."-·_ .

,

The liouse w.as decorated in miniature 'housew,ives
that 'had been drawn, or painted and 'cut from 'Cord.
board, also garden flowers were used.

-

After the
guests bad arrived. fhey were given, a· sheet of
paper trom a loose Jeaf re�ipe. bQOk whicb bad been
provided by tbe bostess, and asked, to write theIr
favorite recipe. On the back of the, sheet, ·they
were to, write what they had ,.prepared ;for their
first meal in tbelr new �ome and,wbat experience

DIE wben I may" I wan� It ,said of,_me:.b1
,
.. thQ,se wbo know me' best, lIlat I alwayS
pluck� a thistle and plinted> a: flower wbere
I thougbt a flower wOuld- gro:w;"':'J:b1'llhB:m
Lincoln.

.

The ThFtlsh's ,N�est ,- ..

� ,..,a. .'

� , -,-'-,_
Within a thick anC! spreading hawthorn bush.That overhung a molehill large 4\ind round.
,I heard !l1om morn to monn a merry tllrush

Sing hymns ot rapture, w.hlle I d�an'1t the ,sound-W'lth joy. "and ,oft, an. unlntrudlng guest. '.'I watched hljlr secret tolls from. day to day;How tl!ue she warp'd IIhe moss to foIim her nest,
And model�d It, within with wood_nd clay. I

. And by and by, Uke heath-l;Iells gilt 'wltl)"'dew,There lay her shining eggs as�brlght ·as flowers,
: lnk spotted -over,' sheUiI .'of green and blue·:

And ·there 1 wltness'd' In the summer 'h6urs
A brood ,of Natulle's minstrels chirp and"tl:r,Glad as t,he '!l.unshlne and ·the laug,bln8'" sky,,

_
- ...."..JQhn .Cl'are.

'.

_. DI1�s�ing Up- Sonny -, .

.

"
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Got a Farm Pal'O'ting Jo'be)
-

Au•. market at 'whIch tim. Mr. Wluum .a·
F, f pect. tbe tcp. to. 'be arDuDd UI per bwadre4.

, .

A.. h' b
"

tl"' j b W. J, ZlmmennaD, aDd ,hi" fDur YoUIIS·IIOD"ny ..armer w 0
.

I,1S a parn ng 0 IDCllleol at SDutb Haven. Hian.. &r,.en.sed In
to 'do wlll find ·some helpful sugges· tbe bu.lneBa Df. breedlDS resl.tered Duroc••
tions In Farmers' B,1l11etln 1452, Vnlted Tbe:!,) havo abD,ut, 40' 8W'IDS pis•• two. IItten
States Department ,of Agriculture, !yb�lgu:c�t:�� ��e It��r:r::���ri:�de::�
Washington, D. O . .A copy of:thi's bul- J::� 7T�e: :1��:th�etD::e��rllnbl�:r!:t ::l�tln will be sent free to anroue who average Df 275 "PDund'a. Tb!l bDY. are memo

requests it by addr�lng the depart· bers of the pig club.
_ ,

• ,.

ment;:
-

, :,'..
" ,,,

'D. WDhl,;chleirel ... Son. Clt'Harper. BiaD..
A, knowledge 'of the dlffer�nt klndl5 have one Df tbe leadlns'SbDrtbDrn berd. t!,

of paint and theill" particular adapta· t�a�D:fgr�:'u����. ::::{DN�'ee.n a:t�'!'st�
blllty is a great advantage to the rri':t��:'h�r:r�:y�g� tl�:"rt:rD'��t· B���:';farmer �ho wishes to. do his own Dramatl.t., Two., bUndred acrea Df, wb.atwork; The department ,has 'publlshed re.dy to. cut. srDwlns alfalfa .nd plellty DfABKAN� '. this bulletin for the expJ',ess purPQBe SDDd pasture I., I� evld!!nc. en tbl. fa!'P'

180 A·�C�-R�-�Es-""'''''''$�3�60�cvav.�h�.�$A4''''0''''0�te''''r''''m�••-pa-r....t"""11 of· helping farmers select the r.ight g:�:��d to the arowloar 0' better S�or.t.
Imp.• well Iocated, gODd sDlI, m.ny ba�saln.. paint for the particular job ilt hand."

Fre" farm 'lilt. Bay WUke. 111m. lIame, A�IL It gives directions ·for inlxl�g _,paint,
for preparing 'surfaces, and for apply
Ing. F1ull dIrections for making ser
eral 'klnds of whitewash are Included
also.

'

.

Painting should not be put off too
long. If wood has' begun to':t'ot' or 11'0n
has begun to rust. the rotUng and
rusUng 'will contlnuj! after the paint
bas been appUed. Moreover. the long
er painting Is delayed, the more dif
ficult and exPensive it becomes.

Mathis Has·60 Roses

The Real Esta·te
Market Pa_ge

RATE
For Beal E.tut. Advenl.1Ds

on Tbl. Pqe ,

GOe a line per Issue
There are e Dther Capper PublleatlDn. that reach ov... 2.902.000 'amlll.. which
are aloo widely used for real I'state advertising. Write for epeelal Beal Etotate
advertlslns ratee on theae paper.. Special discount SI\'l'n wben u",d 10 eombhiatlon.

'GO�TS���__�VV��__��__�������
F�R .SALE; 2 REGISTERED S A AN E N
buck. and 18 Milkers. For prlc,es and bre.d

Ing',wrlte W. ,E. Wescott, PhIlUp.burt, Kan,

D A' A J r:< Do"'lll'''' opt"'".r,GJ! ,,,0 ,Ulance Tee ortl."J,,..,QI .,.
t,," 70r ..". lrind 01 """troot teitllott, .11...'- ....-ng
"..,"" l'!" ...... d."I1,," ""'A ..N ..boolllt.",� .....
opoIIafbl. a"d ,..""bI..

'

"

REAL ESTATE

OWN A FARlII In 1IoIlnne.Dt., D.kot•• 1IoIDn-'
t.na. IdabD, WashlhstDn or OreSDn. <:rDp

payment or eas), terms. Free literature;
mentlDn state. B. W. _erl)'t. 81 Nortbern
PacUlo RT•• 8t. PanJ. MlnDeaD_

IF INTERESTED In Fine Agricultural Lands
In Northeast Arkansas. Where crDp fall.

ures are unknown, Bee or write
F. M. 1111""'1'. HoxIe. ..,.rlmn_

Tbe fDun4atlDn 'fDt tbe teslliter.It SbD�t.
born berd of TbD••.Murphy". SDn.. CorbIn.
Kan .• wa. pu�cbased 21 or 80 year. aSD .ntl
aeme of· tbe LlnwDDd GDlden DrDp blDDd
purobased then ,frDm Col. Harrl. .a ,UII In

�t: ��::... Io���:d :nurtt�y�a��I�h::�':�tg� ,

live., and conthiues active .s Ill, year••SD.
Th_e. big. spr.lnir of :Water tbat ....a.· .uob an
attraotlDn tben cDntlnne., to. flDW and slves
tbe name Sprlns Creek 'farm to. what I. Dne
Df tbe beat stDck farm. In .Dutbel'n, Kan•••.
A .rDDd berd Df retrl.tered DurDe. I.' al...
k.pt Dn tbe farm.

" '
.

---

..
IIOIIIESEEKER EXCURSIONS to MlnnesDta,
North Dakota and Montana every Tuesday,

one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip. To.
,IdabD, Washington and Oregon, first and
tblrd Tuesdays of eacb montb, Write for
full Information and free books descrlblns
SDDd farming opportunities. E. C. Leedy.
Dept. G•• Great Northern Railway. 8t. Paul,
IIIilneoota.

CALIFORNIA
On her bls ta�m just DDrth Df AntboDY. Itan ••
MIs. 1101..V. Stanley' has been m�klils a .uo
oe.. Df· breedlns resl.tere·d ShDrthDrn oattl,,'
fDr more than 11 year.. Tbe 'r.rm land 1&

40 ACRES. SDDd Improvements, some tine
bottom land In alfalfa, fine tlniber. bandy

to. school and church. Price $460. Basy
ternls, ,other bargains. Raker Land Co••
1II0untaln Home. Arlmn....

120 Acre FarmOnly $1150
Stock, Poultry, Furniture
CDrn. hay, etc. Included; estimated 2000

cda. stove WDoel; only 2 miles busy village,
markets at door; level loamy fields for
money-making crops; sprlng-watered. wire ..

fenced pasture, fruit. berries, nuts; ahnost
new cottage house, large rooms, pleasant
.haded porcb, barn, poultry house. To. settl ..
QuIckly, $1150 takes all, Dnly UOO nee,ted.
CDme now! Details pg, '177 new 196 page
Catalog Farm Bargains thruDut 24 states.
Free. 8trout Farm Agency. 8Sl0P New York
LI«e RIdS•• Hansas CIty, Illo.

FABMEB ,,'ANTED-Indu.trIDu, and am·
bltlDU" wbo oan .tDck .nd equIp atate·

approved 40-.cre .rf.lf. and dairy f.rm
near FrunD. C.n purch••e ,DD 10-year tIme.
R.re 'DppDrtunlty. H_ oJ...... lilt
Tranapol1atlon BIds., Cb....... uu.ta.

L. O. Mathis, a telegraph opel'ator
'on the Missouri Pacific at Ottawa, bas
a rose �arden which contaIns, 60 vaiil· '

etles.
Livestock � Classifieil
..
', Adverti�meil'ls'\�

Ba.t.: 10 oeDt. a woreS. nola I....nlon, OD
Drder. tor U... tbaD tDDr ID..rtlDUI rour
.Dr mDre ODD..cutl.. ID..nlon. tbl rate
I. I cent. a wDrd. <::ouDt as a' wDr4 "lIOb
.abbrevl.tIDn, IDltlal. or DtuDblln a4�.r.
tlnment aDa a1pature. No."

lPD:jttP8or lIlu.tratIDD., Dermltte&' emit DO..muat aOCDm.ll&DF jlr=.::.�=tuD '0 ....ten wDrds. 'l'i'. l-.&e ' ..
U...e _It II......... eoJ__•

'

FORTUNES made In CallfDrnla by Inveiltlng
In .mall acreafe near last srD,.lns .cltle.,

If you can pay 26, down and save $10. per
montb. Send fDr free fDlder, telllnll abDut
small tracts clDie In to. Sacramento. ,State
CapltDI, fastest srowlng olty In CalifDrnla,
Agents wanted, Every thins In F.rm Lands.
Oeo. X. Flemiq,.806 J. 8t. Saeramento, Cal. LIVESTOCKNEWS'

_ oJ...... oJo......
'88 W":It 11th �t•• Wle_'_, �COLO�KANSAS

FOR ,8ALE-S40 .acres. 10 mile. S. E. Df
La Junta. CDIDrado. All 8 wire tence.

house, barn, cblcken hDuse, shedl. etc. Over
half suitable for cultivatiDn. Price ".00
per acre.' Loelle N. Lemert. Bos III, La
Jnnta, Colorado.

.

B:aLL Dn crDp p.yment pl.n. Pay � CrDI!..'U
acre. Fine crDpe.- ElF. Garden C1t�. KaD.

JrOR 8ALE-TwD stDck farma. A bargain,
Owner, JDhn Deer. Neodeaha. KaD.

.20 ACR·E8 In Harpel' must sell at once.

'�ddre.s Wm.· Weber,- VaDey Center.'Kan.

100 A. alfalfa. dairy farm Dn paved rDad. 1m
prDvements modern, 4 mi. Lawrence $16,100,

Basy terma. 1I08ford Inv. CD •• Lawrenoe. Ka.

JACKSON CO•• 320 A. Dwned by nDn-resl.
dents. Price $46 per A. Terms. A.k for

p.rtlculars. JllaDafleid CD., Topelqa. Han.

DQlEDIATE possession. Hlllhly ImprDved
400 A. farm, Two S&t. Improvement •. Bar-

...In price. MaDsneld BrDth.,.... Otta...... Eau.

LEVEL HALF 8ECTION. 6 miles from CDlby,
Dne-thlrd Df 200 acres of crDp goes to

purchaser, 6 rODm hOUle, well, windmill
and Dther buildings, $41 per acre. Reason
able terml. Garvey Land Co •• Colby. Kan.

leo ACRE8. 2imlles frDm IIIcPherson, best
wheat county In Kansas. McPberson has

two. CDlleses, gODd blgb SChDDI. Farm' bas
barn. outbuildings, well. pump, gDDd'hDuse
and ,land Is all tillable. Address Owner,
Box 809. McPbenon. K�.

FLORIDA

"INTERESTED In the Ozark.? 'YDU; D.nie
'� brlnss list Dt baJSj!.lns. Bx Itl. Bonaton;Mo.,
PotJLTBY LUID ·"1, dOWn ,I mDDthf7 buy.'

..0 al!ree SDutbernr 1110. Prlc. flOO. Sen.d
tDr ,I,.t. Bu llA.' JUdnr-. .0.,

'

'1'J0 A.. 80 A. cUlt .•
'

80 A. 'bDttDm. '8 rDDm.
'hDule, larse barn, .prlns, 8 mi. Ava. $30

�er acre. Terml. oJenkbls • FeDt, A..... MOo

A STEAL I 480 Acres all sheep tight a real

T::�� a83.::e��r�'!.���· ��f:e $�&��.:�r�
HawkIns. Buffalo. MD:, Box' (�S. ./

I'OOR MAN'S CRANCE-a. dD",n. $6 monthly;
buy fDrty acr.,. sraln. frulto, pDultry land.

SDme tlm'ber, near tDwn, price $200. Otber
·bargalnl. Box OS-O. ClU1h..e, llllMoai1.

A GOOD FARM at a sacrifice In Logan CD.
, '840 A. 8 mi. t9, 2 markets, 2 everlaltlng
wells. 240 acres cult. all level as a floor.
ImprDvements worth $6,000. Has prDduced 66
bu. wbeat, 60 bu, oats,_ 60 bu. barloy, and
10 bu. corn. Price $20,000. $7,000 cash,

J. K. FInk, Qwner. Monument. K�n.

':.

"BOP PAYIIIENTS-I want a few reliable
farmers to. work my Kansas and Colorado.

land. Have 8,000 acrea In the WHEAT and
CORN belt-1500 acres under cultlvatlDn
mDre to be brDke tbla spring. W1I1 RE}NT
,or 81il'IJL a few farms Dn part CROP PAY
.IMBNTS. Write C. E. Mltebem (Owner).
Bt!rvard. DUnD".

'REAL ESTATE WAN'l'Bb..
"

;REASONABLY prIced f.rm. w.nted (rDm
owners. Describe Imp. water, crop., aild'Jr1ve

best cash price. E. Grow, North TGp..... Xan.

8ELL YOUB PROPERTY QUJCKLY'
for CilSb, no. matter where located, p�r.

tlcular. free. Reel .tate Sal...... .(lO..
SO BroWD8b, LIDoo�. �ebra."",

Fred Btunkel, Duro.
Belle Plaine. Kan .. �"ys ,

e." CONTAGIOUS ABORT-19N ..... PRmvmNIl'ION
re� ��s l�b'l.'!.t, ::� ·���:d.P!ba I rCb!�.i .nd cure pDsltlvely suaranteed." Write
BlsDrs. AbDUt' 80 faft gllta are being bred to

·tDr fDlder. Bunny.ld, Farina. Buokt.iI, Neb.
Freer. Radio. for an Au•. 29 sale. The crIbs

�� :I�ec���i'a::'th�D�:��ln':rv��o�Oi�o��.u�J� .

so. hDSS must be ral.ed to eaf It.

, "11'.' E. Wlttul1l. Caldwell, Kiln., breeds
, ���·l�r".�p�fia�:ee��;ltllt:g:" tDfdihemf"a��!
ers, and breeders of Kansas' and OklaliDma,
JUlt nDW be, has about .80 sprlns pig. In·
cludlng Dn'e IItt"� I>y Armlst1cfl iBoy. Two.'
bundred bead, are 'belns prepared� fDr tpe

FD\� '% 8EC; Sheridan CD. land, 80 A. fin
wheat. 80 A .. corn, 30 feed, 8 rnl. house.

barn, chicken hOuRe. granary, well, windmill.
•upply tank, fenCed and cro.s.fenced, All
crDps. 6 brood mare., 20 cattle, 200 bu, corn.
11 hog.. 400 chickens, all Implements, all

�Des
't11 July 1st.· ,,0 per A. Can carry

_ 6000. Imm"dlate pDsse.slon, II, C. Ormsbee.
wner., Dresden. Kan•• Rte. 1.

,

"

'".'r Hoo8-·' '.

,'.. ." ........

BPO'l"TBD POLA!ND BOARS. BRED,GILTS,
weanUns PI8�. Wm. lIIeye�. ParllnstDn. K•.

sALE OR EXcHANGE
ftADBS EVBBYWlIBRE-Wbat I.ave youT
BIS lIat free. ·Benle Ace...".. B1c1oradG. :K..

: ,,-2,5.00 PER ACRE FARIIIS anel clty- property fDr sale Dr. ex-
, change. Write B. C. NDD. Nevada. Mo_.
••�\��s���fts!':-J"\a�':J,Gs!�t1��·'; �a'lJ" ;J� FOR 8ALE OR TRADE a SDDd ImprOVPd

1l� 7-24-30, seven mile. N. E, Plercev11le,
.

SOllth 1110.. farm, J.III. IllaeDn. Bockport, MOo

�e'!:'t�le:ooe��� ���d(�ve��tY�th�OrO 'r:;r�� ��' BARGAINS-Esst Kan,. Weilt MD. FS""'8-
r�ady fDr wbeat.) Granary, well and fenc"s; Sale or exch•. 8eweU Land Co•• Garnett. KII.

�'r�le:a:� E:�t�;n�ur�Daa!rapdr�ce�U�r:r�: 8ALE OR TRADE - 320 A. level well 1m
.

to. oell In a body but mlgbt sell section Dr proved. Want 120 or 160 A, near High
mDre. Address Owner, Fred C. Youns. 128 SChDDI. J. H. MDlt•• Kanorad.o. Ka�., Owner.N. 8t. FrancIe. WIchIta. Han.

TRADE-8ELL 131 acres Mesa County CDlo
radD, good land, gDDd water. Hime se.Ke�

bargain. P., A. ShadDw. 'MInden. Loultillula.

IMPROVED 160 acre Farm. near ,Ottawa,'
Will cDnslder' mercbandl.e.

'

lIIaD.neld Bnthe.... Otta_, :Kan,_ .

CANADA
FABlIIING IN BRI'l'I8H COLUMBIA ON
Tbe landa adjacent' to. tbe Paclflo Great

lIIa.terD Railway offere exceptlDnal Dppor
tunlty to. prDapectlve .ettler.. Tbele areas
are peculiarly adapted fDr mlsed and dairy
farming. Climatic cDndltlon. Ideal. CrDp
t.llures unknown.' Only a sm.ll pDrtlDn Df,
Brltl.b ColumbIa Is .ultable fDr farmlns.

ftifnr::":;'au��d,a ;!�!�fs r..ar�:!.el' dl��ri:l�
are e.tablllhed by tbe Department of Edu-,
catlDD where, tbere I. a minImum Df ,ten
ohlldren Df 'CbDDI as.. Tr.n.pDrtatlon on
tbe line I. trlven at half rateI to. Intend
InS .ettlerll. Price. ran lie frDm ".00 to.

, 110.00 per acre wltb .Isteen year., to. pay.
"11 InfDrmatlDn Dn application to. R. oJ.
,"'uk, Dept. 141, haltle Great lIDs.tern
Jlallw8T. 'V_1IVer. B r •••• h CoI'lUtabla.
CJuIiIda. '

"

'

'rite,En....e
_. Ben
Sweene,,

Auto 8ehOoI
, "COlD...."
, '

FOR SALE Dr Trade fDr Kansas Land-UO
Aer,s Irrlgo:ted land neal' Wall. W..Ua.

Wash, Walthall B....... 1811% E. 11th St.,
Portland. Oreso..n. "

MO ACRES. 30 miles east Df D�nver. CDID'"
Improved, gDDd water, will sell On slllall

payment, balance lOllS time. Will con.lder
some exchanire. IIIltcbem Land comPlUiT.
Galatea. CoICll'lU1o.

CLEAR ARKANSAS land, near MDrrllltDn
to trade fDr equIty 'In gDDd f.rm, m••tern.

Kan·... Dr MI••ourl; slve partlcul.rs.' .

lIIan.tleld Company. 1_ a-d of. Tntde
BuUdlq. Kan_ City. 1110.

.

NEW QXICO.
, ·LAND POB.8ALE
rID. 1IO..!!r�'!!'!...ch,eap. UID!.ual_ In:ve1tment.
or=. ,W_ s:th,�OD: N_

.
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Kansas Farmer for J'Une 13,1925
rented out and her share of the crops fed
to the eattte, A competent herdsman takes
care of the herd but Miss Stanley gives the
herd her personal attention. Sales are held
annually and every year the farmers of t-he
county take a Ut,tle .more hl'terest -and buy
better. The pr.esen,t herd bull Secret Robin
and his get have .pla,y.ed a very Impo"ta·nt
part In _every sbow where ,they ha.ve lbe�n
shown. Never but once 'has 'he ·falled. to ·.be
placed grand champion. Reglster-ed Poland
Chinas are also kept on the fllr!ll. Ahout
60 spring. pigs -are now. on hand.

POLAN·D .C,HINA 'HOG8

SUEt.N' TYPE
POLAND, C'RINAS
'Few extra good last Sept. boars. 200
spring pigs. Breedlng'(O fall and 10
spring yearling gilts for the trade.
can ship any time now. Always glad
to show the hogs. on the farm or at
the big f�lrB..660 head on hand.

DEM'ING aAA1C8
B. O. 8Jaeldon; .........-.

OSWEGO. UW.

Doroe Boars. Good B� w.e11 Bred
126 to 200 Ibs.. UO to $30. ,Pig" .Il.t .;w.eanlng
time priced reasonable. Wr.I·�e ,me"¥our wants.

J. E. WELLED. HOLTON, KANSAS' •

Boys-Herels:YourCbaneeReg.. Immuned Dq,roc pigs. lihlpped on ap
proval. and a year to paoy. Wr,lte for booklet
and photographs. STANftBB08 ••Abllene,K8.

fO�!le��'ed':�!n '?r�?o� ,��a�t�n_
satlon. bred to son of Stilts. For Sept. and
Oct. )'IURPIH'..-RBPFl•• (JOR'BIN, jlliA'N·S�'8•.

'lBREE DUROCS FOR III
Boar",nd 2 gilts not r.ela·t...d,w,l.th pedlg.ees. P.r..$27;60. one 'for $16. Sensation and Eathflnder
blood. F. E. PEEK ., SON, W�lUnston. Kan,

.

'W..oUI.D YOU LIKE TO OWN
a titter sired by one of the best Duroc boars In Kiln ...

sas who sites the ,market topping kind' Write us
about brod .IOWS .and .gllts.
J. (l. LOD&' .. Bon8. E1I8worth. Kon8Rt1

FALL BOADS. BRED GILTS
Real Herd Boar p.rospeot8. sl.r,ed by �nlq.ue8Top €01.. and R;lng. of Se,nsatlons. Bred giltsfor June and Sep� .tarrow;

O. III. Sl1epherd. L:y.on8. Jl;an_

HAlIIP8RlRE HOG8

Wtdfew8.Y BampsblresFall boars and gtlt.. pair. and tlll08 not re
lated. Priced for quick sale. Shipped on
approval. F. B. WEIIIPE. Frankfort. Kan.

du. �T�McCoDoeb
Uvestoek Aodiooeer,CII),Center, Is.

HOLSTEIN (JA'1B.;B

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS iSllme ready tor aervlce. hlah producln, dams, «1ngSegls n,gapple. and King Walker breeding. Herdlederal 8c..edlted. J. A. Rod .. Son.. Lyon.. Kan.

Reof. Milk. �tler. ,BOlDeof themOllt�oted famlUes. !
Ono of the �r.l..t hofil8.We aid younelire,;ieri In''�1l1Dg �RIel.• transfer. teot. erate and
0,<1 free. Prices � ,to :4Joall.

Truck ,dell...l'1.
'

J. C. BANIlUfIoY • �Phon. 1@O2' ....It. '4<H:'

___
�KlNG SBODTBOBN (JATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS'of VA,LUE and DISTINCTIONJ. B. B!!,nedlct. lVJlLDEIII;EBE F4RIIII!l.. UWtltOAt. ·(lOlo.

-CHJI:RN8£.,. 'BULLSr���e-".t:ElIne. reg. Guernsey�ull. 0 mo. old.
J. ·4 er-M�y Rose breeding. .

.;,; • AXTELL. }i�WTON. KANSAS.

jlansasHolsleiBBreeders
llg?��l\h��e �a�"�I��r·th�a�·t';\�·1�·g I�o·��:l .ols:lein-Pr.ieslan 'Association 01 Kansasln rf ty of Gue r-naeys, Doctor dial'boul' has allnice her-d of his own anu hUH pione&rod {Ol'"Guernseys ·for ;)'eu ns.

Achenbach �r.os.. Washington are nntlona'l'Iy. ·kno,,'n 'because of their great .her.d,of Polled Shorthorns ,,,,,,d now the "Achen- .bach variety" Of Bl1.o.me .grass Is being tdked i
ab,out everywhere among farmers �aH thejbest. They a.re very successful fnrm;4!rs 8.lndstockmen ,who own ·a ·flne farln. 1\�e.ll Impro ..ed. joining 'Washlngton on the we"t.

In the Snl-A-Bnr Shorthorn sale 8!t Kan_sas City last w,eek 50 heal1 soh} for 8Jn avenalage of $315. F. C. Boiker. Hickman ·Mllls.·Mo .. sold a'bout 40 ·head the day followinglor an average of $287. About half of .bo.th I
offerings went to Kansns buyers. 'The top I

Ibull and the top female In the Snl"A-Bflr 'The Laroest Ho steinssale brought $1000 respectively and the top .iJl'ed In Ollr herd. l'r.velope<l from small foundationbull In the Baker sale soleI for $625 and the , :Iud use of -hlgh recal'll b\1n�. Stork for sale.top fe�lnle brought $1025.
,

' -'C. O. LOYD. "'Ar.r.EY CENTER. 'KANSAS
Crabill & Son. Cawker City. Ita .. e clalme,l

.

Oct. 20 fol' their Spo,Ue,1 Polan,l China ·hred"OW and .g·lIt sR·le. Prairie Grove farm 10-1cated about t-wo miles nor�h ·of ,Cawker City. ,Is the home of The MI.lllonnlr. one or t.he .

outstanding sires of the Spotted Po.land IChina breed In the we"!. Th�y hRV.e a.bout86 spr.l.ng ·plgs•.nea·rly 11.11. by 'rhe 'lIWllonRlr. I'They ha"e nomlnate.d ·flv!! litters for r.eglstt:y of merlJ ·",nd they all ma,le the welg.hteasily. The' Cr-abllls will be at· the fairs thisfall 'wIth t.helr show herd.

LIVESTOCK NEW'S
�)' J. W. JolulHa

.

(Jap�,Fa,nn J'I'_. TGPeka, :a._.; i

GileNljleYcS dn ,the. national Guernsey sale ,aft1J'.•ent�l.n. N.. J,. !May 14. averaged $1167 on
<

SPOTTED POLAND elllfiA HMI!I �e'�rr:�.. (.)�� 'C'i'�tl".t:;��C ��3HI��j'£ �.; l:1
BRED SOWS AND GILTS -�h:e���su�r n�!��ln':iaotrtheT�:;'::I�e;.nfO�I�:;:��carrying the prominent b.lopdllnes ,pf the sey cattle club.
breedv.and safe to the ",81'..,loe of ,the Thel �

MlIllonalr the grand champlon'and'the .Ire of 11he ,Centr..1 ·Color,ado fair held at �Colp-Ichamplon�. for Sept. fa'l\.ow. )\).1so March
• rallo Springs Is beconltlng very· popular wlt·h.,boar. from Register of Merolt Utte"S ,and sli'ed livestock exhll>lto��. The, Elbert countyby The·Mntlonalr. ,A,1a.o trios not r,,,lated nl1d S.llorthorn b".!leller� .assoclation. one of the,young horda Write :for \t.�1\1\l8 and g·ua:rantee. ;str.ong lbr.eedel's oll8'anfzations in enste.r.0lCRABILL it, SON' C,,";Wt(ED CITY KAlil.: ,e.olo.r,ad,o will .exhl.l>kt·a !!.Ine 1,>1 of

Shorth.orn�1
'

, "

.

-' there this fall. The dates are Sepl. 16. 16
_ and 17.

DUBOO iB"
-

J. 1.. P.earl. l;toss�has 85 spring lligs.reglslened Spotole,d ·P.ol"nll Chlnns. 'He ihlls alltter sired by Dr. 'MlIler's hercl bour. ,Goo.!Timber. t·hat Is the 'b!lst litter of pig. ,ofany breed �I 'have seen this season. Theyiw�er.e farr.owe_d MU!lT..ch 3 an-ll w�)uld av.era-ge,more than 85 pounds .for the 11 pigs 'now.R!.three months. '

Dr. Miller. Kanae .f'1I1m. 1R0.s.vllle. bneedsSpotted Poland .CI11,nns and Jilol"tel·n" a-rid
Hays this Is a combination t hu t goe� w-:II
together. H� has About 60 :-:.prlng ,pigs unuthe milk goes to the pl.g. and poultry._, •

I

There are 14.000 Heres of putatoes in theKa,w Vaney this seuaon between Manhut,ulnand Kansas Olty. 'rhe ,f,nost a-nd <),r.y wen ther hns darnnged them some but a gOOd cuopIs looked fOil. They dig them in .July andAugust.

C. R. Rowe, Scrn n tun, is a good farmer
���� Pi,��on(�r�lNl��� br�el���n��:� i:n�RS�fl;��:{�owns R m lg h t y good herd of the "BigBlncks." He hu s about 4Q spring pigs that
are doing nicely.

C. H. and Lloyd Cole. North Topeka.�ther and EH�P. �lle breederH of Chester

,�h!"�n �l�g,�h�l6lll't�;�". thi't';,'Yr�ge ej'���� I:Illemb<lr tOf t�he fk1.\l I" the "showmnn" a:nd Iwill be out again th ls fnll nt the big Calrs.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By .0. 'Wa)'tle De....ne14417 W:aldlldm' uw.., 'J(an_ ,elu." tlo.

The Sweeney Automo.blle lln,l ElectrIcalSchool Farm at Ka'nsa" CIW .. Mo .. h,ILve announced a dispersal sale of their fine herd",fI.t ,Jerltey Cattle ,I·neludlng t.h,e show animals,of the herd.

P,ublis: S.leJ of Live.Jtock
Sbortborn elatne

Aug. 4-Geo. F. Mueller. St. John. Kan.Oct. 21-S. B. Am.9.9.at". Clay Oenter. Kan.Wov. �-John M. 1lI!lit·rlch, Chapman. Kall.

:N'it�.F.r,e1l AJlll�aar<l � Son�. W;l.n4lel�'1
.ol"'n CIIIbIIe �.3�o.e Ui-Bo.W"h..OJl ,egunty ,uo_t.elln .IIsr...�.1'PM! S",-o�. K_. '\W. H•.tIlo1-t. ,JiJerle •• ,....,1

" ger, Herington, Kan. .

Oct. I-Reynolds & Sons. Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 14-J. H. Gregory. Woodston. Kan.Oo,t. .2,O�lY. H. Mo.t,!: ,()Uaplew"'''.d ....arm)Bering'ton. :Ra'D. '

'"

jJ!!.r.,�y �"'ttle
oJune ·29-S"·...eney School 'He.d. KansGs City.·Mo. W. H..Col ern a 11.. Mgr.'I S!!pt. ·3�-;J. A, :E.d.w.ar<ls & Son. Leaven·worth. Ko.n.
_N,o.v..4_Br.eelle�s Sa.le. Holton. Kan. R. A.Gllllland. llIen.fson. Kan.. Sale Mgr.

•-lY.1'1lhlre CatOe -

·Oct. 28-W. BHterU.n, ,Junction CIty. 'Kan.
_ BellefpRd .ca.tt..le

Nov.. 20-W. C. Smith. 'Ph III LpHbu r.g. Kan.
'Po...ti Chino '11".8

Oct. 15'"""H. B. �Valter & Son. Bendena. Kan.Oct. 22-Fred Laptac1. I.. a:wre-,nce, Kan.Feb. 9-1. E. �nox •. SOllr'" liaven. Kan.
DUlioc Hogs

Aug. ·18-J. F, Larimore & Sons. Grenola. Ks ..
��f' f2=��et �GI����I�:�. �e��o�I:.ln�·a�an.Oct. 1'.7�H.on.l.er Rule. Ot.tawa. Kan.Oct. 22-J;'red Laptad. Lawrence. ·Kan.Oc.t. �iir-''''o-e!l1Y & Cr.owi. ».....n ..rd. Kan.
�:�: :���o�: �o:;:;��.I. C�!����! �:�:Feb. 15-Cha •. P. John"on. Macksvllle. Kan.March to-A. F. Kiser. Geneseo. Kan.March 10-Sherwood Bros .• Concordia. Kan.

Spot� Polaad .Cplna _OgB :Fe.b. 3-Lynch Br.os .• ,J.ame".to.wJl. Kan.
CheAter White Hog8

Oct. 5-Ray Gould. ReX'forll. Kan.Oct. 20-Crablll & Son •. Cawker City. Kan.

P·I·etlident" Ira RG�g, T.opeka Vice I'Iresident, A. G. "all Horn, Sabetha
Seelletary ami sales manager, ·W. ·D. �Iott, Herhrgten

D.IlBECTOICS: 0..... Allplem..n. Mulvone; ·'Ir.. Romig. Topeku; C. I" Goodin. Derby;W..lter AIcl\lurM.Y. ))orlow; E ...pne8t ChllHtllut. Tnlleklt; J. B. "'Itch.Ar.."lu&ttu.n; ·C. oW. AloC." :Yaney FRU,,; Clem ))11\'1 •• �llIlIhut.tun; A. 1\1.U ...vl�. Hutchl.nson.

KING ,St:GIS PoNTIAC
Hulsteln btocd. All (emu,lus havo A. R. 0 records or
enrne .IiCt'(.'t from A. It. O. stock. ttetrers for Side.}'cdcl'IIl aeeredtted. A. M. Davl•• HutohlnlOn. Kan.

Eight SpringingHeifers'rwo year o ld s, good SIze, light ector, strongIn Homeatenrl bneetlt ng and p r tced to m a.k e
room. Reynolds & Sons, Lllwrt!nce! Han.

HolstelnsDaat�eGood}�\'€I')'tllillg with l'ow �te8t1ng association records.nerd federal aecredlted. lm.pection invited.Jlurrold A. Pennington. 'HutchIDBon, Kon.

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
for sate. grundsun Ole the }';IIiSRS state record cowwith 1189 PIIUlHli:l 01' butter III one year. Out of anA. 11. O. <law. C. W. McCoy. Valley Fall •• Kan.

Clover Leaf Hoisieln.
ne.t Iff blood II�... :0\. n, o. bre.dl�. Hom•• tea<l

J:ltlM?'L�eb�J.��1I G�':!m�. f('i.�!lOk c•.. ·) Kan.

���,�! ����hl '!���'<I'i���';�Il'1butl and out of our gnod pruduclng cows, Yery ren
aonablo prices. ROY .H. JOHNS'l:ON. O.kaloo•••. K s,

VOUDOHolstein .BaDs
alit of high pr:l'u('lng doma and sh:ed by & ,Bom.e·stead bull. oJ Ireat 'merit. We keep onb lood ,QI.e8.'\\;. G. Linley ., Boll, 'iEld....odo. Konll8S

'III:Y:EB DNWT FADll CO. w•.,fr.r four blllls
of,.p.vl(,E.'able 1tI'8S rou should know ubout if you .'ant
n bull and nrc tiuerested ill PLOlllIrUon and Intlh·ldlIal merit. Topeka.:J�all"s Clt.,v bust stops nt our ante
evory �alf Ibdur. Myer Dairy Farm Co.• Bauhor. KI.
---------- ----,-----,-

)lUDVI£W FARM 181SnlNS I

Hended bY 'Prospector ·IIIlJlll'rlol K ...ndyke.Cow.. of King .Segls :bree.dlng. ·Stpck ,forHa'ie. E. 4. BRt)W:N;, 'PBATT, &A)N8"'S.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Write itor Information. The dam of our herd
eilte produced ·,1008 pound·s of but.ter, In on,e
y.ea,r.. .J. M. B.,uc"·EIl"I:. DE:IIi·ISON. K.-lN.

I

Ca_va1eBoI.tel. F__
fltrd )lull bred l1y lowanR V.rms. COW8 'hawlltw:ollJ' IA. 'R. O. ·buckln•. 'Yollng bull. for ,aal.... .

C. c. K.-\GARIUI'l, DARLOW, .K.6.::NtIASI

8HlJNGA 'VALLEY HOLSTEINSOur :farm· and :Dalry joills Topekll 011 the soutJl.\Younlr,bullslantl h('i(ers �il't'tl by our ilprd hulls ftndoutof hlJ:h ·record ,<in DIS for salr. Wr,Ue ,or \'Islt u�.
Ira Romig ., Bon8. Tqpeka" Konsos.

12 GOOD YOONG BULLS
'IK1NG SI,OJW' b�eelllllil \\'Ith Quality. Plenty /pro·dUcttnn &11(1 tile lbWlt lot we have ever offered. \WJll
shIp \QIl 8Rpro\'111 with IIJrlces very Jow.

Dr. C. A. BruneI\, lIIarlon. Kan ....s.

.COlIlNG Y£A'R OLD BULL
•aired ,by CRllar)' ,)',Iul Fulies ,Holll('stl'ad 6th. and outof a be.tter t1uII1 :!O poullfl dam. ..\ \'eI'Y grn\\'thy,nicely mnrk('d calf pr,h't'cI I'ight.

U. L. 'Butto.D 1;:- Son. Elnlon", Kan.

·5N80B',5 HOLSTEINS
King Sag Is and ;HolRteln breeding. Strong...I. R O. backing. Stock for Rale.

. ,u"\I,in' A. SNOOI'. ":INFIELD. ·KAN.

.CRESTlYNE FAD HOLS1£INS
Young registered bulls Ifor sale. ""rite tot \

descriptIons a net prices. ('r"l'Itlyne Form,Topeka. Ko·n .• Phone. Burnl IS·iI-N5.

LYNN))ALE IIOJ;STEI'S Fl\RMheaded by l�ll1g �eg:is Alt'al'ua l'ltldge. We offer r.fow choiro SOilS Ilf this ,bull tllat are tllIt of cowswith gnod {'n\\" tl'stlng nssu<'llltlOll T'P('orcls.
H. J. ·lIIelrekord. (lVnHhlngton (Jo.) I.lnn. Ii ••

11GB ,PRODUCING '.OLST.EINS
Herr! bllll close liP In bree,lIng to KING OF THEPONT"AC$. JI<'lIl'tn ·81)jolnll ,town. Inspection Invited.R. C•.GR"�"}N. ..�r,D.OR·ADO, KANSAS

IfM. C. MUELLER, HNNOl'£l, IA14.1."Ie offer young bulls RnJ he,lferB sired by11 good bull and out of A. R. O. <lams. Ad�r1 ress as above.

ST.\TE RECORD HOLSTEINS .lfa\'e brc(l l'l'U'lstned lIol!dein� �lollger ·than any other I
hre�dQr IIOW Ih'tllg In Kalllllls. Have produced atate('llamp, CIIWS. Hunll for anle.

H. N. H.ildemun. Aleode, KaR8a8.

P,URE BB·ED 1I0L8TEIN 'DAIDY'Ve hll\'e some 8plt'IlIHd :. OUllg bt1J1� for sale
SOil able nut of C.IWS with W8.5i1hUHon COUUU"tt'sting &890cll1tlol1 rt'('orll�.

He.nry Halesohl. Greenleaf. Kan8as.

YOU;NG BULLS 'FOR'
.

'IhI:r Your 'Herd BaD Now.

Out of high 'produclng cows. none better. A fine lot of bull cah'es by our s.nlor Orms-1I1·e<l .. ln every way fit to head good herds. bey herd sire and out of tested ,lams.B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE, KANSA�. J. A. Engle, (Dickinson Co••� Tolmose, Ii8.

mws AND JIEBi'UI5 I!o.r ,�aUe•.br....d ;to Oa.ilary Paul .",n& "orne- I_ad.. Good o.nel. .

� ..� II&A�D, _BY••AW.I

.'VY TOI8 YEADLING BULLaired� ,our her.d bu'll, ."ar "lew Alral'tra VeeDl1I1l p.\rtiaandloUj.,of &:lOJl;OUllllfnuryear old. Recordmntle 011 ourf.�Ql • .on aceount I't ronm we disperse OUf granes Oct.11-' ·iL It. _EGORY. WOGDSTON. KANSAS

COLLINS F.-\Rll CO.Quallt,y Holsteins. 'Lt't us QlIo,te you prices on bllllcalves and somlf'" old enough for sert'lC'e out of A. R. O ..dnms Bnd slreel b)' 8n ouvtancllng bull.
Collins Farm .Co.. Sabetho, Kan8ll8

HOM·EST£AD 1I0LSTEINS
combining. quaJl�y. true .type. la�ge sizeand high p.orluc.Uon.
1\rARK .\BILIJGAARD, IlliULVANE, KAN •

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS"Bred up" for 30 year�. Baby bulle. A fEWCOW.S a,nd helf.er.�.
H. ·B. (Jowles.IISt Ko.n80S Av•• Topeka. Iian.

Goodin Hol.tela Farm\Ve feature t·he blood of King Korn<lyke IHomeHtea(l. 'F�w cholce ';helfers fur >sale. jGOODIN BROS., D;EBBY, KA'NSAS.

ALFADALE HOLSTEINSHomestead & Po�tlac breeding. Youngbulls. open 'helre"s ",n.l cow. for saJe.'¥. W. BOON·E. MU)t))O(JK. KANS."S.

YUNGMEYER HOLSTEIN FARMS
Our .Jr. Herll sire Is bl·n. in blood to the Sol lb.Ji'SJl. bntterfat ch..,mplon. When. around Mulvane
soo u.. 'tun....y... B..... Wlohl�. '1(1\11•• ;Bf1) 8.
--------·--------------------------1

Stony Point HolstelDS80 head In herel. Young bulls Rnd femalesfor sale.
BOY ·C.• PA'UL. Ugr.• CABLY'i;E, 'I'AN •

HOY,ESTEAD 'HOLSTEINs ·Chisa81lla Holstein FarmA. R. O. br.eecJlng. glad �o show what we- Best strains of registered Holstein cattle.have any't'inl,e. Stock for �ale at all times.C. L. Somers. 'Wlchlto, Kans08, B. F. D. 6. F. OLIVER JR.. D.-\NVILLE. KANSAS.

HIDtJSe", Bred COws
for Mle. bred to a son of the 34 lb. Kansas champ.butterfat cow. Ask the 111llvane btl)'! Where oUrf,"·ttl Is. A. C. CLINE. ROSE HILL. KANSAS.

.0Ur Reg.Holsteins -

al'c headed by a bull whose dam has n 35 lb. 7 dal'nnd 1034 lh. St'nrly rrr('jrt1. FemalE'S for sslr.H. E. 1l0STETLER. H."IJ,PEB, KANSAS
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· For.TfleJe.
'Traetors"

POLARfNE Extra Heavy is the grade other male of tr8etor;:.wnte '�'lor chait' .:recommended by our staWof lubrieat. . for correct: 'gra4e to'give perfect lubrica- -

ing engineers to give correct lubrication tion. � Follow the', recommendations of the .of all frictional surfaces for the traCtors Standard Oil Com�.I�(I�ndiana) and youlisted above. To follow that reeommen-. will add 'power and .Iif� to your motor.
*

datio� is to save wear. a�d tear .on your, - .�ain your�ank��eJl�ly-and'�".machine and .to keep 1� m the field -�to ' .Wlth the 90rrect _gradeofP� Tfiat�s-cash dn your mv:esb;nent. If you use any economy.
.
\ ,
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